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REPORT. 
To his Excellency H. H. MARKHAM, Governor of California: 
We h1W the hon or to Jll' n t onr biennial re1 t·t as the State Board 
of Prison Dhectors for the two years >nding Jun 0, 1894. 
We have mt~ue every effi rt to onduct the institutions under our 
charg' tl.S econ micn.lly n .. was nslst- nt with efficient administration, 
and the r ports of subordinate officers herewith submitted, show what 
has been a· J 1})1i,sh 1 in that diT c~on. · 
Possibly, the most impol'tn..ut subj •ct tLo.L ha.s ngaged the attentio11 
of th J3 a-rd D r the past ye:tr hns heen the law authorizing the Board 
t allow pris n ers t g ut [ th_e p1·is n lncl sm·es u par 1 . W 
hnve o,doptod rules which we think, whiJc just to th s s king I nro1 , 
arn1 ly p rote t us fr m imposition. W reqt1ire ~~ prls n r to s~ ·ure th 
unanim us indorsement of his appli n.ti 11 from a c 'nlmitt e f ff1 ers 
of ~b J.ll'it:! n, to satisfy us thn.t he will secure employment from somo 
reRp nsiiJl 1 rs n U' t l asecl, and w mak a Jnost ~; ar hing i11 uisi· 
titm into his h istory and antecedents. I n aU ·n . R w hn.Ye 1 ·~tel'R 
writ.t n Lo th .Tndg wh pr ·id d at th trial a.nu the istrict Attornoy 
who conducted Lhe pro cut.ion . IJ, nfter Ia.vora ble re mm nd:ttion 
and meful delih ration l~nd a perf!onal interview with tho prison r, ·we 
on lud tlln.t it w uld l> t > th intereflt f so iety t par le th r tis· 
onor, wo reqnir the fulfillment of conditio·ns tha,~ will illRme his lead· 
ing H.u bon st industri us, and us ful lif . ith the oxc ption of one 
Jris ner, w hu.ve fav mble re1 orts fr m u.U pttl·ole l pda n rs. W lU' 
awar t.ba.t ·th ere exists in the minds of mcmy a feeling possibly jt 
mjgltt. I e termed n. p1:ejuclic , against this law. If the p ' er c nf ned 
upon tLe Doarcl were indiscrimintl.l.ely u we ;~ 1miL that many vil 
ons ~uenc s mi ht result. But v think that witl1 t ho sLringent .rul s 
tho. we have ad 1 t 1. nd l servel, and th pr H.·uti 11s tha1i :iJl each 
!lStl w tak , we can unh sitatingly say that the law is ben ficin.!, n 
wi.Be me~LSUl' - , h t l ~ · tb refonntd o. f the individunl prison r n.na 
for the protection of socio •ty, by ~\using n. pril'!oner from th st1· ug st 
f incentiv s to l a,d an h n st Mtd industrious l ife. 
ln Lho two re1 orts of Lh \~arden aL 'an Quentin, you will find many 
recomrnendo.tionsj ea h of which we indon;e. He h nl'! stated th reaP of\ 
J' r t.h m · fully thnt we an :uld n m r , but ask you to givo them 
yom o11reful consideration au,d give UR y lll' aiu L secure the nece. sa.t·y 
J ower to any th m into execution. 
'l'h jute mill tl.t an uen tin is w rking fl.dmi.rahly. rl'his y ill.' w 
plac d the price of su.cks at 5;1- cents, which harely v rP. Lhe ost f 
production, 'without COUilting in-te·1·est., wear and tear or the mainte-
nance o'f prisoner. . E lucling th s iterus, the l ks will show o. mall 
1 rofit but, t[Lking them int consideration the price w uld be Les th(l.Jl 
the Oflt, f llltLntlfa tme. Om· 1 ag have giv n un:ive)·sal sntisfacti n 
t\nd the orders have been so m.1mor . us a L ~ell t < tu· stock. 
'I'h 1·ep l't of the vVad n at F lsorn vers the ground Bo compl tely 
that it will be unn esstt.ry for us to say much in addlti n . As tated 
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by him it will be probably necessary for us to call upon the Legislature 
for a deficiency appropriation to complete the current fiscal year. This 
will be due to the fact that the Legislature, at its last session, reduced 
the appropriation for the support of Folsom Prison by $20,000 .. 
Our expenses, however, by strict economy, have been reduced, and we 
pleasurably call your attention to the low per capita for which both of 
the prisons have been conducted. 
The facts that led to the submission to arbitration of controversies 
between the State and the Folsom Water Power Company are fully 
detailed in the Warden's. report; and the award made by the arbitrators 
allowing the Folsom Water Power Company only $868 10 of the large 
sum claimed by them, justifies the wisdom of our act in consenting to 
this method of settlement. 
The completion of the dam and the possession of water power by the 
State render the question of the utili;a~ti~n of the power a subject of 
immediate concern for the incoming Legislature. If we can use. this 
power, solely with regard to profitable results to the State, we can ·make 
the prison at Folsom not only self-supporting, but can return each 
year a surplus into the State Treasury. The moment, however, we 
undertake to engage in industrial enterprise, we are confronted with 
the claim that we are competing with free labor or ruining some private 
enterpr ise. We do not think that the State should refrain from work-
ing its convicts or utilizing its advantages because it may have some 
effect upon other businesses. Such must in a measure be the result of 
working the imnnt.es at any kind of productive labor. But all over the 
United States prisoners are engaged·in manufacturing, and our investi-
gations lead us to believe that the effect of prison competition, so called, 
is greatly overestimated. 
Many of the State Prisons in other States find their most profitable 
m.arket in. Cn.lifo ·nia. They flood our State wjtll cb .ap pr dtlctions, and 
it would e l"tainly be wise for us to manu(a hue suc)l g ocla C.fl are 
now manufactured in other State Prisons and sold in this State, if we 
can profitably engage in such manufacture. Still, we are free to admit 
that in this question the interest of all our citizens should be regarded, 
and the Legislature undoubtedly will take all theRe matters into con-
sideration. Whether we shall engage in cutting stone, manufacturing 
ice, or cordage, or jute goodB, or furniture, or lumber, are matters that 
the Legislature must decide. 
The time will come, if it has not already au'ived, when it will be good 
policy £or the- State to centro.lize its main p1·is n at i ol om and t b.nild 
a smal1eJ.· branch at some otl1er pob t iu the State. .The building n,~ 
San Quentin are old and soon must be rebuilt. There we have to pur-
chase i ower, watel·, and Ught. Theproxiruity of the prls n t San Rafael 
ifl a, onstarit menace to it::. citizens , t'tnd we understand that the people 
o£ that city are oppoBed to its maintenance in its presen location. The 
fact that it is only across the bay f:ron1 San Francisco, while rm n.rgumeni 
ior its loc~vtion in the en.rly days of the , tate, now, by tea on of eafly 
(tccess to it, renders the enforcement of <.li scipU1.1e mo1•e dilli.cult, an l 
loes n:ot secure to a, riB ner that ab clute e--xclusion from the outside 
world that is so conducive to exemplary prison. mn~UJg6m~nt. The prison 
a.t San Quentin can ].)e alJoli be l with co·(npnt·atively httle loss to tLe 
Slat{); because the p1·ison g ·oundf! can be sold for residence J,'lUI·poses for a 
very substantial sum. 
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In considering pardon cases that you have submitted to us, we have 
given them impartial consideration, and have in all cases advised you 
of the reasons for our opini.on. 
Personally we desire to acknowledge the many courtesies we have 
received at your hands, and to thank you for the deep interest you have 
always manifested in this branch of the State government. 
Our Wardens and Clerks and the officers of the prisons have been 
faithful and attentive to their duties, have taken a deep interest in their 
work, and with pardonable pride we congratulate the State on its corps 
of officers in each prison. 
ROBERT T. DEVLIN, 
J. H. NEFF, 
DANIEL E. HAYES, 
MARK B. IVORY, 
State Board of Prison Directors. 
I concur in the foregoing report and recommendations, and, having 
been absent when the report was formulated, would suggest in addition 
that the inmates of the two prisons now be classified and separated. 
The advanta :res oi this plan would he: 
Ji'i1·st-The placing of the con fumed criminal cl . s b itself, aud the 
enforcement of a discipline more severe than that now in force, and th 
employment f this class in the jute mill at San uent~n . The lmowl-
dge acquired in the mill d es nothing t.owarcl preparing a convict to 
better take m·e, r him eli after clis hinge, ut n the c nt:ra:ny, nfin.e-
ment the~:e ~s almost certain pr ve ilisastr u t th , health of any 
whose lungs are in the least affected. 
Second-Those .retaine ~ or afterwards sent to Folsom would he bene-
fited by th kn wledge they might obtain of the several trades which 
are or may be engaged in. 
To make this propositi n clear, I should state that I believe that the 
Legi la:tme should make an appropriation for the erection o:f a proper 
building and the ptuchas· f th n cer;. ary machh1eiy, and_ that article 
sn h a. cl thing, blankets, .hatR, and hoes l e made for all inrrw.tes of 
the prison , asylnms1 and other State institutions. A.t the prices u w 
paid for such artjeles th institution would 1 e seli-suppqrting, or neacly 
s , a1td would teach the inmates trades that woulu assist them when 
liberated. .As th plan w uld n t includ the sal f au !1 aJ:ticles to tbe 
tra ie, it would 1 e fJ;ee from the objection rai l t uea ·ly eve1-y other 
industry, viz.: competition with free labor, and I :find by inve igati n 
that s me who a1·e Lt w engaged in the manufacture of arti ·les under 
c utra t with th State l1eartily fl. I prove o.f this plan . 
With the Preston chool f Indllstry, connected as it is with the 1 ri -
ns, aucl a listin.ctive las o.t each prison, 1.u 13)' t m w uld b vastly 
improved and approach more nearly that of New Y rk and other States 
thn.t hav b·i d vari us J)loms apd systems. 
T carry the matter t the most succesaful issue, 11 law should be 
enacted, regulating the sent.encing of first-timers and le ·ser crimina-ls to 
Folsom Prison, that ·eformatory ;measures now impraeti able, by .rea on 
of certain inl.lueuces, may be adopted for those sent there, n,nd a greater 
punishment for those who n.re ;retu,m d repeatedly and past reforming . 
EDGAR J. DEPUE. 
REPORT OF rrHE WARDEN 
OF THE 
srrATE PRISON J\T SAN QUENTIN, CALIFORNIA. 
FoR THE YEAR ENDING JuNJ1 30, 1893. 
WARDEN'S REPORT. 
WARDEN's OFFICE, ~ 
SAN QuENTIN PRISON, August 1, 1893. ~ 
To the Board of State Prison Direc.tors: 
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to herewith submit my annual report 
f, 1· the forty-fouxih fiscal yea1· ending J un 30 1 9 ; u.lso the r p l,'ts of 
tb 'apta.in f the Yard, the Physician, and the Oho.plain, accompanied 
by the rep rt of the Clerk f tho P1·ison, sho·wi.ng th financial transn.c-
tions of the pti.son in th form of ta].mlar ts.temeJ ts. 
y reference t the latter report, it will be seen that the cost per ca1 ita. 
c nsid mbly leas thau in previous years. 
y th r po1·t f th Captain f th rard you will observe that our 
monthly average of prisoners is l ss tha.n last year, the averag b ing 
1,216~ . 
The Reaident Physician's report shows the h ealth of the prison to be 
in ELn e.·cellent c ncliti n, sh wing nly 17 deaths in the paat t w 1 v 
months, t'l.nd but little sickness when taking into cm1sideration the fact 
that a large number of our prisoners are old m n 1 and many inmates 
are sick when they fil'st come here. By a close in pec·tion y u will find 
that the sanitary condition of the 1 ri on is good. 'rhe food is whole-
scm - and pl ntifu1. 
By the Chaplain's report yo\1 will hRerve tpat we were obliged to take 
most of our boys out of the prison school in order t place them o.t worl 
in the jute nJill, . Each service held alternately I y the Resident h ap-
lain, Rev. A. 'l'aluns, and Rev. It'o.thers Lagan and Me uade, is well 
attended, o.nd it i with plea. ure that I report the ~ootl work don,e by 
the ereverentl gentlemen, who are truly dev ted to thell' r pecti ve labors. 
Onr prison 1ib1'ary has been largely augmented by lonations from 
luist ian f.t'iend~o~ and others interested in this l l'an h f prison w rk, 
thereby giving the prisoners a fine library from which to select books. · 
The following is the report of the workings of the jute mill for the 
forty-fourth fiscal year, ending June 30, 1893: 
MANUFACTURING STATEMENT OF JUTE MILL FOR THE PERI.OD COM-
MENCING JULY 1, 1892, AND END1NG NOVEMBER 16, 1892, 
W.l.urn t)le .mJJJ wns sllul. tJown to m'ake changes in un ghlll and transmission of p ower, 
reJ'IIiJ'.!l lo l)o!lers, mnehinery, unu buililing p.ceparatory to starting old· mill in conjunc-
tion with the n11d ltiomtl jute mill then in course of erection . 
Raw jute on hand July 1, 1892----- -----· --- - ---·---~-- ------ 2,246 bales. Sold __ -- · __ , _____________ ·- _____ --· ______ ---- _ --· ___ . _____ --· 200 bales. 
2,045 balelJ. 
2,045 hal~ at 400 lbs. qunl. - - · - -- -- · -- --- - ·--· ---- -- --- ·- - · - -- -- - · ---
del deerel\se Irom amount of mw jute in process of manu-
mctnre on J11ly 1,1892, ,uo.L_ --- --- ·-- -· -- --- - · ---·- 30,358lbs. To umourlton Novumbor15,18!)2, qnnJ . ___ ___ __ ___________ 11,010lbs. 
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GOODS MANUFACTURED. 
lO,ll•lll uta 45-ulclt 1 url<\]) equull,O!lli,591.1 yds., at 12 oz. aver-
~~~~~ wclgh t, eq \lllL ..... _____ •••. ---· _ __ _______________ _ 
'l 'ltnm-J ly l,wino - ---------- ----- --- ........ __ ___ .......... .. 
?;w!.no use,Hn sewing 926,010 grain hnga, al~ X oz ........... .. 
I Wille n se~l in scw ius 0,-150 impel'lec I llgs, a~ )4 oz ......... . 






Total weight of goods manufactured .... . -------· -- · ----- --~-- ___ __ 
Lo
0
ss 4i~;?anufacturing 837,348lbs. jute __________ ...... _______ . _______ _ r Ton"o- per cent. 











Le~~ pans lncurted i.n sewing ilags and keeping sewing ma-------
a!Jll1es in r JltLh·, liay-
~l;~rc~~~; ~ ~r0~~lng::._:::~ :.=.:::-=-.=:: := === ===~== =~==~= ==== =: ==== 5percent{'f macl)ine oilR, t.c .... .......................... .. 
10 per cen o.! too\~ and repuirs .. ........................... .. 5 per cent f WILturf ______ . __ ____ ___ .... ____________________ __ 











N (ol; cJx~,e.n se of spinning and weaving 1,035,593 yds. of cloth ........... ...... $18,204 69 
l' >'lfall cent per yd. 
SEWING EXPENSES. 
Percentage of gross spinning and weaving expenses, as per state-
14men~ahove ................ . ........ ____ ................ • .. .. ___ $1,086 98 






xpense of sewing 934,460 bags....................................... $1,619 92 
r Tlloo cents per bag. 
BALING EXPENSES. 
4;11 ~cls.~u1; . bu~l!lJ?o at4:_1!j25 •euts per yard , ____ .. __ .---------- 18.04 cents per bale· 
10 oza. oi JUtO twua_,, a~ S.l:.i5 MLS p r ttJ ... -------- ---- .... ___ _____ 2.28 cents per bale· 
:26 ozs, oii:I-JJl y man.1Uurope, nL 12.76 cent'S perTh. _____ _ ---------- .. 20.72 cents per bale· 
c~~~~l hiili~'i i-g~;~iiliJI,· :(rioo·var· i,[li ~- =~==~=: =======-~= ==== :::: ==== 6.~~i ~!~ts per bale. 
Cost of baling 1 yard lJu~ap ·(7~0 per j:lale) ....... ___________ .... ____ 0.055 cent. 
SHIPPING EXPENSES. 
TIM)•ng ' cxeillten to stock u pat•!Jmoll'IJ, !!la5 per month on say 350 b~les gOI'\dfl, eq UIU$ ...... ---- ...... . .... . ___________ -~-- ____ •• .... 10 cents per bale. 
F r ' liiht llCr steJHI1!ll' to San lli•at1Clsco1 equals ·-· ..... _____ -------- 25 cents per bale. 
Total - ----- ------------- ---- --------. ...... ... ----s5 cents per bale. 
Cost of sh!pping 1 gra in ]Jug {l:i<J.O per balel _____ :::::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- 0.07 cent. 
Cost o£ shtpping 1 yal' I blll'IIip (7p0 Jler lm e ) __________ .... ........ 0.047 cent, 
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COST PRICE OF GOODS MANUFACTURED, 
.1,5-inch Bu1·lap. 
12 ots. o.r i11te, (l.t 8.0(i.'i(} cents pr.r 1lo. ______ --~- -··--- ----- _________ ... 2.2916 cents. 
.A.llownnce t) <.: ver 4-J\1111, ],161' •e.nt l0$8 n raw material used.==4~ per cent. 0.1129 cents. 
'oa t of api rmlng n nd\veuvhtf' [' r yard. ___ ·------·-------------------- 1758 cents. 
Cost loose --------------- ........ ---- ............ ------------- .......... 4.1625 tcnL:s. 
Baling.------- ---------- ---------- .... ------------ .... ----- .----------- 0.055 cents. 
Cost in bale • ---- ...... --- --·- ...... -------- ............ ______ .... --- ---· -- 4.2175 cents. 
Shipping -- --------------- --------------- ------------ ------------------ .047 centa. 
Cost per yard delivered in San Francisco .......................... ____ .... 4.2645 cents. 
22x86 Grain Bag. 
39}ij inches of 45-inch burlap, at 4.1635 cents per yard __________________ 4.5672 cents. 
owing ---- -------------- -- ---------------- ---- ---- ---- -----------· ----- ---- 0.173 cents. 
Cost loose ......... ------ ...... ------ ... . ............ .. _ ................... 4.7402 cents. 
Baling .. ------·--------------- ---- ...... --------- ........... ----- ... ----- ____ 0.082 cents. 
Cost in bale ...... ____ ................... ------- ........ __ ____ ------------ 4.8222 cents. 
Shipping ... ; -·----- ------ .. ---- --- ..... ------ ...... ------------ ---- .......... 0.07 cents. 
Cost per yard delivered in San Francisco _________________________________ 4.8922 cents. 
.Altru· t he mill was shut down on November 151 1 92, nil hho maclliJlery was overhuul od 
a n d p11t in t · l'lrtlt-o l at~s working orc\er; one at or hoilel"S wn.s repaired1 a ud a new t!et pljt in p'luoe of an th r worn ont; the buildlng 1>nd Uo r w r n.l o t·epmrerlund tho woo~l­
work o.nd ma h·h1ery puinte<l prep:u·n.tocy L resumiug work wl t!J both m Ul a. 'l'h:is w0rJ 
o · u pied il.!lpllcc 0! n o:rly six Ill nl.h s and ent~Lilc'l consluerable e pense. 'l' h ••ew mill 
wn!l completed on ~fay 1, l. :3, but fm: one month lltucbicullr no gootl~. were .mn.nu-
fncturel1, us u.IJ tiHl new rn•tcl"Hnory, ent;m ea, and l!htLftmg Tequtrcd t\ ccrtrun o.mouuL or 
ad)\lst,in g, nnd run em pty in ordur to bring t\11 th bearing1:1 o.n rl jomnulslnto arnootb. 
rurrning order. 
THE TOTAL EXPENSES OF THE JUTE MILL ~'OR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1893. 
(Including all the repairs made while shut down.) 
Raw jute---------- ------------------------------------------ $34,027 01 
Raw JUte in process of manufacture --------- .... ------------- --- 57 24 
Coal .. ---------------- --- -- --- ---------- --.------- 12,840 53 
Jute oiL -------------------~--~------------- -------~ 1,896 82 Siziug ______ ------ __ ___ -------- _____ ........ ____ ..... ....... ------ 1,036 71 
Uope .(bale) -------·------------------------------------------ 498 04 
1 achln oils ap!'l engine supplies ............ ---------------- --· 797 59 
T ols ~nd repa:il-s (including new set boilers, etc.) .. - .. ---------- 19,372 28 
Salaries .......... ................ ----- ............... ----------· 9,134 84 
Gas ... ____ .................................... ............ ------.. 173 46 
Water .. _ ... ____ ......... -------------- .............. ----. ... . .. . 481 46 
Miscellaneous (advertising, postage, etc.)---- ----·-------------- 399 28 
Freight on manufactured goods ------ ---- ___ ------------.... 710 87 
$81,426 Vl 
PROFIT AND Loss AccOUNT. 
Expenses for the year, iucl,uo ing all repail·fl---------·------------ $81,426 13 
Value of goods on hand ou July 1, 1892 ----- ·--------- ... .... 30,501 21 
Deduct: 
---- $111,927 34 
Sale~~ o.f mnml'factured goods durin g the year . .. ------· ----------
alue or goods on llano on J une 30, 1fl93. at cost of manufacture 
prior lO•lnUl being shu t down for repaiJ;I3 __ _ -------- - ---· .... 
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GOODS 80J:.D DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 1893, 
3,Sii0 2U36 gm ln haga, a"t 7% cnn1'-s . ------------ ---.. --- ----- $283 94 
881·150 Z2:til0 gm .in bags, at 7 ce•,ts -- -------------------- --- --- - -- 6,191 60 1,000 22~<.86 (;·r(lin U(tg-s,nt f>i} cents - ---------- -- -- -- ------ -- - - -- 494 00 
312(10 22;$ STI.Lin h!l<g~ , tl,tG . CeJltS • ••••.. --- - - ----·--·-· · · l,Olill 75 
2()100ti 2!!x.Sfl g\•nin bngs, ilt B co.nLs - -- ----- -· -- •. · · · •···· - --- · · 1,225 00 413,002 22xll0 grtdn hags, o.t 5-(~lr ce11t11 .. __ .. . .. -- -- __ _ --- -_ . ___ 23,670 17 
12,000 im11erfect l o,~~.atli cetrt e _______ __ __ ------ -- ------ -------- 600 oo 
270 yds. 45-inch l)ur.lap,nt !l cents1 ___________ --- ----- - - · · · 16 20 12,M6 yds.IJ..5-iucb 1Jm~lo;p1 a~ tiX ~ems ••• •• ____ _ · ·----~ - -- _ H08 99 li,ll 1b$. \)-ply twl.ne, a ~ t1 cents. __ _ . ____ .••.•••.•••. - --- ._,.. .• ___ 446 72 
12,~(15 1)Js. Ju1:c ro e, n·t 1 eent_ ______ ___ _ ------------------ ___ 129 95 
8,950 1.t,s.loon'l waste, a L 1!4 cen~~ ----- ----------- ------ 44 77 
5,1'180 j tfa •. wllSte htU'h1p, ai•% cents • • ----- --- -- - -- -- - --- -- --·---- 42 60 
1~ 1t.s.rope mJmilln} --- --- - -------- - ------·- --- - ------ · --- 20 
Issued to Departments of the Prison. 
I 
104 yds. 45-inch burlap, 1~t 0 cent-s_____ ______________ _______ _ 6 24 
15 The. twine, at 6 ~ents ---------- --·- __ _ _ . --- ---- - 90 
BAG AccouNT. 
:e:exS6 Grain Bags. . 





Sold during the year.--··----- .•••.•••.•••. -·-- ••••.• _----- ••••••••..•••. ---- 664,262 
----
Remaining on hand unsold on June 30,1898 -----· ----------- .-------------- 1,239,500 
Imperfect Bags. 
On hand unsold on July 1, 1892 ___ - · · · · --- ---· - · ---------- --------------




Sold during the year.-------------· .... ------------------ -- ------c-----.... 12,000 
----
Rema:ining on hand unsold on June 30, 1898 . .... .......... .... .... . ....... 20,600 
TOOLS AND REPAIRS ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1893. 
Stock '" hnnd J'uly l, 189Z --- - - --------- --- - ----- -- - ----Sixty sets· hntnesa ___________________ ___ ________ _ ....... .. ..... ___ _ 
Pi~s (nld cyllnder_lags . ...... ------------ -- ___ _ ---- - _ __ _ ; __ _ 
J'i'hcr~ llU llDOUI RICketS .... . ... .. ----- .... -- - -- ------ - ........ .. 
H.c_llllill l: cm·rt ···oUe.t"S . ----- ______ ........ -- ---------- ---- .... __ __ 
S)m1dle lnllilllng. - -------------- _ __ ______ _ - · · __ _______ __ __ 
Trueing UJ? cale1u11~r rolls-- ------------------- . .. ____ .... . ... 
nawllidebtlsk.ets --- · ·· - --- ----- ------- --------- ----------- -------
Reeds ____ ------ ------------ .. ------ -------------------- .... _ ... 
Grate bars----_ ... --------------- ..... ----------------.------·----
ft~~;~~~8ou:p·; :::::::::_::::::_: :-:-::=. :::::::::::-.:::: :=: ::::::::: 
lll~ cLrlc go;o ~/ud connection~ __ __ ______ _________ .. __ __ ________ _ 
f'IJl C COVeJ.'Ill!; .. .... - ,-------------- -------------- ...... ------ .... 
SewinJ;·IDilchine ~eedlos, tem.1_)ering need les, etc . ...... -- -- -----. 
.M,ntenn.l nnd repaL\'11 by maoh:incu hop _____ ------- ------ ----
1\f atGrin.I nnd 1·epal.r~ by tln shop, etc. ( a.p·tn.ln or Yn.rd 's )e-
J,IM'~!J1 ent) ·-- · -. - - o- -----··- ---.------------ - - ----------- - - · Mnt;crw.lanfi l'cpo.lrf! b;Y b1nc~rrnlih s.hoJ). ______________________ _ 
B11])[lliel! irom Connmssll.ry Depn.rtment (belt-loother, rawhide, 
fil.es,Iweta, ~o ls, lumber, etc.) -- ---·--- - -----·-----------~!r:ef'6rtb~Y~s~nir'~~~~~~:~~~!~~~~~~~~~~-0~-~:~~~~: : ::: 
.Repe,il'ing ouc set of 1.\oiJe'i's .... -------------------- --·---- --


























Material furnislwd ·to depll'rtments of the prison---------'------






REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 15 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
The additional jute mill was completed on the 1st of last May, as was 
also the general overhauling and repairing of the old mill; this latter work 
requiring the closing down of tl;:i ltl mill fo.r a period f six m.onthJ3, 
Lhe;r by sto1 ping aU manufacture o.f jute fabrics. The conaolid.at,ed mill s 
were stn,rted ab ut the 15th of Mn.y in the ma11u£n.ctum of 22 .. 36 gntin 
bags, bnt on ac.c unt of a large number· of our best workmen going out, 
their time having expired, we did not get fairly at work until June 1st. 
During the past year the new warehouse, ordered built by your honor-
able body, has been finished, and with it we now have plenty of storage 
room. 
It is very much to be r!i)gretted that the last Legislature d~d not grant 
the appropriation for a new wharf and new residences for officers, which 
was asked for. The wharf is particularly needed, as the one now in use 
is of but little service. 
I take this opportunity to return thanks to your honorable-Board, and 
to the flic rs and gna:rds of this prison, for the assistance and c <'11 era-
tion that I have received during the past year in the mt1hagement of this 
institution. · 
Your obedient servant, 
W. E. HALE, 
Warden. 
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Oash &ce-lpts oj the State Prison at San Quentin during Forty-fourth Fiscal Year, ending June ~0, 189$. 












IG~cml A-ppro-,GenenuAppm-, . ~ F!seal Yenr. .Fiscal Yea.r. - Fund. ~ ---------------------------+----------r---------+---------~---------+----------~--------~---------~---------
1892-July ---· ·-----------· --- $10,600 79 --------- - ----t~~~ber-:-~::::_:::::=:~:::_: ::::.::::.:~ :: :: -- - $27~472-74-
october ------ -- -- - ----------·- -- ------------ 19,160 26 November. ____________ --- ------ -- ---- 19,a68 63 
December •. ---------···--------------·---· 5,726 67 
1893-January·---------·-------- -- -- -------- -- -- 18,200 83 
Februa-ry _______________ --·-··--- --·--·---- 16,579 69 
:March •. ___ __ -----·- ______ ___ ••. ·-- ••• _ _ _ _ _ ___ 16,393 46 
~;~::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: :::::::--..::::: ~;~ gg 
June---·----=-·---- -------------- --- ··-·- 5,643 18 
$8,348 71 ---- -- ------· $2,252 16 ---------· ----------
5,72161 ------------ ----- ----- ------- --- ----·----· 
6,210 97 -- --- ------- 15,(}12 45 $245 27 ------ - - ----- -
----- --- -- -- - -- · ·------ ----- 9,927 26 - -- ------ ----- $1,455 55 20200 ______ : ___ ___ 2,22957 -- ---- --- - --· 1,93455 
450 00 ·----· - ----- -·-- ------ --· ----- ·------ 1,941 75 
1,196 45 $3,316 25 32,803 57 -----·--·---· ---·-- ---- · 
325 55 - ---- ----- 6€5 69 ------ · ----- ·-- ----- ---- · 
16,267 61 9,415 96 32,629 69 -------------- 2,075 45 
11 28 68,477 ()() 19,039 47 ---·---------- ------- - --- --· 
·--- 21l;226-i9. ·- ·-· i~iss ·93· ---- 39:259-58. ---· ---267_45_ :::.: ====== 
-------
Totals_ ______________ _________ $10,600 79 $160,000 00 $67,960 37 $82,398 14 $154,319 44 $512 72 $7,407 30 
. Captain of Hoep1t&l Jute Yard's Stock Board and Miecella.neous. 
1
---
Department. , Department. Department. I Depa;rtment. Rent. I ' 
Balance cash on hand June 30, 1892 __________ _______ •••. ------ ___ ---- ----- ---· ------· . • ----- -- ------- •••• ____ ----· - . __ ---- ----
1892-July ---- ----- -- - ----------- ---- - ------·--· $5 30 $10,622 57 $267 60 $30 00 $282 00 $17 00 August ___________________ ·- --- --- --- · 5 15 2,490 94 378 66 33 00 225 00 76 53 
September------------------------ · ----- 4 10 3,00143 27120 33 00 175 58 15 00 
Oclober ••..•. .••. . ------- -- -----· ---·· 14 60 326 00 196 81 27 60 166 00 18 25 
November_ ____ ___ ___ _____ ___________ 8 20 13115 243 85 32 00 166 00 22 55 
December-- - ------·-------- ---------------· 1135 406 90 208 59 30 00 155 50 16 25 
1893-January . •••• - --- ------------ ·----- · ----- 9 65 220 05 206 55 24 00 152 25 1710 
February----- -----···· ·· ··--------------· 6 40 267 50 179 75 24 00 155 00 16 33 
March •••••• ---- - ------------------ --- 7 50 897 77 189 59 26 75 183 50 16 05 
ApriL. __ __ _____ ---------------------------- 5 20 1,494 52 193 44 30 75 166 00 15 50 
May-------------------·------------ --------- 8 50 3,802 92 219 25 30 25 162 75 17 00 
J1llle. ---------------"-------- -" ------ ----- --· 6 05 11,543 40 216 05 47 00 201 00 2135 



























































































Oash Disbursements of the State Prison at San Quentin d.uriltt,g the Forty-fourth Fiscal Year, ending June SO, 189S. 
State Prison I Jute Revolving I Jute, Freight, , Merchandise. I Materials. Fund. Fund. Etc. Salaries of I Salaries of Officers and Jute Guards. Employes. 
$5,121 55 $570 ()() 
5,108 06 570 00 
5,129 51 570 00 
4,973 32 570 00 
5,121 77 570 00 
5,151 67 610 32 
5,185 00 455 47 
5,138 22 560 33 
5,305 39 594 00 
5,241 46 678 00 
5,314 99 686 00 
4,975 38 1,632 55 
1892-July -------- ------------- $6,000 00 - ---- --- ---- - - - ------------- - - - $11,056 72 $336 36 Angu~t ------ -- -------- 10,000 00 ---------·· ---------- ----------- ---- ---- ----- · Eeptember__ __ ___ __ _______ 3,ooo oo .---- ---------- -----------· 22,220 55 1,588 6o 
Octob(l.J'._ ____ ____________ ·3,000 00 ---------- - ---- - --- ------- ---· 11,702 H 170 58 
N ovember ---- -·--- --·---- 2,000 00 ------ - - ----- --------- ---- 11,987 97 439 71 
December ____ __ ------- ---- 2,000 00 - ---------- - --- ----------- --- ---- ----- -- ---- 450 00 
1893-'Januru:y ------- ---- ------ - -- -- 2,000 00 __ __ ------- -- $3,316 25 10,072 06 1,097 38 
February--- ---- ------ -------- ---------· $500 00 ----------- -- -- 9,417 51 216 17 
:Matl:h -- ---- ---- ----- --------------- 500 00 75 00 8,918 50 540 03 
ttaril ____ __ _ ---- ------ --- - ---- ----- ---· · 3,000 00 77,817 96 16,714 17 245 30 
ay - --- -- --- - - -- - -- - ------- - ---- -------· ____ 1,800 00 8 75 142 73 73 49 June ___ ___ _ ._ __ ., __ _____ ____ _ - -------------- 3,500 00 1,18018 22,358 73 1,21011 








-Gas. I Electric Light. , Water. 
1892-July _______ ------ --------------- - ---- $115 00 $158 80 $1,591 40 
486 65 
$191 94 $90 oo I $701 02 August ____ ______ ___ _____ .•. . .•. ... ______ ....•. 180 00 186 75 
Sep tember-- ------- · ·--------- -- - -----------· 185 00 187 45 October___ __________ __ __________ ___ _______ 180 00 177 55 -------- - -- --- 412 65 180 00 1,861 39 
-- - ------ 260 61 90 00 630 92 
Novembe~:_______________ ___ ____ ____ 165 00 177 65 191 65 293 58 97 50 611 90 
December ___ ___ _ ____ -- -------- -------- 185 00 138 05 358 70 ------ ---- - ---------- -------------
1893-Js.nua..ry _____ --~- ----~~------ ---------· ____ - --· 165 00 149 30 460 10 317 52 105 ()() 429 40 
February------------ ______ ----------------- --- 145 00 184 85 
---- - --- ---- ·-- 38913 17500 27080 Ma:rch.. ______ -------- __________ ------ ____ __ __ _ 150 00 151 30 236 70 396 48 175 00 392 10 
April _____ ------------ ------- ---- --- 120 00 168 75 - ------------- - 624 54 350 00 762 07 
MaY---- --------- --- ------ ------------ ----- ill 00 17115 
June-------- ----- ---- --- -- --- --- ---- ---- 00 133 85 I 
Totals. ----- ---- -- ----- -- --- ____ ----- ·---- --·-· · $1,855 00 $1,985 45 





$3,213 oo 1 
Freight. Advertising. Dmgs and Medicines. United States. Equipmant of l
lluilding and I 





1892-Ju:ly -- ---- -- -- --- --- $478 30 --- ---- ---- -- - $254 30 $20 35 $2,217 61 $153 19 
August----------------- -------- --- - - ·-- ------ ------- - ·.... 5 35 - - ----- ------- -- 30 00 
September____ ___ ________ ___ 1,054 92 - -------- 337 51 34 70 15,512 45 174 58 
October. ________ ________ __ ___ 314 30 ---------- 263 06 32 45 9,927 26 14136 
November . ... -- ---- ---- - --- 17 95 ---- ------· 202 46 ----- - --- ----- 2,229 57 69 46 
December ... _________ . ... ---- -- -- --- --- - -------- - --- -- _____ -- - -- ---- --------- .... . .... . - -- ---- 30 00 
1893-January ------- ---- ---- ___ 304 49 -------- - -- - 160 66 45 35 32,803 57 116 86 











8 75 March----- · -- ------ -- ------- 34 40 -~- - -------- 175 00 14 35 31,918 !J7 161 50 
April- - ------ --- ------------ 12 30 - ----------- 426 91 ---- ---- -- -- · 19,450 39 169 86 8 85 
Mny - - ----- -------...:._ __ 73 ---- -------- - - - --- ----------· 314 55 453 55 100 -75 9 35 June-------·- -- - ------- .... 620 46 $319 65 I 388 22 ------- --- ------ 38,806 03 258 28 13 70 
$2,439 26 1 $519 ooj $154,284 89 $1,558 98 $79 s5 . Totals -- -- --------- --------- -- $2,881 42 $319 65 
I ;.ta.te:rial, I Front .:Building. Materilll, New Repil.fring etc., .. and . Miscellaneous. I New M:aahinecy, l Attorney's Fees / I Warehonse. Old Jute \r'lii: Legal Expenses. 
1892-t!fesl~~= ~=== =~~~=====:~:: ::=~~~~:~= =~==: ::~:.::::~~ :27" :: := =:::::: ~~~ ===========~ :::::=$~ :ii 
October. _______ _ --------------- ---- ------ - _____ _ _____ ... _ ____ __ ----- - ________ - -------------
November ___ __ _____ _______________ ____ ~--- - ---- -------- $202 00 ------------- - -- - ---- --- -- - - --
December ....... ---··-----·----- -------------- ·---- - ------- ____ ----·------ ___ -------- 23 65 1893-j.!b~:::::::~--===:::::::::::~:::: ::: : = ====-~=====~= 1,~~ ~ ::::::::::::= ::::::.:.:::::: 
hfarch -- .. -------'---- -- - --------- ---- .. -- - ------ ___ _ 804 04 $15,308 57 150 00 ~=~=====~====::::::::::-.=:::::=:=:::· ::::=:=-:::::: ---- ----~~-~__: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::== June __ _________ _____ ______ ___ ___ __ __ _ 267 45 67 60 982 80 178 00 
Totals ________ ____ _ __ __ ____ _ ___ ------------1 !Ji512 72 
Bn.lance on hand June 30, 1893 -------------------- - ---- ___ ...... 





















































































:&:hibit of the Issu·e from Commissary Department during Forty-fourth Fiscal Year ending June SO, 1898. 
I Subsistence. , Forage. I Wood and CoaL 
1892-July _____ --~--- ----- - $5,~7 45 $301 49 $1,479 41 
Au~ust. ------ ____ . . . . 5,154 12 129 21 1,705 01 
Se~embex - - -- ------· 5,055 53 149 01 1,727 30 
Oc her----- ------ 5,310 91 166 02 1,947 57 
.November ______ 5,115 21 135 12 1,409 46 
December __________ .. 5,477 67 423 85 1,081 42 
1893-Ja.ntlll.ry _______ ___ - - -· 4,996 46 99 64 602 83 
February-- --------- 4,648 39 318 85 382 12 ;Mo.-;rch __________ 5,280 43 243 52 353 53 tfa:til----- -------·- 5,101 -42 322 11 1,666 63 Jo~-~=::::::::::=-.--:- 5,471 96 325 70 2,032 72 5,055 20 143 30 2,031 21 
Totals __ _______ __ ________ $62,074 75 $2,757 82 $16,419 21 
I Ord I Hardware nance. and Tools. 
189.2-Jul.y -------- --------------- $110 10 $909 77 
A.-u.gust-- ------ ---- - ---~--- ------ 53 70 534 15 
September __ -------- ------ ---· 12 50 2,874 27 
October •• _____ _ .• : _____ .---------- 2600 802 39 
NoYember _ __ _ -"'--- -- ------ -- -- --
------. -- --
956 52 
December . . --·-·- . . _ ____ ----- --· 15 45 266 01 
1893-Janua.ry ---------. ---- -·--- 100 548 87 ~~~~~::::::: :: :::::::::::::::: 29 30 670 51 17 50 516 74 
~!]-~~~~·=::~~~:==~-~-~~~=~=~ ------·---· 651 37 1 00 889 62 25 954 31 
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$557 13 $1,072 07 $109 35 $452 87 $167 08 $24 27 
478 48 972 25 115 94 537 97 37 53 27 32 
467 63 1,298 65 81 25 620 07 42 93 20 48 
611 29 1,495 03 746 87 630 97 71 09 8 80 
458 24 1,365 88 80 91 427 84 199 32 10 39 
521 84 1,059 14 21 04 330 76 53 75 16 33 
433 50 1,096 60 235 02 312 90 114 01 14 45 
380 16 573 62 187 27 136 46 120 39 16 57 
476 92 672 93 202 80 378 90 47 73 16 97 
562 24 95784 200 03 370 18 72 91 12 45 
"54917 1,134 90 197 90 359 91 84 67 10 28 
503 32 1,104 32 194 39 456 99 5147 9 44 
$5,999 92 $12,803 23 $2,372 77 $5,015 82 $1,062 88 $187 75 
Building 
~ .. ~erlo.l, Wagons and I Stationery I Photo~aph I Miscellane- 1 Harness. · Matenal. ous. Total. 
$1,123 31 $111 78 $65 32 
3,924 51 47 15 122 85 
2,464 71 107 29 5400 
1,287 34 9 31 62 40 
675 36 10 42 85 38 
385 63 21 85 64 42 
232 49 2 75 71 05 
308 60 71 52 62 52 
303 05 35 65 86 26 
588 13 20 76 43 37 
508 35 16 24 79 42 
103 29 600 82 99 
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$24 42 $19 07 $12,870 41 
22 92 27 61 14,646 15 
20 85 10 92 16,104 59 
23 37 26 87 14,253 45 
20 15 36 92 11,383 27 
20 75 80 33 10,060 11 
17 17 1194 9,108 42 
16 50 15 58 8,304 00 
18 30 18 58 8,993 17 
32 10 10 03 10,974 00 
25 75 33 47 12,970 98 
20 15 14 98 11,516 29 
$262 43 $306 30 $141,184 84 
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22 REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.6. 
Earnings and Department Losses, Jf'orty-fourth Fiscal Year. 
Earnings. 
]'oum1ry Dcpal'tmcnt.. ___ . ... ---· -- - - -- - -- - . ••• ___ . . •• • __ ___ _ $860 87 
Oorumiss.a.ry Tiepn.rtment . . .... . ...... ... ..... . .... .. . . .. . . • . .... 672 95 
Net ea,rnint~ of departmentll ....... . -------------- - --- --- --- -- ... . .. ---- · 
Sup~ort Tli ed , t11 es prl.soner<J .... ..... . . ... .. . .. . ... . .. _____ $8,220 50 
Ren of t o.-te houses _ __ _____ --------- --- .. _--- -----------· 774 00 
Total earnings for the year ................................ .. .. ---- -- --·-· 
Losses. 
*Engineer's Departn'letl t . ... . . .. ..... · - - ___ -- - -------- -- - $10,100 00 
tJute Department ....... ______ . . .... .... ----------- ---- ------· 14,660 22 
Total loss for the year ................. ____ ...... -----~ ........ ...... ..... . 
*2 sets f boilers or 2 euch . .... ~------- ----- ----------- $9,700 
l sU!nrn boi1 6l' and heat er worn out and u~eless . ........ 400 $10,100 00 
t Exn onses inourreJ in reJH ti111; machinery of old Jute Mill, 
ana repairs of build ins; ulso, purchase of new boilers ..... ---- 14,660 22 
TABLE No.7. 
Assets. 
R~~d~~~~a-:::::~ :- :::::::: :-::~::::: ::-:: ::~:: : :~ ::::::~:.:.::::: =-=-~ = :~::: : 
Ueservoi:rs . _ ___ _ - -- -- -- ---- -- ----- -- ----- --· ·· --- - --- ----------
F urni tme l) par tmenL ··-- · ·--· - ··-· ------- ·- - -- -- ---- --- --- · -- - · - ---------Jute 1uctory ani! eqttipment . ...... --- --- ------ _________ ___ ... . .. -- --- . ... .. 
J ute Departm.cm t-~tock .i'ubrics, etc ........ . ..... ....... -- ------ -- ---- ----
Commissary Department 1 took --- --- -- ----- ---- --------- - -- $3,345 49 {Proper~)'. __ .. __ _____ -- -- . . .. ____ 899 46 
;uoa:~iMJ De~laneot __ ____ _ __ .... ... - ~ - ---- ----------- ...... . .. ----------- -
Stoc r De par en t ...... r·· ------ -- --- - .. ---- ---------- ----- ----- ---------- --
Cuptuin of 'Ytn·ll 's Der an-men.t ------------ ------ --- - ---- - -- --- - ------· ua·d ~ ' DepiJ:rtment ______ __ ------- - -- ------- -- ---- ----- ...... ---- --
Wm:den 'a bouse, " iurn l.ture Hll d fi xtures"----- -------- - ----- ---- ____ •••• __ _ 
larks o'ffi.Cefl .... --------- ...... ---·-- ___ . •. • ·---- ________ ------· 
Library Department. ------------ -- - -- - ----- --- -- - ---- .. . . .... . .. . 
gfii':!:', %ee8s8s ::::=: ::~:: :=~~~ =::: : : :::::: :~: :::: ~=~~ :: :. ·::: $~~~ ~~ 
Prison mess- ----- -------------- ---- - ---------- -- ------------ - -- 2,209 50 
Night guards' mess ............. - --------·------ ---- - ------- 296 99 
Dl'le from United S·ta.t~>s . ------ .. .. . .. . ........ . ......... ..... . .. 
ue from suudry debtors ........ _____ ____ ............. . __ ...... _ 
'a S:h ,in Sta tc 1'r1son Fund __ __ - ----- --- -- · .... . ...... -------· · 


























Total assets June 30, 1893 .. . ....... .. .. ............ ____ ........ -------- .•• • $1,349,355 88 
Liabilities. 
llPI);! l billa !or mercl1und ise, rpquth, o.f J tllle ------- - -- ---- --- · 
Unprud so.lllll. s o'f omcers and gun..1·d~ , mon th of June . . .. . .... . 
Uupnp. w:~;~~e2 of julie D:"ill CJllllloyesl r'?o:Ot.b f J une .... ------- -
UnpMU bw ?I Bin k Duuuoud oull'fltllng Oo .. ____ ------ ---- · · 







Excess of assets June 30, '1.893 ............ -~- ........................ -- --- · $1,252,8131 31 
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TABLE No.8. 
ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF CosT OF CONSTRUCTION' AND EQUIPMENT OF NEW JUTE MILL, 
[As per Act of Legislature approved March 24, 1887, Chapter CLXXXVII.] 
E qu•P?nen£-FnL_rbnirn, N~ylo):, McPherson & Co. (Ltd.), Leeds, 
EJugland j ute maclnnery ...... ......... . .... .... .... ..... . $66,915 00 
:nohcrtson & rc.hat•, Dundee, Scotland, jute machiner y______ 3,211 95 
Unlon ll-on Wo"d~;s, San l•'r=cisco, Cal., slmfling~ pulleys, 
etc. --------------- --------· · · --- ---·· ...... ...... • ••• 13,3QO 00 
Union Iron Works, San Francisco, Cal., compounding en-
Ol~ttl~dJ:l.()n\Voi·k8; -6aidan<i"(jiii,~-lOi)iOobi.s-::: : : ::: :::::: ~~:~~~ gg 
Fulton E.ngine and Ship Building Works, San Francisco, 
CaL, boUera, Ql:c. - -- - --- ---· · · -- ---- - - - ---------- 6,6.58 08 Bttk~· ,' Eu n:liHon, IIJl FrlllWiiJCO, o.L, tJ:ansmis iOll rope .. 1,536 62 
)l•orbell B1· tber <an ~anoiaco, o.1.1_-fu·e bJ'ick __ ___________ 229 20 L. r . Degen, nn Fl:ll.UCISCO/ , al.~ belrmg -- ---- - --------- 1,518 60 
Bowers R1.1bber Company, ~:;an JtTaucisco, CIIL, cotton bose.. 130 50 
hattl.il! ~ Uctt.i, &:11 Fmncisco, ai, J?ipc covering_ _______ 435 00 
Dow Steam Pump Co., San F~·ttnci~co, Cal., steam pump, to. 416 60 
1-----1 
Oonstruction*-Bitumen ............... ·--·- ...... ----- --· ••.• $1,'530 50 
Lime and cement ........ ____ ...... --------------- - --- - - - - 5,721 07 
Lumber .... --------------·"- ...... -- -- -------- ____ --- - ----- 4,804 76 
Sand ........ ---------------- ...... ---- ....... -- - ----- -- - 1,664 19 
Puint~, oil ~ and brush es ..... ; ..... .... --- - -- - ------ -------- 597 07 
Tin an d so der (for roof)-------·--· · ·---·- ·- · -- -·--· -· -- 1,817 55 
(lla~H ------- -- -- -- --- · -- ---------- ---------------- ---- · __ _ 484 00 
$130,G73 55 
Miscellaneous-Hardware, closets, urinals, pipe, tools, etc.. . 3,808 84 
1- ---l 
Salaries- Architect unit civil engineer . ....... .... ............... $2,075 00 
uperin· en lent f eonstru ··t.ion -- -------- ---- -· ---------- 1,750 00 
•oreman of construction gan~-------- --- · ---·--- -------- - 375 00 
F reman bricklrtye r -------- · -- --- -------· - -------- -- ------- 1,494 00 




1,638 07 2,192 47 
Total .... ---: . .. .... -- --- ...... --------· ---- --- ------ ---- ~ ------ $160,000 00 
~The above cost of construction does not include brick used in erecting building. 
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TABLE No.9. 
Expert's Certificate for the Year ending June 30, 1893. 
STATE PRISON, SAN QuENTIN, July 15, 1893; . 
I hereby certify that I hn.ve compnred the annual report of Joseph 
V. Ellis, Cle1·k of San Quentin Pr~sou, for the fiscal year. ending June· 
30, 1893, with the seveml accounts as kept in the official books of the-
said prison, and find it to be a true ·and correct statement from the said 
books. 
I also certify that the Clerk has kept the accounts of San Quentin 
Prison for said fiscal year in such a manner as to exhibit clearly all its 
:financial transaciiom;~, and when_ nny sum of money was paid to the-
Warden the same has been properly entered on the books by the Clerk. 
also cru:tify that I .find authorizations, duly o.nd properly signed by 
a n:utjority of the 'tate Board of Prison Directors, for all disbursements 
inclt1 ed in said r port fox the iiacal year encllng June 30, 189.3 and 
that the Wa.rdelLhas .required vouch rs ior allmoneys by him expended 
dming ·aid fiscal year and sa:fely kept the same on fl.le in his .f:Iice-
at. the )rison. 
L. WADHAM, 
Expert Accountant for the State Board of Prison Directors. 
CAPTAIN OF TBE YARD'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, J"9-ne 30, 1893. 
Han. W. E. HALE, Warden San Quentin State Prison, California: 
DEAR Sm: I have the honor to herewith submit my annual report, in 
tabular statements, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1893. 
Very respectfully, /yours, 
JOHN 0; EDGAR, 
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Total D lscharged ___ _ 
Discharged per Act- . 
Discharged per Act 
and Restored------
Taken Out on Writ . • 
Taken Out by Order 
of court ___ ____ ___ _ 
Died ---------------1 
Pardoned by the 
~ President ------· 
• Pardoned by the 
~ Governor --- -------




000000.-<.-<C"lOOO , ... 
0000000000,.-.10 
l e::: 
• Removed to Folsom. ~ 1----------------~---------------------~---­
'"" Taken Out as Wit- OOC"l.-<.-<OOO"""<e<'l""" e::l 
neeses . . -- -- ----· 
0000.-<000000~ 
Total Receipts--- --
~~ I d O\Q~~~~t""''"''i40~CV::~ I~ 
.., U. s. P. Rece ve __ __ "'1 
~ ~----------------1--------------------+----1 
.§ By Commitment____ ~~~e::l~~~~:8~$~ I~ 
~ d OOt""''OOOO~Ot""''OO ~ · ] 1--~ Reman ed ----------
@' Returned from In- .-<oooooooooo""l I"' ~ sane Asylum------
Returned on Addi-
tional Charge ...••. 
0~000000.-<"'100 
~ I ~~ I ~§ I ~- I ~ 
t ! 
I ! 
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TABLE No, 2. 
Nativity of Prisoners. 
United States and Territories. No. Per I Cent. Foreign. 
American waters .•••••.. .•. 2 .16 Africa 
At sea.---"----.---------- -.. 1 .08 Asia Mfno~·:::: .:-:-: :::::::: 
Alabama.--------------- --- 1 .08 Austria.------------------
Arkansas 
---·- -------------
4 • 82 Australia •.•..•.•. ---- .... 
Califomia. ------------- ---- 314 25:00 Belftium· ------ -- -- --·----- -
Connecticut ------------ ---- 3 .24 gf\~~ - -~~~~~i~::::::::: Colorado- -----·----- ---· 2 .16 
District of Columbia --- -- -- 4 .32 anada ·-------·--· --· --
Delaware.----.- •.. --- ------ 1 .08 
1 
g~ne ·-------------·-· ··--
F lorida • •••.. -- ----··-··-- 2 .16 uba ... ---.--. -· •... ----
~orgla .. ---·--·- ---- -----· 4 .32 Denma.rk . ________ •.•. ----
iuois. ---- ---- ---- ----- 29 2.30 England -- --- .... .... . ... 
Jndi.uua .... ------ .... . . .... 9 .71 Earitlnd:ics ---- -------··-
Iowa ............... -------- 8 .64 Jrranoe .... . ... ..... ... .... 
:Kansa11. ___ .... ·-- ----· .... 3 • 24 li'inL<tmL _______ _ . ....... 
Kentucky------· ---- - --- - so 2.38 ~many · ·-------------
J_,onisiana -------- ---------- 6 .48 reeoe .... ..... . ...... . ... 
Mamo .. -- ------------- .... 8 .64 HolltuHl --------------· 
:Ma:i{ln.nd ..... ... .......... 8 .64 Ireland 
----- -----... ..... -- --··· 
.l\1\o ligan ...... ----· . ..... 13 1.03 Italr --- ---- -- - --- -- - ---
llfississil'l' i ................ 3 .24 Ihdta ................ --
Massncliusetta .... . ........ so 2.38 ~·tJ~~~a :::: :::: :::::::::::: M~nnes~ta -----~- .... ------ 6 .48 
M1ssoun ......... ------- - · 27 2.14 New Brunswick _______ ____ 
North Carolina 4 . 32 Nova Scotia ............... 
New Hampshire:: :_:-:-::::::: 2 .16 Portu~nl ___ . ....... ____ 
Nebraska ......... .. ____ .... 2 . 16 Polan ... .. . .. ....... .... 
Novado. -------- -- ___ , -- ---- 1 .08 Prussia ................... New Mexico _____ ___________ 8 .24 South America ......... .. 
New York ------------- 89 ' 7.07 Sweden o.nd orwny ... .. . 
New Jersey --------------- 10 .79 Sicll~ ......... . ... ------ -
Ohio-------------------- -- 39 3.10 Scot and .... .. .......... .. 
Oregon ....... ............ .. 12 .94 South Sea Islands ........ 
reunsylvanio. ---------- --- · 37 2.90 ~:f~: :::::::: :::::::::: :~ Rhode Jslv.nd .............. 3 .24 
out.b ru-ollttn . .. _ __ ...... 9 .71 West Indies 
-------------
Tennessee .................. 5 .40 
Texas ____ ................ .. 7 .56 
~h~ri'iiL: :::::::::::::::::: 1 ,08 Recapitulation. 11 .87 
Wi.s.oonsin .. __ .... .... ...... 8 .64 United States ............. 
V tV' .. 2 .16 Foreign .- --- ------------es tr~m1a .. ......... ... 
';-\fasWnT on ........ .... .. 2 .16 
A.ln.sb' ·erritory ........ . .. 8 .64 Totals . ----- --- .. .... __ _ 
Arizona Ten-itory .......... 7 .56 
fontnm1. 'l'en-itory ...... ... 2 .16 
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TABLE No.3. 
Classification of Grime. 
Crime. 
Arson - ---- ...... ---------- - -- --
'A;son,1hst degree- ---- -- - --- -----
Arson, second oegrlle ••••• ---- ·--· 
Attempt at arson, tlr.·9t degree. __ __ 
Attem t n.t a rson, se(,lon d degree __ _ 
Attempt to commit sodomy _____ _ _ 
Attempt at bmgltuy ...... ......... . 
.Attempt nt burghwy, first degree .. . 
Attempt at bribery ____ ---------· 
. ttem~t, nt gl'IU~{l larceny ... ----- · 
Attempted mn.rder _______ ----------
.Attempted robbery----- .. ______ . __ _ 
Attempt to l'(Jb lT. . m!l.H ........ .. 
Al tl~oti.on .l'ox prostHutlon . .. ___ __ 
As~>iating a prisoner to csMpe _ __ __ 
.A.a!ll11'1. 1 ~ 10 n'turdru· ---- ---- ....... . 
A ssault to murder nnd robbery ... 
. sso.ult with deadly we!l.pon ..... .. 
.Assault tor b , ___ ____ .......... .. 
Aasuultio r.·n. tle ... .. .... __ ______ , 
J\llsault t: com mit aodomy --------
.Altorlng slll'el' oe.rtifloMes . ... _____ _ 
:Hu·rg l al'Y ..... - --------- _ ------- _ .•. 
:Bm:glru•y, :lirs t d.egree --- ---· ----
:B\t.rgl tLry, ~ecouil degree--------- -
B;wg'\nry u.nd !IBSfntlt to r.mu·der .... 
.l.hgamy .... ___ _ ----- ------ ·-----
lirlbm:y' ____ ------------------Cl•ime 'aguh~atno.-tnxe. __________ .... 
ouutedeHmg -----------------





































Forgery _ . . --------------- ____ _ 
~·J·tm~l la.reeuy _ .. _______ --------
raml larceny and assault to 
murder ___ __ ______ -- ------· .... 
11legnl votl.ng _____ ---------------
Incest-_------ ------- ---- ___ .... ___ _ 
!njmy 1.0 public jaiL ............ . 
Mans~augbter ------ ---- - -- -----
Mt1J'der ...... __ __ --- .. -------- -- .. 
~tll'dcr, 111-st degree ____ __ _______ _ 
1\{ut·~\er, second il.egree. __________ __ 
Mayhem._ ......... ---· --------- ... 
Ob~aining p~ope.t•ty by false pre-
tense ---·----------- ----------· 
Obtaining money by false pre-
tense --------------------------·-
J;'assillg countedeit money ........ 
Perjmy -----· ---- .. -------P<lt lt. lo.~ce.ny, second od'on.se ___ _ 
Pcli. t lL<J:c n~ and p1•ior ______ . ---· 
H.escmin g p1:1Ro'i:te.r f:rolll o'ffice.r __ __ 
Rcoe.ivJng stolen goods ...... __ __ _ 
nape ------------------------------
l'tobbel'Y ---- ------- ------- __ _ _ 
Robbery (mel assault t uttu' l lll' ___ 
R bbhtg 0., . rn~~.n ci\rde,t·----- -- --
SteitH ng • S. ma..i l ---------------8 IJlng llqu r withouUioru!se_ __ _ 
Sellh1S' lil1t1or to lnd.ilt11S ----------
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TABLE No.4. 
Terms of Imprisonment. 
Term. 
n qnnT~el1 yelll'. ------ ------ ...... 
( ne ll o.lf year-- ---- -- --- ----- --- --
Three (~naTters year--------- ____ __ 
On·e year------ -------- .... __ .-· 
o ·ne and one sL ti;l year .... -------
One anil on q\rnrte'l' yea,r ________ __ 
One and une thinl yeiU'--- ---- _____ _ 
One 11nd t\ hnU ye:il' ---. - ----------
Two years .... ·------- --- -----------
Two and a hRlf years . --- -------·---
Three years --"------- ---------~ __ __ 
Three and a half years--------~---­
Jl'Olll' years---------- --------------
J~our cmd n h!l.U years ____________ __ 
F ive years ....... ... __________ __ __ .. 
Five and a bulf yeru·s .... ----------L"II years. _______ -- -- -- ______ .... 
Sevon years-----·----- --- ---------)'light. yearsr - · ---------- ______ __ __ 
Nio yelll's --------- ------------ .... 
'l'e.n yea:rs .... __ --------- --- -----· 
Eleven yetu·s - ----- ----· ----- __ 
Twelve yoor~ • ._ .. -----------------
Thirteen yen l's -- __ - - -------------
Thirteen und te" twelltlls yem .... 
Fourteen years. ____ .... ____ __ ------






























Sixte u yel~rs ____________________ __ 
Seventeen yelll'S ·------------- ---
Eigllteen years --------------------
'1\v.enty yeu.rs -------· __ __ __ ___ _ 
Twent-y-Qne yoars ..... ___ .... ____ __ 
l[•wenty-two nnd a bt•lt yllll.rs ...... 
Twl;lnly-!our y Ill'S ......... ______ __ 
Twenty-fiv yean> .. -- - --- - --------
Twenty-seven yell.l's ------------ ---
'fw.en ty-eight yenJ'B ...... ------ .... 
Thuty years. __ _____ .. -- ___ _ - -- --
Thirty-two years. ------------ ---
'rbirty-threc years ......... -------T h irtY-five yell.l's. __ _ __________ __ __ 
Thirty-six years ---------- ___ -----
~'h,il·ty-nine yea.rs .. .. .. .. ______ _ 
~orty yeArs .......... ------ __ .... .. 
.1! orty-une years .. _----- · __ .... __ __ 
Fot·ty-five yetl'rll ·- --- - -------- ---
F?.rty-seven years ... --------------
1 ~lfty years - ------------ ------
1 :.? ixty y urll -----------------------t.iie .... ____ --- · .... ______________ __ 
Under death sentence ......... __ __ 
Total _" _____ _ 
TABLE No.5, 
Age of Prisoners. 
Age. 
Sixteen ................... ----------
Seventeen .... __ .. ,---------------- -
l~~ghteen. ___ ----------- __ ___ __ _ 
"lneteen ------------- ---- ------
'L'wenty .... ----- --- _____ .... ____ _ 
'l' Willl ty-onc -- -------- ...... ____ __ 
'l' wet1ty-two -- ------ ------------ ----
T wenty-three --- -- ------------- ---
Twenty-four ----------- ------- ----
'l'wenLy-five ______ -- ---------------
'l'wenty-sh . __ __ • ------------- ----
Twent~•-scven .... ------ -- ____ ...... 
'Iwc.n l>y-eight _____ ----------- - ---
Twenty-nine --------------· . ..... 
'fhi rty . -------------- ---·---------
'l'h i"l'"i;y-one --·-----------------
TI.J..irt.y-two ---- ------------ -- --Thi~•-tlu·ee .... __ __ . ___ ~- ---------
ThirtY-four ____ -------- ------ ------
l'bh:ty-f:ive -----------------------
'J'llirt)r-alx. ___ __ _ .. ---------- ---
Thll·~y-sevoo ---·-- - ------ --- .... 
'l'hirty-e lgllt .... _____ ---------- ----
'.l:llirty-n iue .... __ __ -------- ........ 
'Ol'ty ---------------------------~O~t~:~~'~ :::= =~::::·:::::..= -:_:~::: 
l"i'orty-tbree ------· -- -------------
~o~tj::l~: :::~:_-: :.-::::::::::::~ :: :::~ 


































Forty-seveu ____ .... _________ ...... 
Forty-eight -----------------------
Forty-nine·----------- .... ______ __ 
Ti'llt.y __ ------- - ------------
ll'llt,y - ne ---- ..... ----------- ---Fifcy-tw.o. ______ ... ____ .. ____ __ .. __ 
F!ity-tbree ------ - -------------· [1\fty-f(lur ...... ----- -- --- -- --· .... 
~tl~:f*~~== :~~== ==~~~~~~~~=~ :: F~fty-ei_ght ___ • ___ ... ........ _____ _ 
.li':ifty-mne ___ -----------· ··----
SixLy .... ----------- ---------· 
, ixty-one ----------------------- .. 
Lxty-two -- ------- - ---- - --- - --
Sixty-tllree ---- __ .. ------------ .... 
Sixty-four ------- ------ ----------
s~r~i:e -==~~= ::::::::::::::::::: 
S1xty-seve.n -------------- -----
Sixty-eight .. ..... ______ ----------Sixty-nine ......... _____________ __ 
oeventy-one -------------- --------
' eventy-~wo _ __ , ______________ _ 
, eventy-three ------------ ------- ~ 
f!cventy-four __ ___ ----------- ...... 
s:~~~i~=~rl~~ :::::::::~:::::: :::::: 
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TABLE No.6. 
Number of Prisoners from each County. 
County. 
AJtun.eda. __ ___ _____ __ . ____ _ 
.Aroo.dar ----·------------· 
Butte ----- __ -----· .•.. __ 
alnvcras •... __ . ..•. . __ _ _ 
oh1~u .. • . . •••.••..•••..••. Oonbra Oosto. ______________ _ 
Del Norte -----------------· 
'1\'resno •..•..• - ----- ..... . . . 
Humb ld • ·-- ___ - · ----
lnyo ----------- .......... .. Kern ______ ----- ___ .... .. 
Lake ..... . ......... _____ __ 
Los Angeles .............. . . 
lfa:;i~n-::::::::::::::: ::::=-:· 
Merced ............... ____ .. 
J\!1 ntercy ____ -----·-- ___ __ 
Mendocino ............. __ __ 
}[ariposfl. . ---------- - .... 
Jl.:[oiJ-oc----- .......... -----
a_piL ........... __________ _ _ 
N Vl\lt1, ..... _ ....... ... .. 
rf:~e~~: :::::::: :~: :::::: 
Riverside ------ ·--------- --
San Bernardino ...... .. - .. 





















































San Francisco ........... .. 
Sl).n Benito ............ __ __ 
San l iegO------------ .... 
San .ronqnln --------------
San Lui!! ( lJispo ---~-----­
San Mo.teo ---------------
Santa Barbara .......... .. 
So.nta Qlara ............ .. 
Santa Cruz .... -- -- -- ----~ 
Sacramento ......... ------
Sierra ................... .. 
Shasta ----- -- -----~ -------
Solano ----- ----- ........ .. 
Sonoma ................. .. 
Sisldy011 ...... --- ---· ---
t!mls lt\ns --- .. . . ....... . 
Tehama ................. .. 
Tulare ...... ___ ----- --- --
Tuolumne ..... -------.. Ventura ----- _____ ____ __ 
Yolo --- ----------------
Yuba ................... -
Alaska Territory ........ .. 
Arizona Territory ..... __ _ _ 
TotaL ................. .. 
Number of Terms. 


























'Prlaonera f;erv-hlg tpeir first tarm .. ----- -----------··· _ .... . ........................ 1,037 
Pms ne.rs s rving their second term ................... --------·----- ----------- 152 
P rison rs serving lheir tlrll·d tll'I'lll ...... _ .............. ------·-- ----------- ---·· 41 
Priso·ners sm·viuglhei:r fq1;1rt.h tc·rro ........ ........ ................................ 15 
'Prison ers serving b cir J:iJtJ\ tertn .... __ ~- --- ----·----- --- ... . . ....... .... ...... 3 
Prisoners se1·ving thei~ si~lJ t erm ---------------------------·-·-· ··· ------· · ·-- 5 Pdson !1961'\'U•g tbeil: sevcnti• t erm ____________________________ ------ --------- 3 
Prilloners SCl'l']l'lg t.heli· eighG1 ·tw•m .... .. .......... ----·- _ ... • .. ..... .... .. .... 2 
Total ................................................... ____ ... . ___ . : .. ... .. .... 1,268 
Educational Abilities of Prisoners. 
!~fl~~!e~~~~-:~n:·~~~~~~~~~::::::~~:===~~~:~:~~~:~~~=~=~= ~::::::~:~:::: 
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TABLE No.7. 
Occupation of Prisoners when Received. 
Occupo.tion. 
Architect -------------------------
Bookkeeper ...................... .. 
nrewm· --- .... -------------- --------
Din.cksmith -- -- --- --- --- ... ... _ 
Dnrlwep . .... -----· -··--·---------
BM·l .r ----------- - ------- -- ...... 
Bricklay ····----------···---·- · 
.But ll 1· ........ -------- - ----------
Bolt-cutter ............. ...... ____ __ 
Daker . ---··--- ----·· ---- - ...... .. 
Bnckemnn, l'nilrOt\d -------- - --· Br<1 rumo.kcr .......... ___ ______ __ 
,BoU&mu.ker . ____ ---- ----·· ____ .... 
'Mpen!er - ------- --- --·--- _______ __ 
arr!n.ge P!!'inte1· - -------- ----·· .... 
Cautage tnmmer ----· ...... ___ _ 
'oc;>k ---------·- ....... ... - --------()Je rk ............................. .. 1\Cll driver ..... _ ____ ____ __ ____ __ 
Qooper. ----· ----------------------
OtJ.lJ.IJtelannk 1'-------------------
0arver . .. ... ----------- ------ ---- · 
nttkermnker ___ ................ .. 
''Jgarmnket· ----- _____ ---------· D ntlst ____ _____ , __________ .. .... 
~~;_t~~~ei-~=~ :~::::::::~= ~== :::::::: 
:ElngtneQl', O!Vll ................... .. 
E ngineer, rnec-hunlC{l.l . ..... _ __ _ 
.En gin ear, st:\'~iolHn·y - -- ----- ____ _ _ 
E lectJ:ici.an ....... .. ____ .......... .. 
Farmer __ ___ _ .. ---------- ----------
dlex rmd sawy.er ................. .. 
F undrymllU --- ------------Fireman _ ............. __ .. .. __ __ 
F1 tist ............. ...... ........ .. 
ll'l shermn.n ---- --------------------
Furniture polisher ............... .. 
Gambler --------- -----------·---
Go.nsmJth .... ----------- ·-- ---(llc vernal el·--------- -- ---------· · · 
Gill'dcna.r _ .... ---- -- ______ ---------
G-M and steam Jitter ............. .. 
H rder . __ _ ...... ----- -- -- ----·-
Hostler .... ---------------·-- ___ _ 
Horseshoer ....................... .. 
House servant ............. ____ .. .. 
Horse trainer ____ -----·---------
Harnessmaker ___ ...... __ ........ .. 
lronel'. ..... _____ ...... ------· .. .. [ronmoldar _____ .............. ----
Insurance agent - · ------- ........ .. 
t~~~;~~~~~=:: ========~= ==~~~====~ Laundryman ------------ ........ . 




























































:Mattressmaker ------ . . ........ __ __ 
~iner ----- -· ---------- -- -- ___ _ 
illilll •er .... .. . ......... .. . ...... .. ;\leoha.llic __ ____ _ . __ ...... ____ _ 
.i\Iun to ! maker .... ------ .......... .. 
Mncld ull;t. --·-- ..... . ...... _____ _ 
Merchlll1~-- -----· ---·------- · 
J\Lillw-right ________ --------- ·-----
Marblo cutter .... ____ .... ___ ... __ __ 
Navignto1· ................... ___ __ 
,0 OCClll)lltlOIL .... - ·· ----- ..... 
Plasterer--- --- -- ------·--- ----
Ph t grnphe1· ....... ------------·· J;'rinLe•· ____________________ ..... __ _ 
~~~;!~~~-= ::::=-:: ::::::=-::::::::: 
Paiutcr ----------- ---- -------· 
Plumber.- ----------- ............. . 
I'apechaoger -- ------ ........ .. .. 
PugllisL ..... -------------- -- -- ·---
Quarrymun --- ----- - ··-·· ...... R!\nclier -·-· .... ______________ __ 
llni.IT· adman ........ ------------
l'toof J: ________ ----------------·· 
Sailor ............................ .. 
Ship curpenter ................... . 
School teuche~: --------------~------
Suwy¢1' ......................... .. 
Sboemake1' ______ .... ---------
't.ock raise r ----- -- ------- - ___ __ 
Stockman -- --- -------------·-· 
Salesman ........................ . 
Spinner----------------------·----Steam fitter .. c .. ______ ........... . 
ilk weav:cr. -- ----.. ··- -- - - - --· 
l;lten gmpher ---------------------Saddle covernr ______________ ____ __ 
Saleslady ........... __ . ........ .. .. 
bearer, .shee_p. ------------ ... : .. Smelter . _______ _ ---·-·-· _______ _ 
StevedOI"e ........ ---· ...... . ...... . Servnl\t ......... . _____________ .. .. 
Sasbmakcr .. . ....... --------------
Tailor .. - .. ------- ·- -- ----
Tel grapbc.r - ----------- --·----
Tins_mJtb ------ .................. .. 
Tea msi;e1· -------- .... ....... .... . 
TI J holstcrer ----------------------~f;;i~~~. :: == ::: ~~ = ==== = = = == =~= Washman ...................... .. 
Watchmaker -----·---------- -- ··--
\Vniter .... _ _ ·-···-· ___ ·------
Wood turner --------- . .... ------
Wood chopper ___ _ --------------- -






























































TABLE No. 8. 
Statement of Clothing, etc~ Issued by Captain of the Yard's .Department, from July 1, 189~, to July 1, 189$. 
-
~ ~ ~ "' t:d >< t:d t:d "' Underwear. a '-< t:d ~ Citizen. ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 "' "' conviat. "' ~ 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 '1:1 a 0. 0 0 !>;" 
"' 1: !': !': ~ "' "' ;" ;" "' !>;" '1:1 ---0 
"' 
"' "' 
... ~ t:d "' ~ a a a a ! ... a < ' "' a < >tj '<I >tj "' "' "' l "' "' 0 0 .. 0 "' I ~ 0 "' "' ~ "' 0. 0. p. "' "' "' "' ~· "' ' g ~ ~ ~ g s: s - ;1 ... -:2 "' "' 0 I ... I .. r: - " I:T ~ ! "' "' 0 ~ ' : .. !ij 0 0 0 c+ i Month. : ~ "' ~ i ~ "' 1::1 ! i I "' I "' I:T " I 
"" 
s i:d I 
"' ~ "' "' i ::: "' ~ l I 0 10 "' ~ "' ... e I - ... i .. I ' 0. " I "' 1::1 "' "' !:: r 0. I ~ ~ ! I ! ' "' i ' ' l ! 1 " l ~ ! "' i ; 
' 
I 
1892-July ----- - - ----· •• •• 260 234 5 116 19 276% 31 83 409 23 21 66 168 48 32 
--- -
5 83 2 14 6 6 13 
August _ ---------- __ _ - - - _ 223 202 2 182 11 231)4 19 87 360 27 28 
----
201 38 18 
----
1 70 14 17 12 14 15 
Set;ember -- -- ··---------- 190 158 11 124 10 ----- - 27 72 363 39 41 ---- 169 42 30 1 3 69 20 27 28 28 32 
Oc ber - -- ----- - -- ------· 135 136 7 123 18 94)4 13 109 340 38 38 ---- 129 34 174 1 5 71 27 35 26 27 31 
N ovember ----- - -- -~ - - -- 187 173 1 142 28 139% 5 120 421 207 41 ---- 175 49 104 19 ---- 63 13 28 22 22 23 December _____________ --- - 169 160 2 148 243 140)4 11 111 360 449 42 
----
171 60 192 4 2 73 15 36 24 26 26 
1893-Jnnnary ----------- · - --- 224 209 4 135 21 93~ 6 128 406 389 46 ---- 177 53 132 6 5 64 13 29 21 23 24 
Februnry - - --- - - - - --- --· · 193 227 4 150 59 140~ 6 110 380 268 41 ---- 221 56 109 7 4 71 18 25 18 18 22 March _____ --· ___ ---- ___ 203 212 2 152 51 190)4 37 144 304 209 36 
----
176 72 102 2 3 98 16 29 2! 27 28 
~~1-= :~ :=~ = =~: =~=~=-:=== 158 169 2 153 40 189~ 13 104 377 151 22 ---- 157 46 66 1 7 89 23 16 12 12 12 251 248 4 182 49 236 8 136 463 231 35 ---- 239 76 87 2 6 103 14 20 18 19 19 
June ---- · --·-----------· 170 169 2 108 21 187 18 134 324 154 60 --- 21 45 41 3 9 53 18 21 17 17 18 
- - --- - -
-- - - -Totals . __ . _._. ____ _____ __ 2,363 2,297 46 1,715 570 1,919 194 1,338 4,507 2,185 457 66 2,004 619 1,087 46 50 907 193 297 228 239 263 
-
NoTii:.-Manufactured during the year for officers, guards, and employi\s, 60 coats, 63 vests, 106 pairs pants, 51 pairs shoes; 465 pairs shoes repaired. 
TABLE No. 9. 
Productive Ola8s. 
..., 
1892. 1893. ~ 
~ 
Aug. I Sept. Nov. I Dec. 11-'eb. IMnch- ' July. Oct. J an. ApriL 'May . June. I 
Jute Department_--·----------- --- ··----- 10,594 10,418 10,524 10,472 7,793 1,759 2,306 2,179 2,724 2,912 11,300 16,249 89~ Chair Depo.rtment_ --- - -· -- -· -------- ---- 199 214 198 175 161 181 182 161 189 181 186 181 2,208 Engineer Deplll'tment_ _________ _ ______ 166 175 150 150 138 148 130 115 135 130 119 120 1,676 
FoUll.dry Debartment ----------- - - ----- · 395 424 412 500 422 428 385 306 425 423 466 467 5053 Stock D~nr en t and Stnble •• ____ ------ 517 498 486 515 473 523 605 500 576 539 551 489 a~:m l~emale JeEartm.ent .... -- -- -- __ -- -- - - -- - · 304 302 242 240 202 263 260 249 310 300 307 273 3.252 Wb.eel,wrig L's Shop . ____ _____ ___ _ ---- -- 25 27 25 25 23 26 26 23 27 26 26 26 '805 Upholsterer's Sb op . ------ - ----------- 75 71 50 50 46 52 52 56 54 52 52 52 662 Locksmith's Shop - - ---- - ---------- 25 31 30 31 43 57 57 51 54 30 31 30 470 Carpenter Shop ____ . ----. _______ •. . -----· 474 576 665 860 638 665 773 671 749 716 640 437 7,884 Plui:nber Shop _____ ____ _____ _______ ______ _ 112 124 108 110 81 99 114 102 116 112 142 152 1,372 Cooper ShoP---------------------------- 25 27 25 25 23 26 26 23 27 26 26 26 305 ~~J~~¥~:::~::::: ==:=~:==~~~==:: 109 108 97 122 196 280 208 96 108 101 78 95 1,598 157 187 171 264 513 508 345 206 241 244 184 98 3,118 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 28 31 30 31 30 365 
Vegetable Gardcru! -------- --- -- - - - - --- 380 390 328 301 213 299 303 250 296 375 355 303 3,793 Flower Ga.rdens ______ ---· _______________ 488 494 511 457 393 439 416 433 453 404 386 372 5,246 Belt-makers ________ ---· __________ -------- 25 27 25 25 23 34 26 23 27 26 26 26 313 Improvements-----------~--------- ______ 2,346 2,068 2,210 1,840 1,242 870 1,245 1,042 l;~i 1,071 693 198 15,867 Stevedores •. ________ ----~- ______ -- · _______ 350 335 323 308 260 405 357 357 822 501 350 4,939 ~g~!P>~;~::::::::: ===: :::::=:::::::::::: 1,501 2,057 1,770 1,834 1,170 390 740 274 264 498 701 11,199 378 493 432 429 344 365 606 600 405 683 526 340 5,601 Ohic"ken l ncb .. __ ____ __ _ -- ---------- ---- 62 62 60 62 60 62 62 56 62 60 58 60 726 BI.a.cksmith Shop ______________ ___ ---- --- - 171 174 145 152 140 156 156 150 217 174 153 146 1,934 
Harness-makers ------ --- -•. • -------· ---- 25 27 25 25 23 26 26 23 27 26 26 26 305 Elog Ranch. _ ____ __ __ ____ --·-- - - ---
----i26" 
---·ssr 43 62 52 31 26 23 23 30 31 30 351 County road -------_ ---- - ---- - -- ___ _ _ 657 
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REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 35 
PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, CALIFORNIA STATE PRISON' 1 
SAN QuENTIN, July 1, 1893, I 
Hon. W. E. HALE, Warden: 
Dl".u\R l:lu~: AJ p ndecl beret please to find tabula. ted Btatements, 
sh wing in cletail ~he work f this depn.l'Lment during the fiscn.l year 
endin June 30, 1893 including analysis of mortality record for t.he 
ame period . 
In connection with the above I would report that th general sanitary 
condi tion of the p1·ls n is g d, the bathing facilities of convicts ample, 
and stri t cleanliness prevails thl·oughout th pr m~s and n.mong the 
inmates. 
The f od is wbole me, almndautly provided, and p1·eparecl with d ue 
regard to neatness ani health. 
l\hch of the si, lmess peculiar t prison is here avoided, owing to the 
exceUen ventilnti n of celH nllling , the ab ence of vercl· wding, 
good sanitation and general cleanliness as well as the beneficial re ults 
of plenty of ire hail' and sunshi,ne enjoyed by the ptisone1· ; with all of 
which I n.m in hearty sympathy and cannot commend to wm:mly. 
In onclusi n, I wish t eXJ?re my grateful acknowledgments to 
yo·1.1r elf and the officers f y m taff, for the un'f rm comte y and will-
ing cooperntion th at has been extended in all matters appertaining to 
thi tle1 artment . 
Resp_ectfully submitted. 
I. L. R. MANSFIELD, M.D. 
() 1::1 z 1::1 :;! 1::1 "d "d 1::1 .... . ~ ~- ~ ~- .. ~ .. "' = 
"' ~ ~ f!l, t::: p: .. ~ ~ '<I 
"' "' 
; 0 > o' ~ " ~ 0 = "' "" > &r "' "' <l .... a! 'S. "d 
"' 
l:>j 
"' 5' > ~ ~ 111 M 111 .... f ~. .. "" ~ <> "" () "" ~ ~ Iii "' ~ "' s. . "' .. . "" "' ' ~ 
i 
= : "" "" ' "' 
' ' 
I : F" i ' . 
18~2-Jl.lly .•.... ··-· 1,544 57 462 17 100 3 16 12 3 28 J\n~ost ··--· 1,304 48 338 12 45 1 28 28 1 27 ,'c~ mb r •••. 1,436 51 396 12 84 3 18 18 1 26 • ' uer _____ 1,567 55 316 11 119 4 7 10 1 22 November .. •. 1,604 57 224 8 164 5 14 11 4 21 December ...• . 1,632 59 144 5 176 6 16 16 0 21 1 93-.)nnuary ··-·· 1,378 53 184 7 131 5 23 14 1 29 
:Webru:ny ••••. 1,043 45 147 6 67 3 6 6 0 29 
. •rr.rcJ! · ·-··-· 1,363 52 161 6 52 2 9 7 2 21 
April ···--- 1,677 64 163 6 60 2 13 6 3 15 
illlly ·······--· 1,745 67 134 5 41 1 17 16 2 14 June .......•.• 1,726 61 302 12 61 2 23 12 1 25 
---
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DEATHS. 
Name. Dise~tse. Date . . 
.Tunn RolllllJldo .•• . • , . _ ____ _ Phthisispulmonalis _____ .... ....... July 1, 1892 
H~nry W~buc1· ---------.. . . Pnraly~is ......... . ~-- --- .. __ ____ .. .. July 1, 1892 
M1ke tlnilinn) ____ .. . .. . ...... Pl1thms p u lniOJlilh s --- -- - .......... . Jnly 16, 1892 
Fran k Mi~ler ... .... ------ ... o l;g:es ~\VI;dC\'flT __ _ ...... ______ A.ugnat 8, 1892 
J olm ·lo arthy -- ---- ·----- Prualyats ----·--· - --- -- .... . cpterabcr 18, 1892 
John :H. Braimtm .... . ----· J'ht~ll!;is r ulrnonnlis ... . ........ __ cLober 14, 1892 
Jt~wes Wllal n .. ... ....... ... PhLhlsis po lmonruls ____ __ ..... Noven1ber 6,1892 
l~uke · evln ·- - -- ----- ...... P h th isis p ulmonnlis . .. .. . ---· ovember 10, 1892 
George Lewi.ll- -- . . . . ... ---- -- Phthisis pul.monn lis ___ _ ..... November 29, 1892 
Joseph 1\{arsho.IL ....... .. .... Instan tly killed while at-
temt>trng to escape ..... ..... Novembcr -29,.1892 
H. Ha :nmond __ , ___ _______ Plll.h,isls pulmonalia .... . . .... . ... Jammry 4, 1893 
Jose ¥.tbri!!l .... .... . ... ----- Executed .. .... . .. . ....... ....... . . Mnroli s, 1893 
A. Bnr trnnd . ................. Phtbisls pulmonalia ---- - ......... March 14, 1.893 
E. L. ·ware ............ .... ____ orofulo.. - -- ------ - - _ .... ------ - --April 1, 1893 
J111mes hen ...... ------------ Diseuse of heart .......... ......... AJ>l'i l 11, 1893 
Hcmry Teen . .. .... .......... Old a_ge --- --· -- ---- ----- ......... April 25, 1893 
' hung uen. --· --·---- .... PhthiSis pnl monnlis ..... . .......... _May 19, 1893 
William HohUltz .... . - ---- Phthisis pullllonnJls ..... ------ ----- ~lny 24-, 1893 
John Franks ................. Scrofula ---- ---- - · -- -- -- ...... ..... Jun 14, 1893 
DIBEABEB Oil' PATIENTS. 




Abscess ------ - ··· · ------- -- -- -~ ~~~K~~~--~ - ~~~~:::~::::=::.~:~: 
Bilious fever ..................... . 
oltl ---- --- --- --· -- --- ----·----- -g~~rlf~_:::::::::~ :::::::::::::::::: 
Congestive fever .................. . 
Diru:rbL tt ........................ .. 
Disease of heart .................. .. 
Debility (gen eral) ...... ______ .... .. 
Dysr epsia ........ ___ ... __________ __ 
EpU~l?S~ .. . ....................... . 
~~~:;11~-~~-= :::: :==~====-~ :::::::::: 
Fistula (nn al ) ------------·---- .. .. 
Gunshot wouullS ................. .. 
Hemorrhage--~---------------- .. .. 
Insane ------ ..................... .. 
Invalid ... . ........................ . 
t~~~rr~ ===~ ====~======::::::: :::: 
8 Nephri tis ... .. ... ............... .. 
1 OtllUID hllbit ........ ........ _ __ _ 
2 ! (! ngc ......... .... . ............ .. 
6 Ehthisis pulmona.lis ··----- - ----
4 Parl\lyals • . - _ __ .......... . ------
16 P ll.iruos:ie .... ..... .......... .... . .. 
2 Piles -------- ------- ------ -·---
1 Pneumonia- --- - ---- --- -- -- -- ----
12 Rheumatism .................... .. 
3 Removal of cataract ............. .. 
21 Removal of tumor ............... .. 
1 Stricture ____ .................... . 
1 Scrofula ......................... .. 
2 Sprain of ankle .................. .. 
26 Skin disease ................ -------
~ ~~K~t~s·::::::::: ::::·:::::::: :::: 
5 Wounds (knife) ................. .. 
3 Wounds (misoeUaneous) ........ .. 
2 
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CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 
To the Warden and Board of Directors State Prison, San Quentin, Cal.: 
GENTLEMEN: I beg to submit herewith the annual report of the Resi-
dent Chaplain San Quentin State Prison, CaL, dating from July 1, 
9 .... to July l 93: 
'l'he:r h~we l)ee.n t ceiv d in the Library dUI-ing the pq.st year the 
loll wing numb r f books, rungn.zines, and eri dical~, viz.: Boun l 
volum , 49 in h1 ing one se~ fEn yclot eclias Britanni a ; 1,37 rong-
a,zines, n.ntl n.bout, 3p2, papers, mostly religious. 'l'beYe have been bound 
and repair d in the bindery 97 volume<3, uesides w rk ior the vari us 
offices anti depa ·tment . 
The number of books isE~ued duri.n0 they Ill' is n.s follows: General 
Devarl.ment, J \ 95 v hllles; 'a It lie Department, 1 , 28; totn.l2 J,77G; 
b ing an o.vel'age of ... , .. 31 volum · per month. 
'I'he Li.br(n:y ani 1 in iery are in d c 1:1cliti n ::J.IJ(.l well manna l. 
The Sabbath ervlce bnve· 1 een r ·gul ar, o.nd well attended in oth 
Protestant and atho]j c ervices, tho ln.Uer und r the x llent and 
faithful ministration of Father Lagn.n a nd his o~tljut r ltather 
{ Qual . 
The pris n sch 1 ·o 1 ng a featul'e f th work here, has l een dis-
continue :! by Ol'Uer, up n the paning of ehe jute · . We 1 elieve 
much g 10d ha.s r esult ed intelleotually, and we hope morally, and 
r6SJ ectfully b g to call the attention. f th l3 ard to the propriet;y f the 
transfer of !.h _younger p rtion f th e unfortunates to the new institu-
tion to open at lone at the proper time, a· an act that w ultl tloubtless 
onfe:r unmeasured benefi up n the suQjects o.f uch r nsf renee, both 
morally 1md intellectually, aml as tending to fit them indnstrin.lly and 




REPORT OF THE WARDEN 
1 OF THJC 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, CALIFORNIA. 




wARDEN'S 0FEICE, I 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., August 1, 1894.\ 
To the honorable the State Board of Prison Directors: 
GEN'.CLm~mN: I 1u1.ve t.h honor t submit be:rewith my annual r por~ 
lor the f rty·fifth fi SC(tl ye~tr1 CC mpani d by th report of the ' lork 
showing th :financial tra.n s:~.cti. n: n.n l conditi us th pris n in the 
I nn of tabular statements. I nJso submit the statistical reports of the 
apto.iu of h Yard, th Resident Phy ician 1· p rt, an the rep l't of 
t,he 'hnplni..n. 
Acting under y nr insLru t1 n of the 23cl of pril, 1 94, I ha.ve sold 
t actual S:atnY rs a.U the grnin. bags car:ried v-r fr m L~t._ ~ , ca. on, 
t g. thor with those m anufaotured since then np to the 3 tb c f une, the 
end f th fi s ·a.l yea.r, am untin J' to 4, 10,6Hi iiJ:st-class bags tmd 
0,20 I!! cond- lass, ma.lcing' a 'total f 4, 71),81 , nnd giving n pro.fit of 
$28,408 60. 
STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS OF JUTE DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1894. 
Raw jute on ~and J:nly 1,1893 ·----------·-----c---------·- 5,656 bales. 
Raw Jute recelVed smce--.- ---------- --·--- ---· -"---- ______ 3,664 bales. 
TotaL ____ ----- ------------·-----------·------------ 9,320 bales. 
9,820 bales, (It 400 pounds, equals ___ ·-- ---------------------· ______ ---- 3,728,000 pounds. 
J,ess amount rejected ort account of druuage ________ __ ---- ----- 5,111 pounds. 
Total_ ·----- ------ ____ ---------------------------- __ ---- _____ _. ____ ---- 3,722,889 pounds. 
Less raw jute on hand June 30, 1894, 1,199 bales, at 400 pounds, equals__ 479,600 pounds. 
'l'otal ____ .-- --- __ ---- - -- ___ . ________ ___ ___ ------ __ __ . ____ _ . __ ____ ___ 3,243,289 pounds. 
Deduct in rense in amount of mw jute in process 
uf manufn ·~rn·e on Juno 30, 94-__ ________ ______ 77,265 pounds. 
V(l]" arntm.ut on July 1, !893. _ -- - _ ------- __ -- - _ --- 67,290 pounds, 
9,975 pounds. 
Net amount of raw material used during the year---------------·---- 3,233,314 pounds. 
GOODS MANUFACTURED, 
39,728 cuts '15-iooll !Jurlnp equals 3,036,fi2:L yu.rds, 11t 
, 12 ounce~ nyemge weight_ ____ ___ ___ __ ______ --- · ---- 2,952,691 pounds, 
'tlu:ee-ply L~yme ___ -- --- -------------- - __ __ _ ___ 4,224 pounds. 
'l'wine \IS!Jd in sew i,ng $,OQ9.1?10 graill bt\gll, tlt • qunce 48,295 pounds. Twine ugcd in sewing 14Z,w0 grain bag-~<, llt 1 \ •wee 3,106 pounds. TwillellSeOi.Il s wing5lJ,:2 Oio.lperie t l ag,, o. M lill'e 7~6 pounds, 
Tw!.11e usud in llall'ug.6,900 bi\J.es go(>US, at 10 Hnce_ __ 4,312 pounds, 
Loom Wll.llttl, twiJJe clip}Jings, and t ute waste sold____ 9,730 pounds. 
Total weight of goods manufactured--------------------------------- 3,023,144 pounds. 
Loss in ml1lll'rfacturlrlg 3,233,314 pounds jute -----• _ ---- ______ ------ ____ 210,170 pounds. 
Or ()~ per cent, 
To oiJcult\te cost of goods, add 6fo4alo- per cent to weight of goods required. 
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SPINNING AND WEAVING EXPENSES. Oon.l _________ --- _____________________ ---. _______________ -- --------
Jute oiL ___ __ __ --- _---- -- --- -.-- ------ -_----- - ---- ----- ------ --
Si:r,inf) _ --- - -- -- ------------ _ .•••••• ____ ---------- ------------1/rno IJle ils, nmd engb1e supplies . __ _______ ---- __ -------- __ . _ -- --
~~~~~~-1~-~~~:::::_:::::-_:::=-::::~:_::_::::=:=::::::::_::: 
Wat.er •• . ___ . ___ . . -----. ____ . ____ . __ . _______ --------- _ ----- _____ _ 
:Mi.J:lcellaneous -- ---.- -- --- .. -------- .. --- ---- ---- ------------- -Dye ~)·Frs -- --- - __ ____ ------ _____ _____ __ _ ----- - ----- ____ ___ ____ _ 
Le$s e-..-pei1se& inohrred in sewi:ng of bags, and k11er ing sewing 
mo.chines in ropl!.ir, sat- · 
g ~:~ ~~~i ~~ ~fzt~g::~:::::::::::::::::: ::::_::::::::: ::::::::_::: 
6}) l'Cent of mn.ehlne oila, etc. ____ __ _______ ------- -- ---- - -- -
5:percen t £ ·tools and repal:rs ••• ---- ------------ ---- -- - -- -
6 per cent Of snladcs --- - ------------ ----- ---- - --------------
6 :per cent of water-------------------------------------- ----
5}Jer cent of n1iscellaneous -- ----- - --------- ---· ---------
$22,270 86 
4,077 81 















Net expe:n se of spiiJ,ning and weaving 3,936,921 yards of cloth . ______________ _ 
Or 11'\Mr cents per yard. SEWING E:xFIIINSES. 
Pe:1oee~t~~·~~:_!~o-~s- ~~~~~~~l~~-~·~-~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~-~~-~=:~t~~ 






Total. expense of sewing 3,283,116 bags .••••• ______ ------------ ____ ---------- $4,939 46 
Or 0111'\Mi cent per bag. . 
BALING EXPENSES, . 
4.]4 yd~. 12-ov.. lmrlap, at 3.91586 cen~ - ----------·------------- ....... 1?.8L~ cents per bale. 
10 zs. jute Lwilie1. at 3.76 cellts per tt,, ______ ------------------------ 2.34.4 cents per bale. 2{] oza. 8-ply .mnmlla rope, atlO}~ ce.uts perTh---------------------- 17.0ll cents per bale. 
Total _ --- . •.. ____ . _____ ... _ ..•. ____ .... . ___ ----- . _ •. _ -- - . - - - . .. . 37.217 cents per bale. 
Cost of l' nling 1 graiu l ag (500 per bale)-- - --------- ------ --------- 0.0744 cent 
Cost of bu.Ung 1 yd. bJll'lap (750 per bale)- ----· -----· -- ------· 0.0496 cent. 
SHIPPING EXPENSES. 
rab~T;s c~iai~~dls:oe~~iJ!. ~- :~l~~~~e~~-~~~-~-e_r_~~-~:1~~ _o_~-~~:'-~~~ 5.84 
Fxei.ght ,per ~tenmer to S1U1 Frauci ~co ............ . ..... ......... ~- 26.00 
cents per bale. 
cents per )Jale. 
Total ______________ __ __________ . ______ . ______ _____ . __ ____________ 30.84 cents per bale. 
Cost of shipping 1 grain bag (500 per bale) ... .... . . . . ---·------.... 0.0617 cent. 
Cost of shipping 1 yd. burlap (750 per bale - - ---- - --- -- -- ----· --· 0.0411 cent. 
COST PRICE OF GoODS MANUFACTURED DURING THE YEAR. 
46-il\Ol! Btlrlllp. 
12 ozs. of jute, a.t$.005cents perTh. - - ----- ~ ----- -- - - -.-----· ------------------ 2.254 cents. 
Allowanc~ of !J1~1f per Co:lnt to cove1· waste on Jllllttmal used------ ____ ------ 0.1665 cents. Cost ol spliDllJlg a.nil wea"VJ.ng per ycL _____________ _________________________ 1.548 cents. 
ost looije • __ _____ ···-- ----- -------- - .... __ _ --- ·· ----- --- -- .... ·---- 3.9586 cents. 
Baling • --- -_ . ... -- --·- ___ ____ ---- ----- ___ ·----- ___ ----- __ __ . _ · - -· . _ ---- ---- 0.0496 cents. 
Cost hi ha.le ••••. __ _____ --- -- --- ; __ _______ - - ------------ ____ ...... ___ . 4.0081 cents. 
Shi.]_~ping _ . .. _ ..... .... ____ ---- _______ . __ _ ----- -- __ ---- _ -- --- ________________ O.OU1 cents. 
Cost per yd. delivered in San FrancisCO------------------------------------- 4.0492 cents. 
:e:exS6 Grain Bag. 
40 inches of 46-inch burlap, at 3.9685 cents per yd .• ------------------------- - 4.3972 cents. 
Sewing •..••.•. ____ •... ----··. __ . ... .. ------·· ----- .••.•••.••.. ------- - -- 0.1505 cents. 
' st loose . ... · ----·------··· ·----- ------ _____ .... -----·----·----- - 4.5477 cents. 
l3allng . . .. ---·. _ ••• _____ - · ·-- _____ ···---------·- -------------------- - -- 0.0744 cents. 
Cost in bale • "··- ------------------------ ........ ___ . ---------- ____ ---------- 4.6221 cents. 
Shipping -----. __ •• ____ ---- _____ .. _____ . ----- --·--- .... _____ ............. ---- 0.0617 cents. 
Cost per yd. delivered in San Francisco. ____ -------· ...... ------------------ 4.6838 cents. 
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TOTAL OPERATING COST OF JUTE MILLS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1894. 
Toto.l expenses i.no=ed, inoludil1g value of supplies on hand 
July 1,1893: 
Raw j.utc ----- - -- -- -- -- - ------- - -- .. ·----- -------------- ------
Unw 'Jute in vrocess of mnnulacture --------------·----------
l~~~~= :::~=====-~===~=== :::::::: ~= ::: ~=:: :::::::::::::: 
Rope --------- -- .. ------ --- .. -- ------------------------------
.Machlne oils lind engine supplies .............. -------------
g!~l~i!:~-~~:~~~. ::::::::::::::-:..:: ~==::::::: ::~::::: =====~·:::: 
'Vnter - --- --------------------------- ------- ------ ----- --- ---














Less value of supplies on hand on June 30, 1894, as per inventory: 
n.aw jute :--- -- ---------- ----- - ---- --------------- ---- -- --· -- -RAw JUte m process of manufacture ••••.• ________ --"--- _____ _ 
ov.l ---------- -------- - ---------- - -- -------------------~j?j;~i~ ::=-::::~:: :::~:.:::.:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ro·pe ---------- -- ---- ---- ---- ·· - -- -------- ------- -- -- -- -- ---·-Mac)lhle oils !l~d engine supplies • •.• ------· ____ • __ ------










Net opora-tulg cost for the yenJ: --·- _ --- ______ --· · · ·--- _ · ---- _____ -·--- _______ _ 
DiVtc;led as f Uows: 
Vlllue of l '&w jute used------------------ ---- · -- -- $97,502 30 
Less increase in value of raw jute in process'of 
manufacture _ ••. ---- . ---.------- --.-- ·- ------- _ --- 349 91 
Net yu.~ue. f raw jute n~ed -.--- ----- --------·------- -- ---- - -- ____ . 
Spummg and w twt.nge~O), se --------------- - ----------R~~~~s~¥~\bC:ti~~~-i-~~-~~-~~~~~~-~~·-i-~~~. ='-v~-~~~ : ~ ~::: 
Freight on manufactured goods ...... --------- --- ---- -- ----






ale:> o! manufactured goods during the year ____________________ $2~2,880 o3 
<Value of goods on hand .June SO, 1894---------------------------- 32,040 51 
Deduct: 
Net poruting expenses •• _ •• ______ · ---- -- - -- -- ___ __ -- - -- .---- --
Vahm of goods on IHUld July 1, 1893.---- - -- ---------·------
Valuo of 20,000 jute bag~ I ooked for :;md billeQ. to C. R . •f\1-










Net profit on goods sold during the year·-------------------------------· $28,408 60 
BAG AcbouNT. 
SJ!!t8G (;rain Bags. 
ll hand unsold on J'uly 1, 189L----- --------------------- -- - ----- ---- 1,239,500 
Mnnofa 'tured d1J.riug the year--- -- ---- __ .... ------_ . .• ---------- ----·------ 3,232,916 
nlcr of . H. a.llender entet·ed as solcl in June and C(fnccl~d in Ju iy 1, 1893 20,000 
----Total •. __ _____ ··- ___ .... ___ -------------. ____________ . ______ - - --- - __ __ 4,492,416 
Sold during -the year ____ ___ _ . ______ ____ . _____ -· _____________________ ---·____ 4,010,616 
Remaining on hand unsold on June 30, 1894 _____ ------ -----· __________ ---- 481,800 
Imperfect Bags. · 




so13ta~;i~g-tl-~-year·:: ::~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::-:::::::: ~8;~gg 
----
Remaining on hand unsold on June 30, 1894 --- --- • ------ - - - - ---- ·- 1,500 
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GOODS SOLD DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1894. 
561,128 22xSG grain bags, at 6 1'tr~ cents . __ . __ -- ---- ----- -------------- ••• 
581,500 22x36 •rai.n bugB, nt Gm cents __ _______ ---·--------- ---- ·-· •• 
2,860,488 22x.""6 grain bags, n.t5J;.J: cents ___ ,---·---------·---------· .... : .• : 
7,500 22x86 rtrni% bnt;s, atO:fo'o- cc.nt.s ____ __ ------ ----------------------
24,500 hnpe· ecL
1 
ngs, at5 ceuts ....................... ------ ---- --- -------
43,600 Imp 'r!eot- )age, l~t 5)4 cents ..... ....... -- - ------------------------- --
1,100 imperinot bags, at 51 · cent-s ____ , ----- ------- --------------- - -~----
2,441 yds. •l5·inoh lJn!'lap, nt (l cents .. ........... ------------ __ ____ .... . 
10,587 ycls. 45---hlch l:lurlo.l), aL (l ·ents _____ __ ·---- ___ ---------~----
46 ycls. 45-inol• bll'lll.J.-1 (cu( ii.in~ nC 12!.5 ccnt.s .... -- --- -- ---- -------
76 rls, 82-inch Ct>rdar O)OUh at Cent:) .... _ .......... . . ..... .... --- ----
2 oon clotlu!, 40x•10, n.t$11 75 .... __ __ ......... ______ _______ --------
2 bean cloths, 40x:li0, at $14 75 .. -------· --- -- · ·---- - .......... ..... . 2 benn clothe, 60x6~ (lt $18 75 .. ________ .• ___ _________ ..... . .. _________ _ 
4,224 lb/l. 3-~ly twin.e, n ents ..... --------------------- -- -- .... .. ....... .. 1 lb. G-p y twinll, :It ceuts .... ______ ____ ___ _________ .... ___ __________ _ 
6,390 1bs. Io ln wat~te, n.t t ce'n.l ... ___ .................................... .. 
2,840 Ths . )ut,c waate, ut '4 cen·t _____ .. ... __ .... ------- ....... .... --- -----
500 Ths. twme olippinqs,at4 cents ---------------- ---------------
llo& s mall gr •cer ' IJ(Lg:l .... ------------- _______ - ------ ...... ___ ... 
Issu ed an<l ChaTgC(l to DcpaTtmcnts of the Prison. 
15 Ths. 5-ply twine, a t 6 cents ...... ________ . _________ ...... ------ ·--------
























By the lark's report I amY t·y 1 1uch amtified t sh w a hug <le ·t·ea 
in tl1 t of ll.'l.ai t taining the pl'is n f r the past fiscal year, to wit: a 
ne o t 1 er apita of 27-N'o cents . This work ha I een a complished l y 
the en~:nest an 1 ~~reful . cO .. lier:\.ti u of all he o:ffi,cers H.nu m11l ye of 
the 1 r~R()ll. Wb!l w ba.ve, as nb ve shown greatly reduced the cost 
oJ mamtenan e of our lrtrge numb r of imnates, 1 feel confhlent t,hat 
they have 1 e n fed. a11d cl the i fL well, if n t I tt!')r, than in previous 
yeru: . 
I r p ctfully c•tll y LU' atteuti n to t4e f llowing imi rovemonts tb.n.t 
Me, in my 1 ini n, rt.niL n ce ::~..ry: .As a sn:feg\lanl agttinst fiJ·e, I 
would recommend thaot tt wa ter pip oi SL1ilicient ·ize 1 e lttitl .11 L]te ·tx et 
or J.' acl immeilia.t ly in fr nt of Lhe resi.d n · 'f the Ca1 tllin f t.l1e YfL!tl 
im d of t.he le.rk of the Prison, to xt.end down said street to th low r 
gate, with hydrants and hose at a convenient distance apart for success-
ful use }md p1· t cti n f pr p rty. 
1 respectfu1ly beg to cnll the attention of y lll' han rttble hody to ::~­
recomn1enda,tjon present u t y tl some monLhs f.<go, in relation t u. 
pl' per p lace io:r. the on.r and tretLtment of the lass of p.risonel'S wh 
o.re p 1·tially insane, and yet not ·uffi.ciently RO t be tran fen d to an 
insa.ne 'l yhun., but no mentnJly trong enough to do any manunllabor. 
At present they are confmed in what {s lmown as '' c1·anky n.Uey, tt 
p(~ ·u.gewa.y between tw [the cen buildings, wher hey get -very little 
Rn.nshine at any tim . 'l'he recommendation referrecl to moves the lL•un-
ch·~ into th lower floox· f. ~he n rth end of th ld Jact ry buildiJ1g, 
which an b ;rem deled. vV1thou a very l!:u·ge outJ.ay so that it can be 
\lS 1 for laundry pm-voses, un d the build 'ng now cupied l)y the laun-
dry ca.n b ll'la.cle into a wa1·d for the pr I er l'L're ttnd d tention f the 
cla. s of pris ner, refen d t . E'lans an d speoillcn.tions h ave already 
been submitted to the B o.rd. By ad 1)ti11g thi, plu.n these u:nfo ·tu-
na.te can have 1\ hu-ge ya.ru for xercise, and pl nty of sunshine. 
I w uld also recommend th e- oon.struction of a sewer of :1 proper sir. , 
to extend from the front gate building a sufficient distance to allow the 
construction of side sewers from the residences wherever necessary. 
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I respectfully 'an om: attenti n to the tmsn;f< n.n ~ llilfwidat 1 n Li-
tl n f th wJu u·f n.t tho sten.mel' landing in front of the State wn.re-
h uses aucl th filllt g up f Lh chn.nnel in fr ut f th same. t 
ordiLHil'Y ti 1 .s it is imp ssiblo to mn.k t\ landing with 11 barge 1 n.d d 
with coal m· JUte. I mo .t ea-rnestly 1:equ t that o. v ry st:r ng O.J1P al 
be made at t b.e n xt sess~on f the L gishtt\n· f r n.n u.ppt prio.tion su.f-
fici nt to eonstruct such a wh u.rf as may be req ui red and to dred"'e said 
chn.unel. 
I u.lso respectfully call yo\n' a~tention to the need of a guard post 
somewhere n ar th water tank lll th vall y, ron th · hill wJ1 ,re w 
now have :.1 guard with a horse stati n d, n.n.d I 1· c mm end th•tt th 
su.m be c01~structed. I also recomm nd the tearing down of the guard 
p st known. as" Liber ty J;>o t," a:nd r building th erune at a p int ome. 
on hundr d rants north a t f 1-ta pr s nt location, and so constructing 
it tbat the gnM"cl can handle h ' atling gun t s m purp e aud eJfect. 
I u.ls? urget~t1y xe ~mme~~ tl1e construction nf a suitabl p.l nce .£ t· 
the safe-koepmg of mcorngtbles- a place where th ev co.n be kept 
entirely sepn.l·ate fror all th ~r pris 11ers. Po si ly a"om, sucll I lac 
c uld be fotmd n the fourth fi or of the ld fnctory building by 
placing tanks built of bar iron, thereby giving plenty o'f light so that 
those therein confined co~1ld . be employed in manufacturing bags by 
band. If some plan of tins kmd could be adopted, th e disci}Jline of the 
prison could 1 greatly improved, a11d the traffic in pium and J orphiu 
very mat dally ov r m . 
The general onduct and discipline of the inmates of th e pr· on have 
been ve1·y go l during the pa t y-ar. 
tak plensme i.n reporting to you the diligent and careful attention 
of the officer and guards t th ir r 1 e tive luti s, and I to.ke this 
opportunity t expr s my thanks t hen1 for . rr h attention. 
.A!! this is J:ny last report t your han. ro.bl b ely b fore :rovernor 
Mnrkbmn 1:eti~·es rr. m tti e, I ta.k th i_ p ,ort~ty t xpxess my sin-
cer ar pl'eClation of the counsel and w1se sugg stwns received from him 
on muny occasions. '!'hanks 3-re al o clue t hiru fot the i.nt test be has 
taken in prison w rk, 1 nd ·f r his frequent visit t , 'an u ntin al 
whi h tiJJ;les he bas given thos~ pri~oner seeking x cti.tivc ·1 men •y' an 
opportumty to see and talk w1th hm1 personally, enabling them to feel 
~hat a h~ari~1g could always be ob~ai~e~ with_ont th~ necessity of bring-
mg outs1de mftuence to bear. H1s v1s1ts of mspectwn and the interest 
shown in the various departments of prison work have done much to 
aid in the discipline and good management of this institution. A kind 
word spoken to employes adds greatly to the interest taken in their 
work, and this kindly encouragement h as always been extended by 
Governor Markham. 
T?-anl~ing you for the assi Lane n.nd c i.ipm·ation .hat I have received 
cl turng the past yen.r in tho man agement of this institut ion, 
I am, gentlemen, very r I ectfully 
W. E. HALE, 
Warden. 
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INVENTORY OF JUTE DEPARTMENT (STOCK AND MATERIALS) JUNE 30, 1894. 
Raw Jute. 
458 bales nu.l lub itJ oi•clc, o.t 400 Uls.~ 183,200 1J;is ., nt 2.7fl cents. 
8 'balt:!s ll. , .Dott t~~bove [, ~J.t 400 lbs.- 8,200 lb11., nt 8.011l cents 
85 'buJ.es P iu al: -pnin ~ s1::4ll', nl. 400 Ths.- 34,000 1l.ls., M S.dll cen·ts. 
27 bales . . [. n .. & .. . f.l . nb \"e si.x-poi.nt stm·, Itt •100 llls.~ 10,!!00 
lbs., at 2.9S cents ___ __ . ---- - __ •• .. . _______ __ . - -- ___ . _ .. -- -
500 bales Kilburn in circle, Qt 400 1bs.=200,000 "ltis., o.t 8.28 cents -








~bales. ___ _ ---------------- --------- - --- - ____ --------- --- --- -- ... --- · $14,584 64 
Raw Jute in Process of Manufacture. 
26,998 lbs. conllng !tnd dmwiug, ativer n.nclJ•(Jiflng, ot S.45 cents --
600 ~bs. sp;<~l yvam, at 3.50 oen'ts --------.-~-- --- · - ------- -----
41191 lbs. spmm.ng yorn_. n spools, at 3.55 cents ____ ------ ------
'I,IJM. lps. ~pl.nt'-:-'? S yarn m eaps, n·& 3.55 · 11ts ------ ------- . ----
27,(')5 \bs. SJ Inmng yru·tl !uwnrn, t\t S.60cn1l t.s •••.. -- ---- ---------
9,600 lbs. p!lYtlnlly Jlnishcd cloth on looms (12,808 yda.), ut a.70, 
cents._. ______ . •.. ____ ------ - --· __ .... ___ ___ ____ _ _____ _ 
530 lbs. 5-ply twine, at 3.55cent)!--------------------------------
100 lbs. 3-ply -twine, at 3.55 cwltB---- - ----- --------------------
650 lbs. 2-ply twine, as 3.55 cen~s-.--- ____ ,---------------------












77,265 lbs. _____ ________________________________ ---------- --------- · ____ ---·----
Coal. 
Freight on 238iHl/h tons coal received in June, not invoiced 
until July-- --· .---- ____ ----·- ____ ------------· --~ •• ---- ___ -·-·----
Jute Oil. 
413 gals. natUI'al whale oil, at 83 cents ________________________ _ 
685 gals. lll.fueml oU,at 17 cen·lll --------------------------------






420 lbs. 8-ply manilla rope, at lOY, cents -------- ------.-----------
Sizing Mate1·ials. 
6 bb) s, f.IOl.lrLO.t $2- 76 •••••• • ------------------ ---· ------------
165 lb~ . glue, llot7 cen.tll ---- - -----------------------------------
100 l'ba. soap, n·t. 3io- cents ____ ______ ------ ____ ------------------







Machine Oils and Engine Sttpplies. 
1!16 gals . . ~v~ndle _oil, at 35 cents •••.. -- .. _. _ ----- _ --·--- . --- .. 
5 g[~la. boiled 11,. a~ , (lO cents.---·--- -- - _____ ------ -- -------
U galE. Jard il, o.t II cents ___ ___ ------ ____ ·---------- --------3 gull!. ncatsf~ot oil, ti-t-GO cents --- .. _________ : __ ______ _ _ 
1 ·~]. L·u,rpen'ttne ___ ,-- ---- --- __ __ _ ·-------- _ -- -----SO ·)s , Albany oomp1mno,, l'ltt-36 cents_ _______ __ __ _____ ___ _ 
120 I a. whiting, nt i ent. ... ------------------ -------------
~~0 lbs. rosb:ull; 1.1-' <:en ta. --- -- --- __ ----------- -- ____ . ____ __ _ 
85lba. aBsol'te<l l acllrlng, nt 24 ceuts ___ _____ ____ .... .. ----- - · 










- - - -
60 per cent of extra parts of ;rna l.llne.ry of all kinds, as per 
bill of Union Iron Works, Fehi"Mry, 1893,$10,664 25 -----
dBl\.1~. h (IVY ~elt le4tllr, n.~40 ents. -- --- ---- ------------ -- -
$6,398 15 
19 20 
1 lbs. ,illcc TeittlJor, 1\L 4.5 centa ______ .. -------- ---- ____ -- ----
10 J't. lea~lter belti.J1g, liY' d<:m'ble, ai $1 20 -- - --- --- --- -- ---
611t. lerLbhor beltin,g, 7" single, nt $6 cents -------. __ ------
tJ.OO ft.lero.tl~~r bf!Hi.ng-, 4" l11gl , at 20 cent~---· --- --------- · 
SOt\ jt, let~t-her belting, 8" aingle1 Rt 14 cents ___ --------------!:10 fh. hmLller beltlrtg, 2}il" doutl l!!, at 21}~ cents --- -- ----- --- -
4..1-' d z.J ocke·t Hcil1sora, aL $3 75 --- -- -------------- -- ___ .. 82 fw. 1 (1m harness~ (It $4 50 _____________________ __ ___ ---- -
l,~~,u ~o~n yi.ckers, a.t. 2 SO penloz, ___ _______ ______ _____ --- --


















Amount carried forward------ -------------------------- $7,055 83 $18,027 76 
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Am nnl. bt· 111gbt ro:rwanl _____ __ _____ ______ ______ ------
2 300 8 lid map I st•nnin~ bol l.Jins, at $40 1 e1· llf.. ___________ __ 
'128 Moti nrol lers, porceluin, «-t 51 cents ______________ .. ____ _ 
250 friotim1 rollers, meaq uit..o
1 
at 1 cent __ _______ . ____ .. ____ _ 
44lJ5 spinning l)ost:~cf!, birch, a~$13per 10() _______ -------- ___ _ 
'650 p ITcelnin shutt le eyes, 11t $1 SO l l ~~ 1 0 ---- -- _________ _ {25 new sbdtt.l s, _ru untc I, at 50 cents __________________ _ 
130 ncw slluttJes, ut process, at 23 cents---- -----·--------- _ 
200 reeds, n.t $1 50 ----- --- ------ ______________ ----·- __________ _ 
1.10 M. br8!1ke.1· OfliH1 p(l.ni!J llHd t bill 
100M. ii!1ishc.r cn t·il P,a.ns, 18M.'% f ------- ---- ---------· SO l\l. gilt p~ns, i xL _________________ } 
26.M. gil . P!.OS, 15xlrr- -- -------- ----- hill 
60 l\L gil t pllls, 15;ix --------------- --- -- ---- -- -----· 
261\I. gilt pins, H 1, x1U ----------
Freigh t on l' ins .••. ------------- --- ---------· ------2,1l yds. 2" spindle l1tnding, ~b· -IX cents _________ _ .. __ ____ _ 
o,suo yds. 1~" s plndl 1 twilln g, a ~ 8% cm1 t.s __ __ -------- ______ _ 
1 bilL cement -------- ___ ---------- -- - .. _ ____ _______ _ 
].,; bbl. ta.r ______ -- ------- ------- ------- ·------ -- - ---- ______ _ 
6f; Jbs. cotton sewi.J1g twine, nt 21 cents ... . ------------- _ 10 c~niJes emory c1o~h. nt 45 ·ents __ . ___ __ ___ ------- _____ _ 
8 flW.I'I;lS snn d pil.J 61'
1 
lL M cen tll ______ ------ ___________ . _ SOO step bolls, n.b2 ceJtts __ _______ ____ , __ __ _____________ __ _ 
1 0 curdn.g_e bolts, • ~}i _ -------. ___ ---- --_. ----- ______ ___ _ 
100 cn.rrin~e bol ls, 1>!;X)4 ________________ ____________ ---· ------
700 ~ire bo ts, 2~;x: .,,a.t }6 cent--- -------------- ----· ----39lls. l'l)lll' be l.t rlvelis, a.t2ii cents. _____________________ _ 
l5lbs. gral)!rlt~, at 20 ·ents. ------ _____ • ________ --------- -
1bs. n.niit1e l ine, 4t ~1 20 --- ------------- __ ----- --· ___ . 
2() lba. cotton seine ~wine, nt.23 cents------ ------------------125lbs. babbitt metal, at 27 cents _________________________ ___ _ 
1~ ~g~ ~t~: i~~ ===~:.::::::::::::::::.·:::::: :::::::::::: 4 p~p rs !;(leks, n.t 5 <:eul,s __ __ __ _ . _________________________ _ 
7 fi'Lpe~~ tack~! co ppm:, 11t 25 cents __________________________ _ 
5 bs. wue ruu s, at 12~ oc·nts _ . ... _________________________ _ 
7 ~nl?lCl'B w od screws, at 20 cents ___ ------ __ __ -------- ___ _ 
4 'n. e ~rdr b locl;: a, ttt 75 cents --- --- - --· -- ------ - -------
25 lbs. ca tne ~h.1.e, (l.t 20 cenLs __ _ . - ----- ______ ___ -------
1 u·Jght l ro.tc.ll k ••• ___ ___ ------ . _________ . _____ .. ___ •. _ ---· 
6 bo~tJes L ncemen, ntA.Ocelll.s .......... . ...... .......... . 5lbs. brnss wi re, at 20 cents _______ ______ ___________________ _ 
50 lba. 6-penuy nails- - --- -~ - ----------- - ------- --·-- --- -· 4 ynrdM beavy nnvlll:l, o.t40 C·nl.s . __ ____ _____________ ___ _ 
12 ~nc II -rs, No. S, at 80 cents _______ ---- -- --- -- - ----- ___ _ 
12 zl.nc oi lel's, No. !1, at !Jll cenl.s. -- ---- . .. . ___ ------ __ ---- --- -
27 shoe lm.lve11, N . 2, at 10 ccJit.S ••• ----------- ____ . ____ _ 
2 monkoy-wrenches1 21 in., nt$1 50----------- --- ----- -- ----8 m nkey-w:renohes, 12 in. at 60 tmt.s .• ____ ----------· 
10 m nkey-w-l'enches, l in ., at 50 cents ----------- _______ _ 
2 rnoniJ:e.y-wrench 1 8 ill., u.t 46 cen,ttJ -- - -- -----· _________ _ 
5 monkey-wrenches, 6 in., nt <10 cents __ -- -------- ---- - -
1 revolving belt punqh .. -- --- _ ---------- _ ---- · -----------
30 revolving boJt]JtulCh tubes-------------------------------40 sui.~ neec;Uel!,at 1}6 cents. ______ _____ __ .. ___ ___ _ • ________ _ _ 
36 bRI111g n eedl ·, lnTg~1 at2 cents- -- ----- --- ---------- - -- -12 ltllli ng neeclle ·. Slll11ll, (It 1M cents. ___ . __ .... ____ . .. __ ·---
2 mntt'l'eS!! needles, ut 15 'en ______ .. ___ ... ____ . __ . ---· ___ _ 
3 mach inist's hanuuo••s, nt 75 cnts ___________________ -·----
3 Wn sllU-n oil stones, at 50 cents ...... ____ _____ _ ------ _____ _ 2 Arlmn~!lij oilsliJ!S, o.t li CeJlts ___ _ ____ ____ __ ____________ . 
19 ~~iv -pun·hes, a .sol:ted, ut.15 c nt"' --·----------___ _ _ 18 ft~~-~~\~l~ls ------ --- --- --------------- ·------- -------- ----M tills. .. ___ __ ___ __ . __ __ -- --- ___ _ . ____ ____ _ _____ _ 
100 · oonoy-Renunc~·necdles, utlO cents ------ -- - ------ ------
7 w'oocl chisoJs, ~ in., at 30 cents _____ ·------------
l l'r•h· coll_ll<:rll--- - . ____ . ____ _ ---------- ---· ___ __ _ _ 
1 pal•· ·uLtUlg pll rs, 1- in.------------ ____ ---·------ ___ _ ... 
3 J ntJ· flat-11ose p ll rs, 6 'in., fl,t 25 c nt~J ________ ------ --------
1 ~a•rflr•t-rto:Je pH rs, 7 in ... ---- -- - --- -------- -- ---- - ----1 5-foo t. tape 1L11a __ _______ . _________ .. ______ -- -- _ -- _ __ __ -- -§ Hn. glue brushe , r1t 25 canta ____ --- -- ----------~---
188 ~-in , ~l t1 e bl'nsltea, ub 2il 00.1~ts •••• ----------- -- --- ----
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Amo\mt l;lr ugll l, f t•warrl •• ------------------ ---- ---
65 lhs. Un.t ,~n cl r untl tool atcel,t~t H ent ---------- -- - ---
521 l s.H)le t. L~el, a t 25 ent.s ------------- -- - -- - --~ ----· 816 lbs. st heel , nL 8'){ eeuts ______ ---- --- · __ _# ______ __ _ _____ _ 
794 lbs. ltiRehine sleel at 4 cents .... --- - --------------- --- -- -
407 .lbs. Norwo._y iron, at 4 ·ent.s ---- - -- ... ----- . . . . . . . ..•. --- .. 
823 lbH. l' flued h .Q, nt 2}! ents . .. . . .. . _ ------ ---- _ __ 
10 I IJ~.nnsl.e il"on , a·L 4 ent ----- -- ------ --- ------- - -----
22lhll.l).i ln. 'J' un(] COj,p01'1 ikt 2 Cen~ --- --- - -- - -- --------- --
231 bs. pig CO)Jl ur, nL 18 Cents .... ... . . . ---· --------------- --- -
80 J.bs. antimony, ut 20 CO ttts · ------- - - ------------------- -
10 Jhs. B'pcl ter, n. b 1(l cents--- --- ----- .. .. ... -- _ -----· ---
2 lhs. b J'IU111t7J llt•II - - - ---- ------ - - ·-----·- ····--
4 ]\)S. pl'U, taLe p~ tnl.t, a t. lO ceu _ ., ----- ----------- - --
4 lbs. emory, 11~ S c1mt. ··---- , .... . --- ----- ---------------- --
4 lhs. welding cou1ponnd, nt 10 cents ..... . ------- --- - - - -
5 lbs. oopp r wire, :t'o. 21, 11,t li'i ocnts .... .. -----. --- ------ --
2U lbl!· c p p lr wir ~ N • 22, at 15 oent.S-- -- ----- ------------10lbs. s t• •lwhtJ, · .a, at8 • ntij __ __________ _______ _ 
40 lhs. ~leQI. ":hn1 ~ • 0, a!; 8 <mnts ___ -- -- . --------------51bs. u·on wu•e, o. l€1, nts cents ........ ---- --· - --- ---------
50 lbs. nemlle ateel, nt 14 ents ------ -- - --- - -- -------- - - -
15lba. hi<bbitt rueful, nb 27 cents- ------------------- --
2 zi:Jl. ile1• 1at 9 cents- ---- ---------- -- ----------- -- -216 l\!J.ort d 11 csun d 1'1\, p, ntl5 c nts.- ----------- --- - -- --
8,014 sets •r w~, n.t 2 cents ------ ..... ----------- ---- -- ------
643 m.rlCh!ne a .,·ew!i1 lle.xo.gon, at 3 oeuts .... -- ----------------500 rn11<llnnc sarows, flt1t a.ncl1·ou.nd, 50 c~nts JlOr 100 ...... ----
575 DJs. rivets, u.t 7 cents---- -------------- ----- --- -------
30 }1(x3 1 olts, at 1 cent --·-- ----- -- - ------------ ---- · 
52 }{.ci bolt.a, o.l. 1}{ nls-- ------ -- -------- - -- ----- ---
75 ~JI:2 bolt~ , n.t 1}5' enl.s:..... . --- -------- -- -----------------200 tire IJI)lts, o.b 1 cent. __ _ .. -- ---- ... __ _____ . __ . ------ -- . __ __ _ 
102 lbs. nuts, a.t 5 cents ___ -- --- --· ----- --- - -- --------------
886 lbs. :n11t R1 at p ctlllts ... ... . ..... -- - --- - - .. . ·---- ----- - - --77 UJS. WllBbeJ'll, n.L 5 centB ______ _____ ---- --- ------------ -
347 lb . n~ro:rta j bl'll a b xes, ILL 20 cents--- - -· -- ---- ----- -- --
1 pr. •J-ln. aiJ!Jel'B.------ -- --- --·---- -------- ----- - -- --- --2 mach.inist's ha,nnnet-s, at 75 oonts _____ ... ____ .. ------ ----
5 lbs. copper oil feell.crs, at 15 cents ...... ------ --- ------· 
2 gul~. luril oil, nt 0 •enttS. _. _____ • ___ ----------- ----------
1,600 l b~ . pig i t'l u . -------- ------ ----- - ------ ---------- ---- --- --
70 lb~. Hemp 'l rnsa, nL 10 cent ----------------- --- ------
1,800 lbR. ot coke·.--· .. ____ ---_----- - ---- ----- . --- -- ----- -------
20 tons sand, at $5 p er l;ou -- -- -- -- - - ------- - ... .. -------
1 box tin XX.XX 14.~20 --- -------- -- ----- ------------
*box tin XXX 14x20 ____ .. ------------ ---------------------
18 sheets XXXXXX 28x64 ..•. ------------ _________ ----------
Y. bcU e. ir n wire, No. 9= 30 lbs., nt2~ cnntR-------- -----}5' belle. irou wjre, N(). 10=30 lbs" ali ~ cen t~-·----- ..... __ _ X bdlc. h•on wh I 0.14 = 30 lb s., nt a ccots ___ __ __ ______ __ __ 
5 nkgs. ti nned rwets, t\t 35 eent.\1-------- ---- ' .•• . --- · -- - ----
20 Il s. ros i:n, nt )" encs ------ ---- ---------------- .. . ... 4 go,l~. lard oil, at ll8 c nta ___ ___ _______________ , ____ __ _ 
4lbs. sal 11.mmonlac, !LL 20 cents . --------- ------- _________ _ 
Miscellaneous. 
4 lbs. 11.1Jlll' bln,ok, 11t OM cents __ . . __ --------------- ------
1M ·nses toilet papm·, at $1--- --· ------ - --- - ---· ---- -----
M box red h n.l.k . ... ----·-- --- - --- · --- --- - ------------- --
% box wl1ite cmyons- - ------ - -- - -- -- ------ -- ----- --- --- -----2 conn tor brushos, at 25 cents_ ______ ____________ __ _ • 
1 t~tencil. b1:ush ------ _ . • . --- - ------- --- - --------------- ... 
8 marking-l)rus')J es, at 5 cents ______ --- -- .... --------------


































































470,300 22x30 grn.in bngs, haled, at 4.0221 cents __ ___ ______ ______ __ 








3-4700 ~2x31l grain bngs, hemmed, at 4.SOi2 o nt.s.....,. ____ __ ______ _ 
1,500 nnperfe('f, hitgs, bolecl, at4.U221 cents_. __ ________ _ --------
650 l.m l'f ·t 1 ngs, hew..ru.ed,~.JL 4.3072 c nts. _____ __ __ __ ,. 
l!lO c11t 45-1nc'h 6urln'p == l S.wO yds.J at !).9585 cents.-- -- -- .• --





Total ·- · ------- ---·-----·---------------- ·- ---- - ------ -------- $60,577 12 
CLERK'S REP RT. 
STA'l'E PnrsON, SA~ Q uENTPl, CA 1 •• , August 1, 1894. 
To tho Hono,-abl SI.Mt: Bo(W(l of Prison Di1·e ·tors: 
G:m~•rLEMgN: I herewith submit for your consideration a full state-
ment of ~he financial transactions of this Pri on for the forty-fifth :6. cal 
year anding, .Tune 80, 1 94. 
'l,able 1-0ash l'ece~pts from all s lll'ces during fol'ty-:fifth fiscal year. 
Table 2- ash disbur ement during forty-fifth fiscal year. 
Table 8- Issue from ommissary Department forty-fifth fiscal year. 
Table 4-Abstract of expense during forty-fifth fiscal yeax·. 
Table 5- ost of maintaining prisoners during ·forty-filth fi cal year. 
Tu.ble 6-Earnin.gs during forty-fifth fi cal year. 
Table 7-Assets and lia.bilitie . . 
Table 8-Expert'~ cedi:ficate. 
Very ~·espectfnlly, 






Cash Receipts of the State Prison _at San Quentin during the Forty-fifth Fiscal Year, ending June SO, 1894-
prln.tit>n, 4.'itb State Pnson J~te Revolv- United States. Comm1ssa.ry Hospital Jute !Ge eralA-ppro-1 . -, - I I . I I Fiheal Year. Fund. mg Fund. Department. Department. Dep4rtment. 
1893---July ---- ---- ------- --------- -------- ___ , ••• ------
Angust _____ ------------------ __ ____ $1.1,739 20 
September--------- ----------- -----·---- 12,803 U Octob~ -- ------ --- -------- ------------ - 12,107 50 Nonmbe:r ___ _________ _______________ ---- 12,142 i2 
December--- ------------------ ------ 1.8,700 92 
1891- J&ll ti&TY------------------- ------- 191422 81 
Febmary -----·-··--- - ____ ----- - - ____ ____ 18,977 69 
$21,390 70 - ----------- $2,330 00 $200 95 
6,745 21 $27,755 11 ---·· ----- 208 03 
7,978 71 6,195 20 ------~- 208 97 
7,167 46 150 ~ --····-- -- - 230 63 
7,008 67 450 45 --- -- ------- 216 76 
689 47 ------ - -- -- - - 2,828 90 206 15 
288 08 --------- --· 2,903 75 250 80 
200 00 ----·- ·-· - -- - - - - --- --- --- 257 49 
MaY------ -- -- ---- - ------·-······· · -- 10,694-56 9,758 54 6,462 75 -----------··· 























=IL~::::::::: :::::::::::::::: -::::::::_-:: ~:l: :: -----,;roy;;- ::----: _ _: __ y :::::::::::: 







CO:ptain of Yo.rd's Stock 
Department. ! Department. I 
-
Board and 
Rent. Con troller's I Miscellaneous., warrants. Total. 
Balance cash on hand July 1, 1893- ----- ---- ------------ --·----- - - - ------ - ---- ·---- -- __ .• - --- -- ____ ____ • -- --- - --- ---· $30,646 13 
1893---July______________________________________________ _ $258 61 $49 2o $219 75 ------ ------ $615 43,10918 
August - - - -------· ---------·------- - ·--- - -·--- --- 157 80 56 25 189 75 ---------- · 123 45 71,743 64 
~?eptember ._______ ________________________________ __ 147 79 57 95 190 50 $12,803 11 2 10 66,413 16 
October__ ___________ __ ______________ __ _____________ · 68 28 64 50 196 00 12;107 50 6 40 3-1,306 48 
No;ember ____ ___ ___ _________ · ---- ---- - ------'- --- · - -·-- 108 40 56 25 210 50 12,142 72 63 58 34,494. 95 
December------------------------------------------------- 121 45 49 75 211 35 ____ ---------- 5 00 24,986 05 
1894.- Ja.nuary - ----- ---o-------------------------- ------ -------- 127 11 60 36 21100 19,422 37 4 60 42,980 98 
February ------ _________ _______________ ---------------"____ 172 55 50 75 208 50 ------ - ___ 2 40 22,611 28 
March ___ __________ -------------------------- -------------- 118 45 51 00 201 75 ---------- 1 40 20,793 84 April_________ ______________________________________ _____ 156 25 44 85 207 15 13,772 57 90 35,4-74- 97 
May--------- ---- - - ---·----- -- - ------- --------------- 13120 5110 206 75 - --------- --- · 26 90 <16,201 06 J une .. _________ ___ ________ ___________ --------------- 14119 63 60 200 75 ---- ------- -- - 25 00 129,923 37 
Totals _ .. ____ ------ ------ ------ ------------------------------- - $1,709 08 $655 61 $2,453 75 $70,248 27 $267 88 $603,685 09 
TABLE No.2. 
Cash Disbursements of the State Prison at San Quentin during the Forty-fifth Fiscal Year, ending June SO, 189~. 
I State Prison I Jute Revolving I Jute, Freight, I Fun:d. Fund. Etc. 
1893---July - ------------ - --- -------· --- ---- - -- - --- - $12,000 00 ----------
.August-------- ------ ----- -------------- ----- 20,000 00 $27,755 11 September _______________ ___ __ _______ --- -- 24,00000 6,22825 
October. _____________ ___ ------------- - - · 24,000 00 150 30 
Novetn.ber ----------- - ------- ------------- 1,500 00 900 45 December ______ _____ -------- ____ --- --- _____ ·1,800 00 -------------
1894--January ------ -- -------------- $2,828 90 2;500 00 -------- ----i'r:~"h~:.::::~: : :::~:::: ~:~:: -- ----- ~~ -~- ·--- ---z;700 ·oo-______ ·~-~-
.April-- --------------------- --- ----- ------ 500 00 50100 
Mil.y --------------- - -- ---- 9,75S 54 .... ------- __ 6,912 75 June_____ ___ _____ _____________ 89,285 03 25,061 95 250 50 
Totals ------ - ------------------ $104,872 47 $114,111 95 $42,898 36 































Otlicers nru1. Salaries of Jute I Salaries of l Gna.rds. Employ~s. 
$4,967 62 $1,638 17 
4,906 44 1,622 94 
~.ss.s 72 1,683 oo 
4,'935 84 1,564 16 
4,916 95 1,635 00 
4,941 67 1,636 51 
4,935 49 1,631 77 
4,966 92 1,607 78 
4,986 58 1,614 50 
5,025 82 1,634 9~ 
4,943 33 1,624 99 
4,926 94 1,626 93 
$59,392 32 $19,520 73 
j Electric Lights. / Water. 
1893---July_______________ _______________________ $190 00 '$178 75 $372 00 $147 00 $175 00 $765 75 August_____ _____________________________ 190 00 151 85 --------------- 164 85 175 00 76130 
September----------- ---- -- ---- ------------- 130 00 140 30 ---- ------- - 185 85 175 00 754 40 
October----------- .. ----------- - -- ------ 250 00 264 90 ------ - - ·---- 218 40 175 00 542 55 November___ __ __________________ ___ ____ ___ ____ 150 00 159 70 374 25 238 14 175 00 602 65 
December ____ __ ____ ______________ ______ ___ 130 00 113 25 923 25 292 95 175 00 525 05 
1894--January __________ __________ _._________ 145 00 147 90 15510 33810 175 00 328 80 
Februn:rv-------------------- ------- -- ------- 160 00 90 80 -- - -- ---------- 318 36 175 00 396 65 
March.. _-___ ___ ---- -----·---------·----- - 125 00 139 00 411 90 265 65 175 oo 296 75 
April.------ - -------------------- ___ :-- --- 160 00 157 40 221 90 239 82 175 00 319 92 
M'aY-------------------- ---- --- --------------- - 150 00 179 65 320 70 177 66 175 00 469 30 
June--------- - --------------------------- - 95 00 101 90 --·--- - -------- - 167 79 175 00 496 70 


















































TABLE No. 2-Continued. 




·1 Attome~'s Fees I controller's J Midwinter ' Esc.'l.ped I Miscellsneous. j 
and Warn<nts. Fair. Ft:lsoners. Legal Expenses. 
'"1~~~~~:: :::::== ~=~~=~ ~:~~~:~~;:~~~~:~= :: ~~ --- -·~~ -~- ~~~~~=~~~:~:! :::::~ :: : :~ 

























1.35,631 38 l$<-~i=~~:\~ll_H;lj:-----~2H;:-~J0~~~-~-~;~ ¥~ ~:~:~~: ~-:=.0~ 
$455 -~-l $5~:~ ~ Totals_______ I ,.10 I Balance cash on"li~ncr.rune-30,-i89L:: :~ :::~:::.:: --- ____ __:___ -~ - ----~!~·248 -~L-----~~ 2-5-L- - -- --~~~~-~~-1----
$603,685 09 
TABLE No.3. 
Exhibit of the Issues from Commis&ary Department during the Forty-fifth Fisca! Yee{r, ending June SO, 1894-
j Subsistence. ] Forage. I Woodand I Coal Coal Oil. I Tobacco. \ Clothing. I ~~i~~:. . . and Leather and I Furniture Fmdings. Crockery. Drn!l"sand MediCines. 
1893----J uly ------- - ---- ----- $5,109 26 $8025 $1,335 47 $81 26 $637 88 $755 56 $65 69 $417 63 $47 31 $19 11 Auc----- -_______ 4,995 98 116 62 2,417 47 64 15 445 37 807 31 103 56 4!11 20 112 24 830 
Sep ber - - -- - - ---- 4,986 46 87 56 1,68796 78 05 546 12 1,867 54 100 00 302 74 8329 19 75 
October------------ 4,885 90 86 70 1,646 55 64 49 460 78 1,054 40 158 48 384 17 7142 2568 
November------ ______ 4,900 04 151 97 1,414 43 77 92 435 99 924 01 106 00 387 81 25 19 19 35 
December _·-- · _ ___ _ 5,32111 8469 1,766 33 78 72 577 70 1,163 15 34141 482 50 47 61 2555 
1894.-Ja nuary ... - -- -- ---· 5,016 31 163 03 1,791 04 80 74 480 79 844 61 330 49 56150 50 43 24 93 February _____ __ -- --- - 4,688 76 393 44 2,403 72 74 42 481 93 992 75 194 45 60198 47 61 4 40 Marcb ____ ____ _ ---· 5,435 82 8945 1,882 45 91 34 622 14 1,104 52 270 13 350 32 95 69 1290 
ff£~~=~:===~ =::: 4,718 92 114 77 2,076 01 83 21 480 00 1,002 07 247 34 525 64 2586 19 18 5,228 45 329 35 2,383 94 5053 497 29 96160 186 83 405 78 36 10 14 60 5,014 30 75 39 1,454 29 78 90 620 21 728 87 82 62 549 27 26 13 14 23 
Totals ·------ -- ------ $60,301 31 $1,774 12 $22,261 66 $903 73 $6,286 20 $11,706 39 $2,187 00 $5,450 54 $668 88 $208 03 
I Ordnance. , Hardware ~ Pain~ and I ;Building Wagons and I Stationery. ! Photog:rn.f.h I Miscellane- Total. 
I and Tools. Otls. Matarlals.. Harness. MAtcda . ous. 
1893---JU!y ---· - --- -- --- - -- ---- - -- -- --- $87 86 $437 83 $695 97 $494 30 $9 00 $86 77 $24 45 $9 26 $10,394 86 
August ______ -- ------_---------- _ __ 12_50_ 1,012 92 775 35 333 74 52 98 72 02 32 05 109 54 11,940 80 
September •..... ___ ----- -- - -- 403 34 821 77 152 85 13 32 96 49 2605 7 48 10,793 27 
October •• . •. ----- - ----- ----- -· 305 394 42 704 25 112B5 225 68 69 14 30 15 43 10,153 81 No~mber ------ ____ ------ --- -- 60 515 96 532 51 438 95 
-------- --
70 81 2660 7 47 10,035 61 
December ------------------ - ------ -------· 556 28 694 84 47 01 800 88 75 2540 5 10 11,314 15 1894-t~E~:::::~~~=:~ :~:::~:= :=: --- 140"23- 377 83 596 95 375 44 18 26 76 00 33 13 429 10,826 67 515 92 688 03 66 61 - - ~- ------ 65 84 20 40 10 89 11,391 38 250 50131 728 66 182 22 850 75 11 35 25 1245 11,500 76 
~~:== ~=-= :=:-...=::: : :~: :: =~~ --·- - · ------ 513 69 978 42 41 87 835 102 65 2460 . 4 48 10,969 06 950 68159 853 56 122 25 660 82 31 18 70 12 72 11,881 70 
June ______ ---- -· --------- --- ---·--- 835 345 38 46736 4236 9 15 77 87 2290 5 38 9,623 01 























































5.4 REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON . DIRE<YrORS, 
TABLE No. 4. 
Abstract of Expenses for the Forty-fifth Fiscal Year. 
Adve~tiai11g •••••• ------ _________ . ___ ..• ---· ---- -- -- ..... . _ ... ___ ___ ___ _ 
fg~H?~i~EE~~:!) -~:_:: __ :.~_:l~:--~- - -~ ~-~ =~-· =~: l-~=~ ~~~-
Tr
:D.:rn.nsportation of }'msoue:rs .... . . ..... .. ............ .... ____ ....... ........ . 
ansportation of InSI\ne prison·ers ----- -------~V~~\:;s-iiouse~11subsisteitc~-,; ::::=: ::::~ :::::=: ==~~::::~:: ::=: :::::::::::: 
Pl'iBo,n mess ----- ------- ·--------------------·------------ $4.7,7~ !! 84 ~unrds' mess -------------------------- ______________ ---· ..... ... 6,•195 73 
F~;~y~·:ee:a~:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: :::::~:::::: :::::::::::: t~~ ~ 
N!ght guards' mess-- ---- ---- ...... --------------------------- 848 60 













~X:l>6J!~>es of State Prison~il'ootors .... ____ ____ __ ... _____________ ----·- ------ 2,779 10 
ap~lD of Yard.'s Depat·tment ................................... ______ ...... 26,532 70 
r.ospttal])epartmeut ·-------- -- ----------- - ·--- ---- ---·------ - ----- ----- · 3,969 58 1btary, Depart,llleQt. ••• __ __ --. ---- --· •• ___ ............. --·-··· ...... ______ 170 82 
~tuakds Depurtrn.anb. ---------------------- ---· ---- .. _ .... ____ ____ ...... 613 21 
01
oo De£n,rtmon~ ----·------ -·--- .... -- -- -------- ______ ...... ...... ...... 976 19 
J?ti~~~~~~\p~6~fiiie;~:::::: ::::::::.::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::j: ::::::::::: g~ ~ 
G.en~ra11 expll;llse ... ---- ------------- ----'------- ·-- ------------ ............ 1,668 33 encra repanl! -- ----· -- ·--- - -· -·--·----------- ------- _____ - ------- 2,066 25 
Total ------------------ ••• -------- - ----- ________ .... __ ·--~- . __ . ...... "$172,69200 
TABLE No.5. 
Cost of Maintaming Prisoners per Head. 
fverage ntlfber ~f prisoners for the year, 1,301}3--total cost .. ........ ... . $172,592 00 
Average uos per ead per u;wnth ••••. ~---- ····- ----- _______ _ ------ _____ 11 02 
verage cost Jler head per dny ........ "---- --- .... ---------- · __ .... ...... 36 
Total expen Ct! for-the year ('Pal Je No.4)---- --- ·------· ------- $172,ti92 oo 
8 
et earning~ of J~te~epurtment · -·- . _______ ------------- $28,408 60 
RuJ)~o:rt of Unite States prisoners --- -------- ----- ---- ------- 10,921 00 
en C?~ tate hous~s ---'----------- --------·------- ---- 784 00 
omnusstuy Depru±nl.ent. ...... ___ - ---- - ...... ---- ---- __ .... · '724 82 
1-·--- 40,838 42 
liet ·expense~> of the prison for the year ___________________ _ ............ $131,753 58 
Average net coat pe1· hoa(l per month . ....... ..... ............ ............ 8 41 
A verage net cost per head per day ----·------------------- .•. ------- ---- 27rl/ir 
TABLE No. 6. 
. Earnings, Forty-fifth Fiscal Year . 
Jute apartment .... ----· . ... ----- ---------- --- . ... .... ------ $28,408 60 
Oo~ssary Depa.rtment . . ............ ..... . .. ------·- __ _ ... . 724 82 
S Net earnitfts of. def:'!Jnents ...... --------- ____ ......... ..... ~ --- ... .. __ _ $29,133 42 
npfortof nitedS tes prisoners ............... ! .............. $10,921 oo 
Reu of State houses ............ .. --- -- ......... ____ ........ . ... 784 00 
11,700 00 
: Total earnings for the year--------·--------- ____ .•.•.• ------- •• . ••. ...... $40,838 42 
-aEPORT OF: STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.7. 
Assets. 
Buildings ... --- ------------ ------- ------------------ ... ______ $491,466 ti5 
R~ state . . ..... ------------ -· - -------------------- - ---- · 50,Hl0 55 
:Reservoirs ----------------------- ---- ------------ ------ 31,278 55 
J!'urn!ture D l>llTtruent ------ -- ---------- ---------·------- 12,1!28 86 
Jute Pepnrtment--ettuipmon~-- ------ - --- --- ..... :_____ ___ ___ 44611131; 41 Jute D~pa.rt· ment.-stocl(, f~bnc:~, eto........ ......... ........ .. 60,57,7 12 
onUlllllSMY Department-stock .................... -------- 1,•120 49 
omroissnry_ OJin.rtrnent-prope:rty ...... ·----------· ----- 000 21 
apta:in ot 'Cn.rd 'a eporhnent- . ------ --- ........ -- -- .... 27,100 82 
Uosp>ts.l D pa;rtm®~ ----- ...... ----- ----------- - -------~ 2,001 92 
Stoek Oep(ll'trncnt ------ -------------- ----- --------------- 11,475 58 
.,,1u·ds' Department .... --- -------------.... • . .......... ____ 11,941 35 
WIU'den 's uooae, :furniture, and fixtures ..... ---------· ___ --· 7,621 41 
· ork!l' offices _________ -------------------- ...... -- -------- 1,989 83 
Library Depnrtroent ---·---------------------- -------------- 1,407 tiO 
GuBJ·cls' mess ______ -.-----------·-------- •• ------ .••. __________ _ 
meers' mess--"·-----·.-------·-------------------------·----. 
Prison. mess----------------------------- .... -·---- .. -··c ------
puc from nited Stutes ....... . --- ____ .---- ... c __________ ·-·--· 
Due from sundry debtors-- --- ----- -------------------·--------
(LSll in St11.te El'H1on l•'imd ---- --------------------------------











Total assets on Jurie 30, 1894 .. ---------- ------------ - -- ----- ---------- - $1,292,518 61 
Liabilities. 
Unpaid bills I or merchandise, mont!~ of June ------- --- --·- - - $12,800 03 
npnid salnriC11 of oft\ ers and guards, month o.f June........ 4,935 01 
Unpaid wages of JuteTiepo.:rtment employ6ll mOnth of June. 1,611 67 
Unpaid bill of Black Diamond oal Mtning 0------- __ __ ____ 1,985 73 
Excess of assets •••.. ---------------- •••• -------- ••. ------- - ...... =I 21,332 44 $1,271,186 17 
56 REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.8. 
Expert's Certificate for Forty-fifth Fiscal Year, ending June 30, 1891,.· 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QuENTIN, August 1, 1894. 
I he1·eby cerhify that I have comp~tred the a~nnnal report of .Joseph . 
Ellis, leilt of S!\ll Quentin Pxiaon, fol· the .6sca.l year ending Jun.e 301 
1 94, with the e eml account as ke1 tin the :ffi.ci~1 bo ks of said prison, 
and find it to. 1 e a -true o.nd correct stn.tement from said hooks. I also 
certify that the Clerk has kept the accounts of San .Quentin Prison for 
said fiscal year in s.uch a manner as to explttin clearly all its financial 
transttCt~ons, and wh ·n any sum was paid to the Warden the ame hu.s 
been p1· perly nter d on the bo ks y th le1·'k. I also ertify chat I 
find authorizations, duly and properly signed by a majorit,r of the State 
Doa~·d of Prison Dire tor , for all disblu·seme11ts included m s'aid :re110tt 
for the fiscal year ending June "0, 189 , and that the Warden has 
·required vouchers for all moneys by him expended during said fiscal 
year and safely kept the same on file in his office at the prison. 
L. WADHAlf.[, 
Expert Accountant for the State Board of Prison Directors. 
CAPTAIN OF THE YARD'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, MARIN CouNTY, CAL., June 30, 1894. 
Hon. W. E. HALE, Warden San Quentin State Prison, California: 
DEAR SIR: I have the honor to submit to you herewith my report in 
tabular statements for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1894. 
Very respectfully yours, 
JOHN C. EDGAR, 
Captain of the Yard. 
58 REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
Total Discharged._ •• ooc:o'"'"'~~gsgs'"'"',_~ ~ co "''ff~~lO CQ~CQ ~
Transferred to Pres- 00000000000,_ 1 ,_ 
ton Indus'l SchooL 
Delivered to U nt ted 0000<;10000 .... 00 ..... 
States MarshaL •••. 
Transferred to Fol- 000000000"'jj00 
""' 
som -- ···- ---·· ·--·· 
Dl~ htU"ged by Order OOOOOOOOOl"""'l"""'O I ~ ofO<,mrt · ··- -· · __ __ 
~ 
"' 00 ..... 
Pli.rdoned by Pres!- 00000001"""(000,....C , ~ 
dent ... .. .. . ..... 





Taken Out on Writ .. oooooo....tooooo I'"' 






Commuted by Gov- 00-.:t!O~O~l"""'l""'CQ~,....c I ~ ernor ____ ..... __ 
Taken Out for New OT""'OOOC'-ll"""'OOOOO I""' Trial .............. . 
,s. 




Delivered to Sberlft ,...ooooooooooo l ,... 
of S. F. for Re-~en-
tence ......... . ... . 
.... t 
0 ~ 
·o:l z ..e .., 






















Sent' to ,Insane A~y- Q')l"""'O .OOOO.....tl""11"""100 ,_ 
lum ............ ... 
Taken Out as Wit- l"""'Ol"""'~....t..-c'odCCQO....f,....Cl"""' ,_ 
ness ... ----- ~ ------ · ..... 
Illsci:uu:ged per Act ~N~::;~~~g:n::;~ga~~ I ~ and Restored ...... 
Discharged per Act.. I ~0><:00>000>0> .... 0>0>00~ js ..... ..... 
Number of Prison- 00~~ ... ""'~~~0>00~ ... 1 . ers on Hand at ~ - -~~~"<. -~~ -~ ' . Close of Each l"""'l"""'1"""(!"""11"""1l"""''l""""'....t~r-f,....C1"""1 I Month .. ... ........ 
Total Receipts. _____ ~~~~[SCSG5S:8~~~ te 
~ 
United States Prls- ~~'1""10\t:llOCI?C"lOOlOlO I ~ onere Received .... 
By Commitment .. .. !Q~~~~:g~~:g~~~ I ~ 
Remanded . ....... ... 000001"""1000000 I ... 
Returned from In- 0000000,.....0000 ..... 
sane Asylum ...... 
Witness Returned . .. Ol"""'Oet::l......t~.,.... ... 1""'4l"""'l"""'O ~ 
'I 'j' I I I;" I I ! I~ ' r;; ~ , ;.-,: ! ! ' : l~.a,...oP-~~ I~ I : . 
:i , "'s~ l:ls ~ ~,Q:::~ •. ' . ... Q,) Q) p . Q;l . 
l'l -3~~ ~ ~ ~ .J s.~g . 0 
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REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF ·PRISON DIRECTORS. 59 
TABLE No. 2. 
Nativity of Prisoners. 
United States and Terrltories. [ No. ,Percent. f,II _ ____ F_o_re_l_g_n_. -----t-N_ o_. -11'-P-e_r_c_e_n_t. 
At sea - ~--~------------- ----
lubnnlll .... --------- - -- - -
.A.rk!t-llll!lS -----------------
QIIlliornla. -- - ----------
Gonne ti ut.-------------
olorndo ...... ·--·-;· --------





1 ndillnll .. -- - -------- -------
town .. -------- -- -- ----------
K!lnsru --- - --------------
KenJrocky ----- --· -------
r ,ouislnnt\. ----.-----------
Muirl '-------·-- - -· --------
111nryland .. · ... --- --------- --
Mleulg(U'I ---------------- -.M.is~issippL- -- -· --- ---· 
.M'a sach\ls.etts --· ---- ----·. 
~Unnes ta ----------------
Missouri---- ------- -------Montana. ____ _________ --- - --
New IJampshire ----- ---
Ncb:raaka ------------ ------
New 1\!LGtico ---------- ---
(1\V ork-------------- --·-
ew Jet/ley ..... -------- -
North 'Molina-------------
Ol,io ---- -----------· -------
regon •• ---.------------ ---· 
Penneyil'arua . ---- -- _ .. ----
RJiode tslo.ud ....... --· ---outh aroUuo. ____________ _ 
Te:w1essce . ...... ------ .. ___ _ 
Texas--- -------- -------- · 
V.el'lllont ... ·--- ----- ... .... 
Virginia -----------------
Wisconsin -------· -· __ West VIrginia ___ _____ ___ ___ _ 
Wasbinfton ---- -----------.Alt;~-Ska ' ,~rrl~ory -----------Arizona I erntol'y ..... .. . . . 










































Africa ______ .............. .. 
Asia Minor-------------"-
A u tri(L --------------------
nstra l ia ---- ------------· Bel~inm ----- --------· 
llJ'itlsh. Columbia .... -----
Uhiua .... -------- --------· 
ada ____ . ___ •• · -·- -----· 
0~1:: :::::.:::::.::..:::: ::: =--~=~ 
Denmark ____ ........ ------
England----- -- ------------
East Indies ____ ........ ----
France. -------------------· 
Finland .... ___ ------- .. .. 
:1ermany ____ ........... . 
Greece------------ --------
E:ayt.i ........ ____ - -- -- -----
Holland ........ ·-··-·-·-·-
India -- ----- --- --------
Ireland --------------------
Italy_ .... ·----------------· 
Tslc o:f Man ·-- ·--- __ ·---
~ffxico: ::..:::~::::::: ::~::.: 
~ova, cotia. ____________ _ 
New Brmlswl.ck. ___ __ ·-· ----
I rt.ngal. --------- --- __ _ _ Poland. __ ____ _ . ___ - · ___ _ 
Prussia and Rus·ia ______ _ _ 
onth Axuedca ............ . 
Sweden and "orway _____ __ 
Si ·ily -- ---------- ------ .... Switzer land .... ___ . c. , __ , _ 
CQtlu.nd -----.---- ____ ... . 
Walea.... ---------- .... .. Wesl;lndies .......... ____ __ 
nin .. ......... ___ .. _____ .,. __ _ 
ndwich Islands .... ------
Turkey _____ -----· ---- - ___ _ 
~ :~~ Recapitulation . 
8 .60 United States.------------ --
























































































825 61.13 100.00 
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TABLE No.3. 
Olassification of Crime. 
Crime. 
Arson •• . ••.• •.... ----------·· . . •. 
Arson, lilt <logl·ec ......... ........ . . 
Arson, 2d degree _____ ... : .•••••••• 
Attempt at hurglary ..•.•.. -· ---
~\ee~f.~t)e~-~~~~-~\e~~t~~-~~~~~~~ 
Abduction • .••. _ .... . . ..... . ..... . 
Assisting p~isoner to escape ..••..• . 
Assault to mul'der _______ ----·· 
Assault with caustic ch emi nla ••• •• 
Assault to mnrder 'n.nd r •bbery -- -
Assault wltb rleadJy weapon • . -- · · 
Assault to ,. b -- --- ---.. ·-··· ·-·-·· 
Assault ·to rape ....... .... ·----- ---
Assault to commit sodo;my ------
Bribery . .. ....... .. ··-· . •••• •• . •••• 
Bna·ghtry. ·--·-- --- · · - ------ ·· ;---Burgtm·.y, 1st and 2d degrees (mne 
comnutmetlt!!) ..... .. ... ... .. ... . 
urgla:ry, 1st and 2d degrees, and 
prior (twelve commitme.nta) -----
l3n;,~1~st ~~f-2-~-~~~~~~-a- ~~1~~~ -
Durglnry, 2ddegree, an<l robbery . .. 
:Surglury, 1st degtee .. ........ .. . . .. 
B u·rglary, 2d degree •• --;- -- ---·· ; --
Bm·glnry, 1st degree (two oommtt-
'lllents) · --· ----- ---- ---·-- ---
Burglnry1 2d degree (two commit-
me•tts) ....... 00 .... ----·· ---- .. .. 
13ru·glnry, 1st degree; tLod t?~i or ... .. 
Durglnry, 2d degree, ttnd 1Jl'LO)' .... .. 
llmglary, 1st degree (:four ' OJnmit-
men l.s ) ..... .... ----...... --- •••. 
Bigamy· · ----·· · ·· - · ·-- · -------- --
cl1ne o.gll.in st ·nature . ... ....... ___ _ 
No. II Crime. 
2 ounterfeiLing ...... . ...... --·-· 
4 1~mbezzlemeut ............. ..... .. 
11 Jt'elony .• · ------------ --------.. 
1 ll'ot:get·y -----------·------. -----
ll'QTgery ~nd prior ----- .... --------
1 Forg ry (three c uunil.ments - .. .. 
4 dmnd Ja:rceuy -- -----------------· 
3 Unmd l(•reen y and prior ........ . . . 
40 a.u I Jurceuy(two commi.t ruents) 
1 Os-and la ••ccny and fiv e J)riors ... .. 
1 Inc ~t ......... -------........ .. .. 
37 lLtjurin public jaiL-- --- -- ---- ... 
14 Mtll'clet· -- ----- · -------------- .... 
39 ~iu1·der, .I at clogree . ----·· · - -·-· 
2 Murder, 2Q. {1 egree . .... - -- __ ..... . 
2 r.·ranshnaghLer ------- ........ ..... . 
49 l)tn!nlug mouey by fal se pr tense 
Perj ury . ..... ------------- -- · --- --
1 Passing counterfeit mon ey -------
Peti,t larUe11y, second Qi'fO t\~e ----
1 Pc.tlt lara ny and lJ~lol'. .......... . 
Pern1tttlng wile to remaht in h use 
2 E ill-farile ------ ... ... . . -- --- · · . 
1 Rohbery ....... .. . ........ .. - -- --
150 Hobbery and prior .......... __ .. .. 
187 R bbery (j;wo ommi.tments) .... .. 
R.Q bbhJg nited • tat.cs maiL .. - .. 
11 J{ · bbery and assault t mun\ r 
~wo comll'titll\ents) ---- ---- --- --
11 l a e -----------·---·------ - - --
6 Reoeivin.g stolen goods ........... . 
12 • r,n tLggling opium • ---·· ........ .. 
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TABLE No. 4-Terms of Imprisonment. 
-------------T-er_m_. ____________ ll~n------------T_e_r_m_. __________ _ 
One quarter year - -------- ------
One Jialf year-- -- -- ---------------
One y Ill' ------------·- ---- -------- -
One n.ntl oue quart 1; yem;s ----- ... . 
One and 011 0 bali ye(U's ........ .. .. 
One o.n.d one twellth years • --- .. .. 
One and n.i nc twcillt llil yeal'S . ..... . 
•J'w yearS--- - --- -- -.. · --------- ---
Two ttud nc bnlf yea.rs ... . .. -----
'l'wo und three r1uarters years .. __ _ 
Th:r a years .-----·----·····-· Three and one twc.l1tl1 year s _____ __ 
Tbre!l (llld 0110 ha.ll -year --------
ll'oll! years - ---- ---------- ----····-· 
,Fi ye yeru-a ... ....... ---- . .... -- .• 
ix ye!II'S-----------· - - - ·-·-··-
even years--- -- · ............ ------
Seven and one half 'Y a.l:l$ ------- -
Eighil ye!II'!I -------· - -----·-· --·· lght o.nd ~wr1 &welltbs years ..... . 
N,jrtc yen.rs --- ---·-·- ---- -- -- · - --· 
T n years --------· ----------- · --·· 
Jllleveat y,enr~ ............. --------
Twl).] ve years ••••.• - -- -·------ •. 
Thirteen years .................... . 



























l~~mrtean yenrs •• ___ __ _ --- - - ----
Fifteen y ears .................. ... . 
ixteen years .......... ----- - --· 
venteen years •.• - ... ........ .. 
Eigh teen years ...... ........... .. 
Nilleteen yearll-----------------
'l'w<mty y eill'!l. ..... - ....... . .. ... .. 
Twent-y-one-years ---- -- - - ---- . .•. 
'L'wenty-fonr years . ............. .. 
Tw nty-flve-years ....... --- -----
'11wenty-~evEm y m-a . . • ---------
T went.y- igb years ............... . 
;rb!rty yeal'S ..... __ __ ...... . .... .. . 
rbtrty-t,vo years -- -- -- .......... .. 
'l,'.hht.y-three years ..... . .. . .. -- --· 
'J'birty-llye-years ---------·---·-· 
Thll-ty-n.in yeal'll --- --- ---------· 
Ji' rpy year . ..... .. ---- --·--- - ·-· F rty-one years . _____ _ ........... . 
Forty-tlve years _ .......... .... ... . 
T•'~rty-s ve.n -year&---- -------·--· 
F1fty yeo.ra .. -J . . . .. . .... . ...... .. 
Life prisoners ............. - ----- --
Under ·eul:euce of death -------· 
Total. ............... .. 
TABLE No. 5-Age of Pmoner&. 
Age. 
Fourteen _ .... . -- --------- - - --· •••. 
Sixteen .... . . . . .. ........ .. ....... .. 
eventeen ................. · -----
Eigbtuen ........ -- ----- · .. .. ... . 
Nineteen ______ .......... --------· 
Twen~y .... ----- .... _ ____ _____ _ 
Twenty-one __ ----- -·· -·----------·-
•.rwenby-two ....... ~----------
Twenty-three ---- . ..... ---------
Tw nl.y-too:a· • -----· .............. .. 
Twenty-fi ve , . -·--·-·-·--- -- - ---
Twenty-si.x.. ------· ·--- ---- • .. . 
'L'went'y·seven ---------------- --- ---;r,w nty-ei_gh.b -- ---- - - - --- -- --}; w,entY-nme ----· . . ............. .. 
1JUI'I.y - ---- -------------- ----
Thirty- ne ....... -----------------
Thirty-two ...... ............ . .. .. .. 
Thirty-three- ---- -- -- ----------- - --
'l' hirty-fom .•... ----· ------ ...... .. 
Thlri;y-GI'O------·- · ---- -- -- -Th).rl.y.~bc .......... ---------------
Tht rl.y-sevau ..... ______ .......... .. 
'J:hirty- ighL - ------ .............. .. 
~~;I~~~~~~-=:: :::::::::::::: : :=: 
Forl.-y-one .... --·-- - ---·--· l? rty-two __ __ ................ . .. 
F rty-three ------ -·- -- ---- -- ------
ll' orty-fonr - -- ------ ----- - - -- ·-----· 
Age. I No. II 
0 
• 
1 ,l>'orty-sevcn ------ -- - -- -- -----· .. .. 
12 Porty-eight • ----- - ---------· .... .. 
8 ]!' rty-n·ine . ............. ---- ----
34 ])'i.(l.y ------ - -------------------
56 Fi tty-one .... ---- ----------- -- ... 47 FiJty. two ... __ ___ -- --·- ________ _ 
28 Fifty-three •.. --·- --·-·-----------
90 .Fifty-four. -------- .... ...... ___ _ 
80 JJ'i.fLy-tl.ve ···- --------- ...... .. 
62 11'i !ty-si-x... ............... ...... ... . 59 Finy-sev n _______ ____ __ ____ __ _ 
63 F Uty-e.i ght. ... ---------·--·--·-.. 
66 Jl'i fty-niue .. ___ -------· -- .•.. 
~ ~ ~~--n --:::::::::::::::::::=:::: 
64 ;!A-ty-two ----------------·· 
39 ! ·ty-three-------··--------
i~ ~~l=~~ ~===:~===~:: :: :::::~:: : 26 , txty-sev11n _______ __ ___ ___ , 
30 • ixty-e lgbt . .......... . ........... . 
29 FiixtY-nine -- -- ---- --- --· . . ..... . .. 
24 'cventy ---- --- --------- -- ....... .. 
24 oventy-one. ........... ........ ... . 
24 • eventy-two ........ .. . ... ____ _ _ _ 
25 Reventy-three. __ _ _ ........ ... . 


























































1 Forty-fi ve .... _________ ------
ort;y -six . __ .,_ -------- --- -· __ 
13 r---
23 Total . _____ . ... ------·- -- · · -- 1,351 
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TABLE No.6. 
Number of Prisoners from Each County. 
County. 
Alameda •• . ..... ___ .... ... . 
Amador---------------- •••. Butte ____ ------ _____ . ••.. 
Cala.vems ---- -------- ------Colu~a. __ ____ -------- ---
Contra Oosta. •.•..••.•. ••.. 
ElDorado . ________ .. ----
Fresno------------- -- __ _ 
Humboldt - ------ ----------
~1~~ :::: =:::::::::..-.:::: 
L~eg~ :::::: === ==== :::::::: 
Los Angeles ___ ........ .. .. 
Lassen ................. .. . 
Marin ·----- ________ ----- ---
Madera ___ ... . ..... --------
11'1eroed. ________________ .... 



























Per II Cent. County. 
4.30 Riverside ..... -- ----------· 
.30 , lln B!.!Jno.rdin ---------
1.70 111tl~ Burbtlrlt ............ . 
.72 S1u1 Joa,quin ------- · .. .. 
.92 Santa. d iM'a- ... .......... .. 
.85 ElM• li'm.Jlcisco _ ... _ .. __ .. .. 
.Q7 Sierra . ___ .. ______ --------
1.48 San Luis Obispo ....... ---
1.14 Sacramento ----· ------ .... 
.14 
1 
~Shasta -------------------2.80 olnn ______ __________ ___ _ 
.35 nn Muteo ..... ..... ------
,85 Sisldyou - ----- --------
7.80 auta. '1'\1'<' _____ _ --------
.14 Stanislaus_ .... --~---------
.64 San Diego _____ ---~--------
.07 Sonoma. ______ ...... ------
.21 ~au Benito----·------ ---
1.70 L'ehnma ___ .... -- ---· -----
1.60 Tu~u·e. ______ ------ - -------
.50 Tuolumne .. ___ .. _____ ---· 
.07 VentU:I'a ____ ____ ________ _ 
.21 'Yolo ______________ -------· 
2.04 Yuba ..... _____ -----------
.64 Alaska . . .... ------- .... 
.21 Arizona ___ ______ ________ _ 




























~:~!a;· :::::::::::::::: :::: 




1 .07 - -----
P,Jucer __ .... _ ... ------ ... . .. 13 .92 TotaL---------------- 1,351 100.00 
Number of Terms. 
P.rlsone·rs serving their first term ______ ------------ ....... ____________ . ____ ...... ----- 1,076 
Prlsonel's serving their secoud term _____ ____ __ ________ - -----·., .... ----- 179 
risoners ~crying their third te~~n -------- ... ... ---------- · - ---- ------- --- ....... 52 
fr.iso·ners ~e .. ·ving the!r f l,t.rLh term .... --------------------------- •••• --- -- ---. . 29 l"'souera serving the1r firth i:el'm -------- ---- __ ______________ .... .... . . .... .... 5 
El.·lsoncrs ~erving their sixth te:tm ______ .... ------------------------ -- __ .. __ __ ___ 4 
P1·lsoners serving their seven-th term __ __ ------ ............. --------·---------------- 3 
Pri.soners se1·vi.ng their eighth term ..... ________ ------ .... -------------· ______ ...... 3 
Total .... -----·--- ........ _________________ ..... ------- __ ........ ________________ • 1,351 
· Educational Abilities of Prisoners. 
Read and write •• ------ ........ _____ ...... -------------~------------ ____________ _ 




Total ------ ________ .... ____ --·- _________ ..... __ .... __ .... ------ ______ ______ _____ __ 1,351 
.REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRlllCTORS. 
TABLE No.7. 
Occupation of Prisoners when Received. 
Oocup&tion. 
Aicbitect. --.----- ·---- -------- --- ---
Dookke per ----- ------ -------- --~ -
rower ---------------··--------- -
DJ.ll.lil{snlith ---------------- ---- -- --
Barkeeper---------------------- -- --
H(ll'bCl' ------- --- ·----- ----------
:Brickhtyer ------ ----------- --- ---· 
llutcher -------- -·--- ------ ---- -- · 
J3 lt-c••tter ---------- - ---------·---· 
J3t.Lker -------------- ---- ---------· 
'Book hinder -- -- ---· ---- ··-- ---- -- · 
:Bra.l<en1fll1 ---- -·-- ------------ ·---- -
roomron,kor -------- --------- --· 
ollcrn1o.ker ----· ---- -- -·---·------
nfeotioncr ------- ----------------
Com-positor -· --- - -- --- - ---------
Oo.rv.enter :--------- -- ---- -----
81U'nage ptunter ----- ---- .... .... .. 1\J'J"lnge trllllille.J.' ----------- . .... . 
·o k ----- --·---- -----------------
le·rk ...... - ·--. -----· --- -------
Coach driver --- -- -- ... - .. ... .... .. 
oo~~ea' 'CtO";:: : :::~:::: ::::::::::::: 
abinetmaker ---------------------
O~Irv:er . ----------------- ---- · ---
,rn >kermilce:t· ------ - ---- ___ ..... , 
( 1 gu cmakru· --- ------------------
og tr;tiner -------------- .......... 
Englneel', civil.--:----------- ____ __ 
I!lngincer, meclillmonl .. - ___ .... .. 
liluglnecr, stationary.·--- ______ .. .. 
lll~eoJ;riaian • ____ .... ---- ____ ..... . .. 
!\lllll61' ·---- ---------------------
F.Uer uud sawyer------------- ...... 
!!'QUI dtym!l.U ------------- - ---- · 
~l~~i::r) -~=:::~:::: ::::.::::::: ::::~: 
l)'J;sh noan ____ ---- ----------
I~u·rniture polisher -------------· 
0lovcmnker - ----- __ ____ ------------
Gardener ........... ··--- -- ----
ILS and steam fitter -------- ..... . 
ir~~~J~~ :-:~::~:.: ::::·.:::: :::: ::~ ::: : 
Ho1·seahoet .... ______ .. ___ ..... __ ... 
House servant --------- ----- - ------Harnessmaker • _______ ... ____ . __ . .. 
~o~ idei..- ::::::::::::::..:~::: :::: Insurance agent ______ ___ _______ ___ _ 
fo~~~lisc:-::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
f:l!>Orer. ...... --------- ---- --------
aun(l).'ymau_ - ----------- ____ _ 
~ott!U'fo agent---------- ------------




























































~!l-ttressmaker __________ ---- - ----
~·J[J:;.;; ==: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
M chn;ui ------------ -----------
Mantel manufacturer--- ---- ----
~11\cllinist __ ------- ___ __ -------
Merchant----- ---- -------- ______ __ 
Millwright· ------- -- - -------- --
Marblecutter ----- ----- . .... . __ 
o ·cntlttti.c,n ------------------
Plaster r ------------------------1-'hot g-rttJ}her ................. _. 
Printer . ......... ____ _ .......... .. 
['hy!rlcian -------- -- - --- --------Porter ____ . __________ ...... _______ , 
Painter ______________ . ___________ __ 
~Jtl.Tielll:m .......... ------ ------
'll'u:Uber ____ ---- ----------- -----
:Paperhanger ........ - ------ -------
P~ddler --- ·- ---- --- -- -- --------\~Uill'F)rtn:"n ----· --- .. ___ .... __ _ 
1.ru1 he•- - - ------------ + _________ _ 
Rnil.rOIIUrnlln - ------ ---- ...... __ _ 
Roofer ............. ____ ........... . 
l1estunw.nt-ke.epel· ...... ------- ---
' ?ip ca~penLcr ___ ....... _____ __ 
tgu Jnmter__________ -·----·- --
' awyer ----------- --------- ___ _ Shoemnker .. _____ ----------- __ _ __ 
tock-ralse1 --------- ---- ---- _____ _ 
tock.man. _ ----- ------- ____ . __ _ 
, Cht>Ol teacher -----"-------- ____ __ 
, alesmtl.r•------------ ---------
P.inner --------------------- .... 
St lk weave1· ...... -----------·-· Stenogmpher ______ __ .... __ .. _____ _ 
, addle coverer -- --- - -. ___ __ __ _ 
, a. les1ndy-.. _______ .. --------------
hc,cp-shfll1ror ----- ________ ___ .... 
Smelter- ----------------·---·-
tevedore ___ ---------- -----------
orvant ............ _______________ _ 
~toneoutter ------- .......... __ _ __ 
ail r----- -------------------· 
'I'clegra.pber ... ____ ... ----------TlnsJ11it,h _____ _______ _____ .... __ _ 
Teamster .......... ________ ...... .. 
Vaquero ______ .... ............ __ __ 
~Vu·e worker ____ __ -- ---- _________ _ 
·Va6bms.~ --- ------ ______ _ ____ _ __ 
Watchmaker---~-- __________ ------
Waiter ____________ ------------ __ __ 
Wood turner ____ ---·-- _____ , __ , __ __ 
Wood chopper--------------------
Sailor ......... ____ .......... ___ .. . 
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1893-JuJy________ __ ________ 199 199 6 155 3 471% 16 120 382 187 163 85 65 76 3 10 76 26 5 22 23 29 24 




September ----- --- 202 217 1 140 31 187~ 16 123 377 167 31 195 104 81 8 2 71 17 4 22 19 20 19 
October . · -- ---- - - ____ 204 205 1 168 46 ----~- 7 136 445 217 82 179 155 118 7 2 73 2S 2 44 39 43. 41 
Novetuber •••••..•.•• _ 246 218 2 185 57 237~ 6 155 476 226 183 71 150 136 7 3 98 18 1 32 18 19 20 
December.------------ 209 231 •••. 174 79 225% 8 178 411 315 184 67 119 174 9 6 79 15 2 23 13 15 18 
189!-January_______________ 187 174 1 172 96 164% 15 220 365 246 162 47 103 116 8 6 73 10 5 29 21 23 23 
Febrllllly ____ ____ ______ 173 186 5 110 67 262% 11 186 359 235 169 61 90 117 4 6 98 8 1 31 16 17 21 
MaTch ________ ________ 293 289 8 179 75 280X( 2 209 542 278 237 65 133 145 5 10 51 19 2 33 16 17 18 
April •••. ---- --·____ 229 216 23 175 40 269~ 8 174 464 246 237 28 129 103 2 8 97 29 3 36 15 18 18 
1\:fa.y ___ , ____ ____ ___ , 201 178 2 128 30 265~ 9 145 376 207 193 33 108 94 6 7 71 21 4 36 24 25 25 
June . •• . ··-··· ------- 232 220 1 159 12 ------ 12 182 477 211 87 116 133 74 2 4 35 19 2 25 14 15 16 
Totals ....... .. ----- 1 2,579 2,503 66 1,893 544 2,628 1124 1 1,949 5,058 1 2,714 1 1,795 1,133 1,333 1,286 64 71 1899 236 35 357 245 1270 274 
NoTE.-Mannfactured during the year for officers, guards, and employlis, 66 pants, 42 coats, 32 vests, 192 pairs shoes; and 362 pairs shoes repaired. 
TABLE No. 9...:.-Non-ProductitJe Olms. 
l!S93. 
July, Aug. Sept. I Oct. SO\•. Dec. J1lll.. 
Waraen's office _________ .•.•.••. _____ ---1 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 
Captain ot Yard's o.ffice - - - - ----··. ____ 181 156 150 155 150 155 170 Captain of Guard~' office---- -- _______ 31 31 30 31 30 13 ... ............. 
Clerk's office _____ _ .- - ---- --- - ·---···-· 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 
Usher's office_ ••••.• -- -------_---- ___ _____ 62 62 60 62 40 60 62 (.)o.mmissary Department _____ .. ........ 237 271 303 276 262 260 259 
La·undry Depo.rt1nen~- ----- --------- · 655 719 708 745 762 749 737 
Library De_pa:rtment ___ ---- -----·· _ · -· 181 182 175 183 188 203 178 
:Sarber shop-----------······-- ---- 217 217 210 204 180 186 190 lli:i~bit;~::~:::::~=:::~:==~=~:~~ 299 311 285 308 389 376 347 380 355 393 378 411 387 371 62 62 60 62 60 61 62 Bath-ta~ tenders .. ____________________ 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 
Cell and room tenders. _ __ _ .•••.•...••. 941 959 894 956 925 930 932 
Hospital nurses __ __ - -- - --- ------ --- 186 186 195 186 180 181 186 Gate and door tellders •• ••.•• ____________ 462 442 419 423 409 404 403 
~~::~~~:~::~-- ~~~=:===~=~~~~=: 290 294 280 294 284 286 286 424 467 426 456 -440 393 404 141 137 120 100 98 100 100 General kite be~ and dining-room ___ ·-· _ 1,897 1,890 1,879 1,929 1,883 1,962 2,009 
Outside kitchen-- ------ · ___ ____ _____ _ 374 403 389 379 360 370 309 
BoscPi:tBl ki:Ulhen ----------- __ -------· ____ 62 62 60 62 60 62 62 
House sexva.nts • • ~ - -- ----- .• __ ____ . --· 655 719 708 745 675 677 636 
Electricians _____ • ----- ·---- ·--- __ ____ 31 31 30 25 30 31 31 
Photographers--- --- --- ---··- --------· ______ -=~= ===~===: -· ---22 ---30 -----ai· ----·sr Telegmpn operators------- - - - -- _____ -·-·· _______ 
Messengers . ______ -- ---- - ____ ------- ' 75 62 60 62 60 80 93 
Guards' Depar tment .................. ____ 124 129 120 124 96 124 124 
Waroen's lauudr"\" ... . -- --- _____ - - - -- -- - 93 93 90 93 90 93 93 
CrlRples and insane ------ ----...... 1,597 1,777 1,396 1,651 1,509 1,710 1,170 DIU y excuses, du~eon, etc. __ ••••• __ _ ___ 779 927 644 669 1 863 • 611 678 
Patient& i.n.hospi --- ------ ------ 706 921 846 569 605 642 828 
Unemployed - · · -·------ ·-·-·-···-------- 2,738 1,776 1,214 1,015 2,351 1,540 2,361 
Totals ----------·--- - --···-------: 14,009 13,734 -12,234 - 12,257 , 13;510 ,. 12,770 13,205 
• 
1894. 
Feb. \ h111Xab. A"}lrfl. MaT. I June. 
28 31 30 31 30 
183 217 208 217 203 
· -------
...................... ·--· ~ ..... . ·------ ... --- -- - ~ 28 31 30 31 30 
56 62 
--248" 234 24l:! 240 232 
680 766 759 797 771 
205 208 178 191 184 
213 214 210 232 240 
318 376 378 364 315 
343 399 355 366 357 
56 62 60 62 60 
28 31 30 31 30 
840 930 910 934 901 
197 246 210 201 180 
364 400 418 432 423 
260 294 284 290 284 
401 455 460 520 511 
92 108 274 278 156 
1,891 2,013 2,048 2,077 2,004 
278 310 319 364 358 
56 62 60 62 60 
553 696 694 732 716 
28 31 30 31 30 
-------- -------
27 62 60 
28 31 30 31 29 
84 93 90 93 90 
112 "124 120 121 120 
84 - 93 82 93 90 
1,187 1,627 1,584 1,768 1,967 
498 810 847 1,082 911 
688 744 769 755 829 
2,197 2,495 2,292 2,490 1,213 
- - - - - -
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Totnl -- -----
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REPORT Of RESIDENT PHYSICIAN. 
MEDICAL D EPARTMENT, ALillOJlNTA STATE PRISON, I 
SAN QUEN'J.'lN July 2, 1894. I 
Han. W. E. HALE , Warden California State Prison, San Qnentin: 
, m: I herewith present my roport, as I esident Physician, for the 
.fi ~;cnl yea1· eniling Jun 0, 1\g94, a compani d by exl1iuit showing the 
operati ns and transactions of this department dming that tim . 
'l'he exhibits np :\r to l e, and I helieve are, aeli-explunatory, and 
demand lm~ few remarks fron1 me. Exhibit 'A' show th di ·ea es 
treated, both in and out of the hospital, each month of the year, together 
with the monthly number of cases . 
E:xllibit 1 B" sl1ows the number f deaths and tb · au es thereof, 
together with the regi tared nttmb r and name f the decea.sed, and date 
I deat.h. 'l he t tal uea:ths f r the year was 7, being 2. '3 per cent of 
bhe u.veraua. nwnber of pris ners ( 1,3 8); deduct therefrom the deaths 
by executi n (2 ), liy suicide a), .by ld age (2), and undecided (1), 
will leave th.e total death by dli; ase 31, or 2.37 er ent of the average 
number of pl'isoner.s; dednct again the death by typhus fever, occmrin 
d11ring the epidemic of that. di ease last sunn;ner, with tw ca es thus 
early this ummer, leaves 24, or 1.85 pm· cent of the aven1..ge of the num-
1 er f pri n r a Lhe normal :J.eath-ra.te fot th year past closed. 
'fhil'tee.n death A o .oun:ed fi· m c :p umption (phthisis pulmonalia); in 
nefLr1y all cases it has been hown after investigation, that this disease 
has Lean contracted • pl'i r to admi si n t the pri$ n, and, ~ll ronny 
instances, WflS hereditary. In one instn.nce the patient arrived n.t the 
prison in the very last stages of the disease, arriving on May 26, 1894, 
and dying on June 8, 1894. 
Exhibit "0" hows the ntlm er t deaths monthly from each Muse 
o:ncl the tota.ls there f, together with he total leaths during tb.e year. 
Exhibit "D," while not so pretentious in appearance, is a, faithful 
pi' sentation and .r sume of the daily and a.lmo t hourly work in this 
department. 1'he numler or J?rofessi no.l vi. its to the physician aggl'e-
gated 28141, ea h one t presenting a pre cription filled or medical 
u.<lvi e given, and ~werag.ing daily 91 (Sunday~ and holida.ys excepted) 
not including visits to cells nor to the female department. 'l'he lru:g 
numl l' r men e:xcu ed from work, repre ent th e who in my judg-
ment, would l e enefi ted by n. t •mp ra,ry ces ation from work, and as a 
r_ul wer for but a day, a.nd where they could obtain pm-e air and sun-
bght-quit as b nel:lcial, if not mores , than the taking of medi ine. 
\Yhen their ailments became protracted, they were admitted to lhe ho -
:p1tnl or placed n the invalid list. The i11valid list compdses the aged, 
mflrm, and crippled, together with such as 11.1·e tem orarily incapaci-
tated Er m lab r . 1:any on this list require attention and treatment, a 
do tho e in ho pi tal, l ut their ailments al'e such, generally, as d not 
den;tan 1 the constant attention of nurses, as do m st f the hospital pati~tR, and can th refore be treated as well in their cells, in addition 
to Whlch they have better opportunities fo1· sunlight and Il-esh air. 
~I 
I 
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EXHIBIT A. 
Dueases Treated at Hospital each Month during the Year ending June 30, 1894. 
.... 1>-5 l ... Dise&ses. 
1893. 
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_L ~--'-----!--'--\-'-- ; --'---)~-\--'--cL _i-
Abscess.··.·:· · _____ .••. --· ..... 4 1 2 1 1 6 4 3 3 2 2 1 30 
J\.ppendlClbJa .......... ----- --- . .. ..... . ... --· - - - . ....... . -- ••• . •• .. --- 1 1 
Asthmu. ·----· · --------· ----· . . .. ___ 1 1 ,1 --- •••. .... 1 1 .... 1 6 
ronohltis .......... ·--·- ----- .... .... . .•. 1 .... .... 1 1 1 2 1 1 8 
~ifii~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ ==~ ::~: ;;~ ~~ ;;~: ~;~ ~~~ ;~~ ==~= --~ .... 2 i 
Colds - ···· -----· .......................... 3 15 13 11 4 11 3 1 3 64 
ongestl u. of stomach ..... . .... 1 1 ............ .... ........ --- --- . .• . . ... 2 
ons Li J o.ti n ..... ... . ............ ---- .• . • ---- ........ -------- --- 1 ---- .... 1 2~ I.'UmRII---- - --------- ---- ------------------· 2 2 2 3 2 2 .... ~ ~ 
9 M~~~~=te;y:::::~~=~:: :::::~: ~::: ~=~: ==~= ::~· :::: ~~ ~::: :~: :::: :~~ ~:~ --i· --i· ~ 
Ear ache..... .... ..... ...... ..... 1 1 1 2 l 3 1 2 2 1 2 3 2g 
~~~~E~L!~::~:~~~: =:1: m: :;;: =~· ~j- jm =: :::;: ::;: :;: ·l =~= J 
]'ilttt1l!L ............... -.. . .... .. 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 4 4 3 26 
5~~~~r~0d~~A~fy· :~:::::::::::-=:: "i6' ·ij· ·w· 'ii' ·-g· "iii" "'8' --9· · ·5· "i2 ' 'i6' 1! 13~ 
'liSttitLs •• - ....... ..... ... .............. --· .... ··-- .... · •••· ........ --- 1 1 
Heru~ disease ............ ------ 2 1 1 .... .... •••. 1 1 1 ------- -~- 7 
Hxdrocele ••••. ·---------------· ........ ---· --- .... --· ·-· .... ... 1 1 2 
In AMillllation ol l>owel ~ . ............ - ·-· --"· -- -- .... -- · .... 1 .... ·-- .... 1 
Iufl.tunrrultion of eyes .... ____ ........ -· ·-· ---- ........ --- 1 2 1 .... 4 
Inflammation of jaw ........... . -- --- .... --· .. .. · -- · -- - · ---· 1 · ·-- •••· .... 1~ Tnsttnity. ~---· -- -------------- -- 3 3 ........ 1 1 1 1 5 2 1 1 ~~~ ~~~~~~-~: -::::::~:::::: : : -- ~ - --~ - .. : :::: :::::::: :.:.: :::: == ==: ' "3' ""4' ~ 
Necrosis-bone of foot ......... ...... . ... -------· .... --- --- .... .... 1 1 2 
N?J~~t-~ :: ~~:·.::~~~~~:~:=:::::: . :::- ==~= 'T :::::::: :::: :=: :::: :::: - ~ - -~ - --~ - ~ 
pium habit... . ............ . .... 4 2 '1 2 2 5 · 7 6 6 8 6 1 52 
aralysJil ........ ............ . . .. 1 1 1 1 1 . ................... -- .... 5 
J'Ucs ......................... .... .... 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 "6' "i2 'i7 ' .. 9. 8~ 
1 hthisis tmhnon alis ..... .... .... 9 4 6 4 5 5 4 6 
4 
·i 
12 9 58 R~;~:,~t!~~~-:: : ::::::::::::: :::: - -~ - ~ f ~ 1 g g g 3 z 1 1 18 
SoTe t hroat .............. . ..... .... . .. .... ... . .... . ... .... ,1 .... .... .... .... .... 1 
lf~~~fti~~~~~~~=:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~=~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ; ;~; ~~~~ ~~~ : ==i= ==r ~ i 
Syphilis _____ _ ............... . . 1 2 8 3 5 5 1 2 2 1 2 ~ ~~ 
i4't~'dB./~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ~ 2~ 2~ ~ ~ i "f .. 44 .... 73 .... 36 .. .. 3S. 5 62 
Unclassified ... ............ ...... 3 5 2 3 6 3 "' 17 56 
----· ---
'!'otn.l of monthly treatments • 70 79 76 66 05 G6 66 57 68 88 100 103 893 
i\ot nthly o:vemge of trCfltrncnts 
aud })atients ............. --- . . .. .... .. .. .... .... ... . .... .... .... .... .... .... 74 
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EXHIBIT B.-Number and Name.s of Prisoll tn'a Who Died during the Year ending June SO, 
1894, w~tl1 Oaue~ amcl Date of Death. 
Number I N&mes. I C&use of Death. I D&te of Death. 
15287 __ _ Addison, Fmn.k . ................. 1'yphus. feve·r .................. July 1, 1893 
14619 . • . .1\J·k, ITenry ... ------------ - .... Pa:ral,YSIS of heart; ............ .Feb. 19, 1894 
15990 . .. A!J-ln l lol~' a.nuel - -------· ......... Phtlns.is pnlntOnlllis ---·---- ... June 8, 1894 
16999 .. . A1kc n, N. J _____________________ Undectd d --·--·------·-· ... J une 9,1894 
15138.. . tiLon John --- .............. .... 'fypbus lever .................. S ipt. 5, 1893 
16067 .. . II. r I r, JMkson ... . ...... ........ 'l'yph us _fever ............... ... AtJ~,t . 23,1893 
12911. .. Dtx(l '1• M. V ....................... p.elll't dlsease ------------·-- .. . opt, 2,1893 
14243 . .. .D'ussh er, F .. ___________ ----- l'y;pbus feYer .............. _ ... ct. 22,1893 
12526 . .. th'ilftth s, (fe. rge . . ................ , UICid~ ----------;------- ... .July 12,1893 
16200 .. . H!l glles, .,w ..................... PhLb~s!s J)uJ m nah .. . ....... . Nov. 23, 1893 
11381. .. Eftg uc:rra, Mo.nuel ................ plltlllBIS 1 ulm nails . .... ..... . Jun!ll7, 1894 
16446 .. . JTa1•eiUJ, .Joseph . ................. lypbus Iever ......... ----· . .. June 15,1894 
15692 .. . L ·e l:l~uf (Uhiu nmun) ____________ Kxecuted --------------- .. . Feb. 2, 1894 
15153 .. - Ludwtc ·\ · 0--------------- Oropsy ..................... . .. Apr. 17, 1894 
ltliJO,!_ .. ~furrny , JOSenJt .................. . l 'ypiHlS feVCl' . .. ............... Au.g. 28,1893 
14292 ... Na.l'tincht!e, WiiJiam .. ________ qld ag _ aml dysen~ary ____ .. . ept. 14, 1893 
14.0~-- loon Y1 L. 0 ......... __________ Ellthis1s pnlrncmnlta ··----· .. . 1'liiy 19, 1894 
13964 ... MI).!Jot, WiJliJIJn .................. Tvph ns fever ................. . Juue 30,1894 
11804 ... T'llillips, .A, -------------------- Phthiij is pulmonalia .......... . July 20, 1883 
14729... eters n, 'harles ................. J>a.ro.Jysis ................... ... Nov. 2, 1893 
14466 ... P rell, .T11!\n ............. ...... .... Phti.Ll.$1 pulmonlllis. ____ ... May 2, 1894 
14.641L. Pilk~y, ll bert _______ -··---· ms Lrili: ........ ............ ... June 9,1894 
16il(l ... R btu on4 Jolm .................. Heartd1sease .................. J&n. 27,1894 
15038. .. t ~rens. John \V .................. Canc~r of throat .. _ ............. Aug. 2, 1893 
14778.· •• ~ten_dman_,_ JjMieS .. ------------- Pht ln sis pulmonahs ........... Oct. 10, 1893 
i5866.. . plltvlln, K. . -- -------··----- .... Executerl ...................... Apr. 20, 1894 
15286... tra •h.anlC)Jacles. ------ ........ Phthisis pulmonalia _ ... .. .. --~May 20,•1894 
15720 .• • 'l'lllmttL,,.t. -- ------------------ Phthisis pulmonalia ........ ... Mar. 3,.1894 
14639 .• . 'l'agh- 1-Nilh lll1dian) ............ Phthisispulmonll.lis .... .... ... Mar. 9,1894 
14341. .. 'VlliUock, Joseph ................. lnso.nity .................... ... July 10, 1893 
14759 .. . Watts, Dlck. ..................... Heart dlaeaRo ............... ... Oct. 1, 1893 
9574.. _ n~ ~Jn,g Qn l~g ( hino.man) ........ Ph~s!S rn.ll.mona..lls .. ...... ... Nov. 8, 1893 
15179 ... \\_iJ I!ams,l\l. .. _ ___ _____________ Phthtsls }'ulmonaH ........ ... Dec. 27,1893 
12772 ... Wltluuns, Frank .................. He1utfnilnre .................. Apr. 4,1894 
9954 .. . ~!liia ms, l't.F ...... ..... .... ...... lJJ·onchltis .................... . Apr. 12,·1894 
5414 ... ') Jlk~ri'<o u , .Tf!cob ...... ------- .... OltltL;.:e (general debility) ... ... .Tune 22, 1894 
15068 ... '.!:ee Gow (<;hlnam nn) ............ P htlllilispulmonalis ..... ...... Ang. 24,1893 
EXHIBIT C.-Number of Deaths in each Month from each Oa11sa nam~d, together with Total 
· Number from each Oause, and the Total Deaths for th6 Yw.r tmdinu June so, 1894. 
.... >- rn 0 z l:;j ..... "J a: >- 10: .... :? e. <I "' 
" 
0 ~ ~ (I) "" <:1 't:l "' "' '<l ~ !D s <l ~ <J ~ ';'1 l:l E "' <:1 (I) ~ s g s s "' 1:>' ; C&use of Death. 
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EXHIBIT D., 
R~sum~ of Work in Medical Department for the Year ending June ·IJO, 1891,. 
'-< !>- Cll 0 z tj :;; 
"' "' 
CD i 0 CD q ~ "" ~ <> 1:1 10 CD "' i "' a a ~ ~ ,. ~ f g' CD ,, : ., I . : I 
VisHa ~o physician .... ____ _____ 2,135 2,268 1,976 1,975 1,902 1,666 1,958 
;Doily 1\VCf~/51! ... . . . .. .. ...... 85 84 79 79 76 66 78 
Vt~IU! to cells ·- -· -··-···· ------ 187 246 72 71 166 72 95 
Daily a\•ru:og ·-- - ---- -- ---·· 7 9 3 3 7 3 4 Excused from worlt ________ ... . 649 750 369 368 463 295 360 
Dally nvern_s:c .. . . ... ______ ... . 26 28 15 15 19 12 14 
'Mon·bbly admlssions to hos~tal 12 24 15 15 19 19 20 
Mo.ntbly disclmrges from os- -
pltltl -~ ---- - - ---- -- ---· 10 13 22 15 18 15 21 
MohLliJy invalid list . ------ -- -· 28 28 25 20 21 23 23 
1\1. nt,hly deaths -- --- ---------- 4 4 3 3 3 1 1 
,. ~ !>- is: '-< 1-3 is: CD 
"' "" ~ "' 
0 CDO g" 8 ~ 1:1 E "I:! 
"' 
1:>" I ~ ~; 
' 
• CD,_. ., 
. i . . ~ ~ 
' I . : ~>o ! ' ! , .... ~
VisHp to p4:sicinn . .... __ .•• . 2,016 3,076 2,888 3,345 2,936 28,141 2,345 
.Da.t1{ avettl'ge • •... __ ____ .... 88 114 116 119 113 -- -~ -- -- 91 
Visita o .Gclls ----------- - ______ 56 146 122 244 164 1,641 137 
Dully _twaral>e ... . . ... . ....... 2 5 4 9 6 .. -. ~ - -- 5 
ElxOUStld lrO.Ifi WOl'k .. . ... .. .... 317 539 609 829 627 6,175 514 
l)aily n~~~~~~ - -----··-·- ·-- · 14 20 24 32 24 .. _.,. ____ 20 
Mou(,llly ad · sious to hos~H•~l 14 27 16 28 34 243 20 
Mo!J hly dlsulla-:ttges from ios-
12 27 14 24 21 212 18 hlo~~r-i.1lvi1Il<1li8t.·== == ===-:: 32 14 17 35 40 306 26 
:M. llth ly tletWhs ................ 2 2 4 3 7 37 3 
. 
In submitting lhls 1·eport I beg to tender my sincere thanks to ~our­
self o.nd t all the ollie rs f the pr ison forth mn,ny cou.rte ·i s and kjn l 
attentions received d1.uing my c nnection with the Oalifornia. tate 
Prison. 
Very respectfully, 
I. L. R. MANSFIELD, M.D., 
Resident PhysiCian. 
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CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, June 30, 1894. 
To the Warden State Prison at San Quentin, California: 
-GENTLEMEN: I beg to submit herewith my annual report from June 
30 1893, to June 30, 1894. There have b en issue i f.rom the Library 
th~ following nmnb r f books, viz.: 14,247 volumes from the eneral 
epartment, and 11,009 from the atholic Department; total, 25,256 
volumes fo · th year, averaging 2,105 volumes l)e:t. m nth. There l1ave 
been received f:r.om all sources during the year 11295 b und vohmJes, 
2 255 maga.zine 1 and 23,903 ack n lUll bel'S f p. pers, mainly outh 's 
Companion, illustrat d and religious. T'he Library was r -cattLlogued 
ptil, 1804, with the following result: Ntm1ber of books in eneral 
1 epn.rtment, 2,137; in Catholic DeJJartment, 1,180; newly received and 
not yet cn.ta1 gued, 700 volumes; total, 4,017. There have bee1 boun t 
in t,Pe bindery 225 volumes for the Library, and for o·Hice and officers' 
u se ah ut 60 books. 
Sabbath services have been held regularly each Sabbath, which have 
been well attended and much interest manifested. The number of 
funerals attended, 27. The chapel has been recently renovated and 
painted. · 
In addition to the above, a library of perhaps 500 to 600 volumes has 
been collected by this department and forwarded for the use of the 
Preston School of Industry at lone. 
The cooperation of the Warden and fellow-officers is fully appreciated 
and acknowledged, as well as the friendly relations and faithful minis-
tration of the priests in connection with their people. 




REPORT OF THE WARDEN 
OF THE 
FOLSOM STATE PRISON, 
FOR THE 
FoRTY-FOURTH AND FoRTY-FIFTH FiscAL YEARS, ENDING JuNE 30, 1894. 
\ 
WARDEN'S REPORT. 
To the Honorable State Board of Prison Directors: 
:re. ~·LIDfEN: I hn.ve th h 11 r t submit herewith the biennial report 
f the F J OJ 'I , 't.tt Prison f ,. the forty-fourth and forty-fifth fiscal 
yea.J:R) ending .rune 30 1 '94. - . 
· The accom} anying rep rt f th Clerk, General Overseer, and Phy-
sicit n o ntain stat' tic:U inf nna.tion showing in detail the various 
t1·an actions of the prison. 
As sb wn hy the '1 'rk's report, Ta.ble No. 3) the per a ita per diem 
co t, oi 11c forty-fourth fiscal ear was 40.92 cents; daily average prison-
,. n hand, 709. 8. For the f rty-fifth fiscal year the per capita-per 
diem t wa 41.6 cent ; daily average prisoners on hand, 689.53. 
'l'.he !dlght in crease fo:r the latter year was due to the decrease of the 
numb l' f pri ners n hand, and the increase of the salary payroll. 
Th hLI;i r was aus d by the extension of the work on the canal. to 
obher'a R avine," one mHe l el w the ri.son, which .necessitntecl the 
ero.Jl]oyuent of adcliti nal guarc .. In all ilier. departments of the 
I rison the expenses de reas~d. With the m~letlon f the ctuHt~, and 
t:UL increas cl number of prJ nerf.l, the per cttiJlta sh uld, and Will be, 
nHI.terhLlly 1 wer d in the Emcceeding year. 
TJ1 rq p:r pria. .i n. for th fort.y-fif L o.nd ~orty-sixth fiscal yeal' , 
t1~-t· ugh an error n Lh ~~rt f th unuittee of Way and 1\·l~a.n · in 
the 1\.sRemhly was reduced $20 · 0. By the alot~ st ec noroy we man-
aged to meet the expenses of the forty-fifth fiscal year without using 
more than half the biennial appropriation, but with a large increase in 
pris ner we annot get thr u~h the forty-sixth fiscal year without a 
d ·n i ncy, unl ss we are allow d to quarry and sell stone in sufficient 
q uantities to realize at least $10 00. 
The report of the General Overseer is statistical and will well repay 
perusal. The report of Dr. Eagle, the Resident Physician, shows that 
the general health of the prison has been good. Particular attention is 
called to an extract from the report of the State Board of Health, who 
visited the prison on June 4, 1894. I fully agree with their conclusions 
a Lhe enlfwg~m nt .f tbi pi·i · n to accommodate more prisoners. 
Every aonsiderati0n of economy in management, health, discipline, and 
mo1'il.l. woull b su served ly d uUing om accommodations and utiliz-
ing t the fulle t xtent th magnifi ent.water power now going to waste. 
rl'b.e time hn.s come, in my judgment, in California, when the 2,100 
conv1cls h1 u1·. 'tate PrJs n should l e self- ur p t·ting, and the ene.J,"-
mott appropriations mnde by M.Ch succeeding Legislature to support 
th Pl· in ic1lenesi:l; t· in n n-pr h~etive labor, shoul be perernpt< rily 
stopped. In m r than bn.H th tates of the Union the prisons are self-
up.porting and in. many they return an income to the , tate. 'l'hat the 
entire bmd 11 r upp 1·Ling ou.r tw pris n and tw r ~ormat ·ie. 
sb 'l'lld be horne by our taxpaye1· , is a Eeciou s l'eflection.upon our p lib-
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ical economy . The cry of " competition with free labor" is ridicul ns. 
'l1he e 1:n n ha. ve t live, jn p~·is n or out, and it c t m ney t maintain 
them, n.nd (!ve:ry lla-r earned 1 y them in ri on saves that much to an 
already overburde l.eclnud overtax d pullio. . 
By div t' Uying i.n :tustries the competHion is r duced to Lb minimum, 
Ag~tin , in the matter o£ quanyin"· stone. If the prison q urtrries, which 
are prnc i, ally inexhuuo;tible, we're W cite llO their fuJl ap~\ ity, auu 
the undre;s d t ne h1id d wn in the various ities of our State u.t price 
that will justify its eoonon ion] use Ml a buildin.g materill.l, for every con-
vict ompl y d in qu.avrying, 11:om thre 0 fiv er at necutters and 
mason will be ivan employruent in dressing and laying the same. I 
am stronf.?ly in, tavor t making u~· p ·isons self-RUl porting. 
THE DAM, CANAL, AND. POWER-HOUSE. 
lt affords me pleasure to report the pra. tioa.l inpletion f the State s 
w ·k 011 ·the (hlm and canal, under the ·antra ·t with th F lsom WMer 
Power ompany, i May 5, 18~8. By ctober 1st the canal below the 
Power-Hou e will be fin:ishe 1 to R buer's Ravine the end ·'f · he tate 
work, and we will be released from all obligations under said contract 
and in the full enjoyment of the fruits of our la.l 0 .11. 
We have been engaged on this work continuously since July 1, 1888, 
six years and three months. 
We have expended convict labor as follows: 
On dam and canaL ______________________ ------------ __________ ------______ 504,545 ~ay 
On State Power-House ________________________ · ---------------------------- 179,010 'ays 
TotaL ___________________ . ________________________ ---.------· ___________ --- 683,555 days 
This represents a large outlay of labor. The results accomplished 
and the property secured to the State for all time, abundantly justify 
the Board in entering into the contract and prosecuting it to a success-
ful conclusion. It would be difficult to estimate the value of the prop-
erty acquired by the State under this contract as it will enhance in 
value with time. At present, a very reasonable estimate of value would 
exceed one million dollars. 
On the 16th of January, 1893, the water was turned into the canal 
and through the whe I, of the r w r-Hou. for the firs time, a tempo-
rary outlet for uhe water to pass into the r•i ver again being 1 r vided a 
short dista,dce below he P · wer-House. 'l'he latt.er was ne_ce. t\ry to 
l' rmit the c mple·tion o! t-h Cf1nal 'to ~ ol. om. The State has Lad the 
full ben ·fit of th power since t.hat ti.me. The utilizt\t.ion J tlte wate-!.' 
power d PJ n tra ed that aU f the heavy machinery f Lhe P wer-Houee 
hn.d been well pLmned, anU. proclnced resnlt,s fn.r exceeding the original 
e thno.tel\. The sLx wheel. under pl.' ·e-nt onditi ·ns will <lev · l<>p fully 
one thousand horse-power, of which we are now using less than two 
hundred and fifty, and of the latter amount, eighty-five horse-power is 
only used at night .~ · rtHl the dypamo. 
On the 1st dn,y of August, 1 93, we beaan using the electric light plant, 
and it has beex:t b~ continu us u e sir~ce. We have ight en arc lights 
I r the 11i ll gr und. r.m t&d th buildings, and I\ bout even h undl'ed 
and fifty incn.ndescent lights iu the builtlin and cells. rrhe , t~tside 
gr unl;ls ar · made a light as day. mach_ cell i pmvicl d with n 
incttndescent light, which is llowed to bmn until nine o clock P. ~1., and 
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is then switched off' by the night watchman. In the warm weatl r f 
omrner this &dda 1at·gely to t h health and omf rt f the on-vi ts. 
'rhe e'le trio light doe~ not d~s tl'oy oxygen, and .give out neithet h at, 
e.rn k 
1 
uor sm. 11, as d1d the ml lnmp , and supplies much better light at 
far le:s cost. 
'l1he large triple-acting :rump _in the Power-House throws sixty thou-
·and gall .ns f wa.t. · per h tir mto a 1·eservoir, tw ~~dr~d feet n,bove 
the ynt·d level, fur~shmg a~ n:bunclance of water for n·r1g.-r.t1 n, tlll hing 
s wers, and d mestrc u . It 1 n t nee 1:1 nry to run the pump one half 
fue t:Uue t meet Ul' pl'e5ent r quirem nt . 
All power used along the line of the canal for derricks, drills, etc., has 
een supplied {r m th laxge c mpr sam: il1 the Power-Rou . Tb air is 
0 nveyed thr ugh pipes to the donkey engin s and takes the plac of 
, team. CooJ and at i~m bu.ve be n eliminated from the prison work. 
In D ceml er last w put jn an ic,e I lant, with a capacity of thx e 
4 ns of ice da~ly! and s u ~oie~t pow~r. to cool a ref~igerating-roo~n of El i ~ 
tboust\nd uln f t pac11.y,m additi n to the tla:tly output :he . We 
adopt d the alliornin plate sy. tern of manufactut~ug ioe. Tt has proved 
11. decided suo ess, and comes fully up to the guarantee of the contract-
ors in the exoell nt q un.ijty of the ice, as well as ec uomy in itf:l manu-
facture. Aside fJ·om labor and power, the cost of 1nauufacturiug ice iR 
less than 50 ·eu ta p. r ton. As w use in the hot m 1 .ths of summ r 
ah trt n n daily, it will b readily seen that we effe t a. hu·ge a nnual 
lil!l>Ving hy th utilization of ur plant. During the recent raihoad 
strike w su.p1lied ! olsom < n i I lac.erville with ice, in o.dditi n to he me 
CODSUID}Jtion. • 
u1·ing th construction work on the canal, several. d isputes arose 
betw en the F olsom Water Power Company and the Prison authorities as 
to the proper interpretation of the contracts of May 5, 1888. The most 
serious contention was over the furnishing of material for a certain 
p01·'tion of the outside wall of the canal, above and below the State 
:Pow r-House. On the 19th of Jun , 1891, I sent the following com-
municn.tion to the Chief Engineer of t.h company: 
STATE PRISON, SACRAMENTO COUNTY, CAL., June 19, 1891. 
P. A. HUMBERT, Esq., Engineer Folsom Water Power Co.: 
_1 J~H m: Ll'or· th~ purpo~e OJ 1 ringing_ the nl!\tt'w b!)fo;re the , 'tnte .onrd of Prieon 
DLr•Ct r11, r have thl!l dr\y count rma11ded your ord r w 11-JiUt.in Mmpby in regv.rd to 
c n retiug the contlnnntlon o( the dry wnll, r out~~:ld ctll:L!\) wal l for the £oil wl11g 
renBons: ·rho l?o?einqatiot~ of the dry wall is sitnpl·y the buil<llng of lhe out id wall ol 
thll canal, nnd 1s ng part ot t he State l'ow r-llouse; hence I be l''olsolll Wt~ter I>owcl· 
Oomo!\ny wiU 'he r.on1pelled, w1der their 1 OJ+trnct. to furnit;h whatever of cement or 
til r m:•terial, is ne' • ~a;ry to conatru t the sam , l;b S'l>o.te foTni!lll\ng only the Ja.Lor 
.>Ui ?" the hahu1 e r .the diuu afld c01unl w rk. J.t is my judgment th(IHhe t'lttt.te all uld 
Jm1Jd ~b.:;-wuU~1 Jeuvm~ the northeu-at nnU southeast •ornersof tb, P w r-;EJ: use llo their IDtc:rsecbion wrm the tmmr llne of the canal; but no po.rt of the utcr wnll of the canal 
<: nld hy tmy process of reasoning l;Je lt:d't for the t."'te to furnish the material [or. The 
Sto.te hn.s j>erf rmed ita full slJo.TI! when it ll~!f\tm to build tJ~e ntire ilmer wall of the 
Cll>tlal,JJ·on.l Lhe pc fnt whore the wn.tw• leaveJ;l the Cl\nal t go tlu·ough the l owe:r-FI ouse 
to 'be point wher it is tm-neo int th canal ngllin. urcontmct I~ to rurnis)t tb labor 
nly, Jo1· all \~ork on dilJll and cnnnl [)own t (l t:lW"t:I!-UL point, und when Lhe m:Ltel<ill.l is 
n ~ forbl< ooomg to 11roperly perfnJ<m the w;ork we will Billlply withdraw Ll\e Iauo1·. • * * 
He.spechfully, ( <igue<l:) Ol ARLES AUIJ,, 
V\'arden. ]' lsom State Prison. 
A ~ the June, 1891, meeting of tl1e BMrd they nnanjmously indorsed 
the le ter to 1 ·.~um rt. ubsequently the matte'· wa,s brought b fox· 
the B ard many tunes by the Folsom Water Power Company. In Jauu-
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~ l'J, 1 98, up 11 th IDJ>l t.ion of th Pow · r-. oue an 1 ·anal down to 
:~ temporo,ry outlet, wh r tho wa-ter c ultl h us d tlll'ough the P war-
ffotlS wlleala, u. ll ting was h(l.d with th representatives of th ll'ol om 
Wn.t r P w · ompa.ny, at which m ting it wa!:l ~gteea to leav Lb 
wh0le subject-mntter of diay u,te t arliitrati c . In DocemLe1·, 1893, n 
stipt11ation t nrl ·itrat waa duly signed and A.. W. Von Schmi lt wa 
sel ted as the arbittailor for th • Stat and W. . All rg r a$ aJ·bitmt r 
for th company. 'rh se tw mLueu_t g~ntl men select d tb Tiou. 
A. '. Elli as the bird tnbitrator. 
STIPU LATION FOR AR BITR ATION. 
'l'bis a{lre ment, made this 22d clay of .De!Jerll ber, l 3, h~r and between the 'F'o~som ·wn 
Powell ,ompn.n~', !I corporatiou, vnrL-y of the fi rst p>U't; and the tat.e B ttrd or Priso1\ Direc~ol'll ot LI:LO Htllte of nH1urma, pnl'Ly uJ the sec 11rt pA.rl, 
Witnessel-b: 'J'hnt wherena, on tl.Hi 5th 8ay ol Mn.y, Ul&, tho pnrtiCH hereto entered into 
fl cc.rtuiu •ont:rtl ~· c 110 r11i1 g t.l1c cc nstructi n of o. uerLo.in.d!lfll uml canal, anrl c~rtlltu 
matt t'S ill OOJlnP.Cti n l.b tewiLh, wh'icb co:nt.ract is rccoroed in the milmte~ f hhe 
prt,lc ediugs of the Slatll JJ a.rd of Prison Directors of tbnt dnte; 
A ..ud \1'here1111, 011 the 12t.h ilny of J\lny, 1-8 , in nee rdnnce with t11e so.id •ontl'li.Ctl t.be 
sfiicl party of the firs~ part did .mnl Cl and e~ecn&e a ' rlll.ill co·ntrnot r c ~weynuce, w 1ich 
~ as by ii., on t .hl\~ day, in accorrlance wiU.l a !ul'ther ngr ement of the ptn•ties herehJ 
.mo.tl on snid la11t mon1i:oi1ed cla ·. 1le] tJ!IItcd in escrow \VILh , '. 0. MllrJlh Y, [ re id r1t of 
he Fir~t NntiOllt\1 'BII'nk t f!a n FranoiSQO, G[!, lifomin, to 1 e deliv red to th >Late r 
Cnlil<ll'uln u1' 11 ·Lll• t<~rmsiu ~nid ng1•eem.l!nt s t forth · and wlHmm~, erl-aii1 ~lispt1 te1,1 ~nd 
d!rreren e~ IHLVC 11ri~en between the parties he1·et.o 11s lo the true ·~mlltru ·tlou.ofi!O..id c n-
trucb~, and of t he rigb~ 11-qd obl igu Uona of the pl)!'Li n l.t~retq th!lrcuuder; now tll!>re~or~, 
for t)ie JliH]losc oJ tul)\lstmg uud settlillg lite di ~}JUles and cllffm·elloes uforet¥ud, •t 1 
l1erehy agreed b tween. the partiul:l t.he~ to: 
1. 'l1hr1L t·h &Li-'l pa11ty r the_fil'st P!'rl: b.ereb~' waives o.nrliJ,bundquN its cialu1 thai, tll~ 
dirhensi ns f t.l! CAn!lJ nu~uboued 111 sllld ngre n.H.mt bel(lw t.h , ' h1te Power-Hou~e, 
were fixed by said agreemetd: as gJ:eater than 40 r et h1 widlb on th t Jl180 fe I tu width 
ort ·tl·•o b~>tt.om, uud 8 feet du p. 
2, ~hilt tho ~aid l)ttrLy of til that pa.rt shnll clu111ge ulle llue of sllil1 ca.nal by moviJl.g 
the tlt\Jil Low:wd th riv' r from t11c line of Lhc same tlB smvcycd b~ P. . H 11n1bcrr~ th 1t 
ng:in 'er; and Lb parLy of &he se~md prut shall cut the ~am t a dep~b t 9 feet ll, 
incll'cs1 an!l Llle ~amu sliall h conS~I'ooLet( nt11l 11!1 ~he w rk don tu1der n.u\1 in stric' (ICO I'Uu.nce>vith the plan~ t\nc1 detniled SJl cillcatiOliS to be irnm diil.teiy rr par . d bybllu 
engineer~ of t be pnrty of Lhe 6..1·111. "P0.1't1 and !l.lJI roved in writing by , Ill'. G.run$k~, con. 
stllting engiJlCe'f of LL!o pn.rLy or tl\ Hrst l)R:rt, lllHl approved in writing by w. H. "Eclm 
011 b' htill r 1•nd represwtlng the pru~y o1' Llle secon~l part. 
. . non Lh completion of the suicl cuuallo ''Rohb r 's Jluviue Mud, l'nk," in tL 'Corr1-
Mtuc WitlL !Jle plu.us 111\(1 t~pecitjcations (ul'nig 10d by th l)'(l!S .!)! Wt\t r f Wilt (' l'li p1111Y\ 
aH proVided for in snid. con trach, O.t; u~ re.v-\a d and nm 11ded I 'Y aurl with con sen~ of both 
parties to said contl'IW1;, th sairl rnu·ty of -the thsL pat·~ will tlcllv r t11 the State of ali· 
Iornin tha !lUi 'J con~·l't\ct or conveyance ·oil po:>iLed in escrow wiLh s~~;ill !:l. ' .Murphy. 
4. Tb lllLid party ot ~li e lhst t mrt hllll lll:Xlle ~ld presented t t.he sm,l party of these 
Ottd pa11L II chum Ol' tleroo.nd 1\guil)S tbe State of 'alt1ornin for C010f>6ll~l\j, j,on for Cet·tudn 
w i'Jtd neund material fwmi!ilied,tllHl for lab r (lue under the ontro.ctnfor saitl, which 
ciluJm is dlsP.n:tcd by t.he party of th ae onrl p!l..rt, llnd wWchclalm is hereto annexed, 
m&rked "Exhibit A," tlnd made 11. pa1·t of tWs agr emcmt.. 
6. ll'<.);r l;h e pllr__poseoi detet·wlt\lng thedisp11ta as to tlle tlllltters a~;~d thin)'tS silt forth in 
e;ai l 'lnim, "E11llibit A," the SAtne o.re be'J·eby submitted to 1:1 J3om·d. of Arhilirution, to b 
c my a d of tltrce l e'rSons to be selected ns follows; ne memb 1' b,· t-he part.y of he 
first pn1·t, !\'nil 0110 member by the p(lTty 11f tl1a soconcl plll'i1 mlc;l tb ~f•lrd member, wbo 
liliall be a mentber o! tl,te har oi the Supreme ourt £ tbe Stllte ol ,nJifol'lria, to he 
selec~d by the t.wo so llppointcd. 
6. The stud c\iijputed o.l aJrns areltetcl 'J; submitted to said :u'bitrators:for detormi nnti 1.1j 
til y Hlltdl bWlr ttn<l exntnlne such e'Vtllonco relo.tiug thereto ns eitlter of tho partie• 
hereto Hhall flu· 1liBh, unit for tlu11t pm'IJORe shall give to eaoh r Bui.d t1lWLi reuHcmabl 
notice o'l the Lime and p'laces of thelr s tth1gs, tlb whi ·h sittings a.ch of tile parties 11ereto 
shall ,]Je. enti,l;led to be p~·esomt . pnd t bll head ln vors n r l:)y eoun. el· and ~he said 
Board oi Arbitrators hl1ll co.milete and d'eliver to eooh f t.he pnrties hereto theh· awar~l1 
in writinJS, o to &11 the matt rs so submiLLed, within thirty days from tho (late of lblri1 
snl~mlsslon. l o mn. ldng tb ir ~tW'ard 1 tmd in nU their proceeding!! in t)le m[l~t I' of said 
arbitro.Lion, the opinion of a majorLty of !'aid nrbitrators s.hull control, aid Rotwd Qf 
.A-rblt:rntors shall hold one or mOJ'e.oi the.b- n1eetings at tho 8t11t~ Pcl..qoun · l•olsom1 nntl 
shall personully oxn.l)line nll thnt portion or the Qaid caunl o.n'd wo'r.ks ab ut which there 
i s ~~<u:Y d.is,P\1 te or c nt.rover y. 
7. 11 the said J3oal'd. of lu·bitr!J>tors shall determine any of t he said matters f dis-put~ 
adv rse~y to tbe cJ.nim Of the said pal'ty Of the fhst part, their ~aid dccisi II hJill be tlnlll 
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n.nd conclusive,~~~ l the Sllicl PMbky of the llrst part hereby o vennnts and agree-a t.o abide 
11v tinY such de udou, . llli i t llH~ -e no h.ll'tber claim again$t the State f nliforuia on 
uacouut of su~h demand. . 
s. Jf tile r;a1d Do.a1·d of Arhi.trnlors shall ueoidc nud Cletermin.e nny oi. srud mlltte1·s 
a<lV rsely W t.he S..'lld pn.r.ty oi ~ho second purtl Ol' the State of ,alllornia nncl should .finu 
Lhut 1tnY !>U~n of mone-y 1s legally or eiJ.mtu.b y du from the ta~ of 'nlliomiu to the 
pnrby' o! the flrst Qll>l' by l'Ci\801\ there J, t hen the party or the t~ccon.d l llrt shall a Ll ow 
al'td npprove t.he cilo.im f. the pacyy Of th: tlntt }la.rt for the o.mo1111 o fi und n.ncl deter-
mine(.! to I e due by ,the s.atd lloru:d 1f A1·l 1trators, till ! shall t commend its nil wan 0 b the Board of. Exnmmers, an d. s.b[_l.ll report thl! sa. me i11 their no.xt anuunl report l'o th~ 
1:1overnor, w1th n recommendatlOfl tbat the Legislature be requested to appropriate a 
811 moient sum of money to pay s1ud <1emlllid, with interest tllc.rcon at th.e rate of 7 r•or 
cunt_per n11;11um, from t.)le ~at J' dates when the same boc:une due. 
9. 'FM sn1,dp~rty O! tl,le 111'1!~ p111-t her.ebrc~venant ,t.llu.t it hn1,1 uo - titer claims a~ins 
the ttlte f 0£\liiOl'J"lliJ. tbn11 tb[lt co~ tamed m llho wrttten demand aforellliid, il.ri.sJn in 
unY wuy ut of the ~:on tract nf 1· sn1d, r by reason or 111lY of the relations betweengiJ.Je 
'J'IMLf slwreto, a.nd t.bnt ft d es b reby .!orevCJ: relettse and d~s.cbnrge the State of ali-
lc mi!l- fmm :ill and all munn r. f , loim and demand$ whatsneve.r11ow existing and, grown~g ouL of il contrnc t.s u10l: S!l.!d, or any or them, or out or any act or omission f 
tbe !ltd parLY, of t ile sooon~ P.!trt, 1.1':5 ll-gcpt.s J' sc.rvnut.S, save o.nd oxc •pt nJ~' the 1,1atto~·s nnd t.!i •n"s .set forth m 1ts srLld wr1tten de.ruimd ""Exhibit N. provi!l {1' t.ha.t notllin~ i.J? th •s o.5reom 1t sbn.ll be cgnstt\ICd us .in uny J;Hmner. affeotil;g uny q uestion' 
II.J perl:uunn.g to t t cltrlm of ih_e ij8.\d J.i'ols tn Wnter Power .om.pony to oonstru.ot a 
riiilronc) t\~ tl.s own c !It tmd c·.:~pen$e liS sl1 wn u_ 1p n the m.aps, J:>ltt.ns, 1\nd aneclncatioua 
b.CJ:etnfor tlJ>prgvetl by tbe tJarliies be.rcto tuid on fiJ · in the ·warden's office of be 
JJ' olsom State rnaon.. 
tO. 'J.'I,Ie saicl ·party of t.h!J first part qeraby aeleots and u_ppoint-s Willio.m ', 1Ulle'rger as 
the urbtl.rn.tOJ' sel~oted by .1~ as ll.foresatr), and the sai(t po.dy of the f!econd purb hercbf 
l'loleots nnrt IWPOlnla A."· Von h.nuclt u. the tll:'OitrtLt l" ~eleoted by it as uJoresai( 
nntl We St.l~d nl'bltmtni·s ilQ sele 'ted ~11, within ten (iO) day~ after .not:!. e vo l h 111 of 
sutb l'LlJl Olll L.u\en t, elect l.h !!nl.d tl'!rd 1\rbitmtor, and notice f ~ncb selection a no of 
Lhc ncaeJ>W!l e of U1e same by smcl third a:rbitratot• shull he gh ron by the srud n.rbi:tm-
t l'S LQ OROh Of. th!l po.r~i?S . hereto within ten 10) dnys after \lOb selection, o.nu Lhe said 
ll anlljlulll Wlthlll t,W,rtJ (30) days t1!erea~"ter oonuuenpo to bear said ilis1mte cl[lims, nmt sbnlJ Oo!llplete SLtUb hearl.ng wlth.(n th.i:dy do.y-s ((10) dc1y:~ attm· the commenceruont 
of su h henrwg. 
11. ~Ph CO'Illp(lllaati.on f !!aid llrlJitrlltora is her hy 'fixed n't two hundre(! and fifty 
($260) dolliu·s e,nch, 011e huH f -which, t9geLhet· with one I1aU f nil 11ecul!Sa:ry travelli1g ex~e1~~es of S!ud cubitrators, all~ be pmd by etteh of tho P.nrties hereto. 
12. J: h a~t rneys o/ ~he parties her to shall select 1t Jlhon ogi>npb1c reJJOrter to take 
nnd trnn& ·nbe the testrmotty taken a:nd procee ings h.ad bef01·e , o.id. :1rbthntor1:1, tutd a 
rl.'naollllble c lllpeusn.t.lon sllall he p!lid t . u h ~eporter one ba.lf by Ci\ch f the parties her~ . ' 
In witness ~I' hereof,, the !!nid party of the llrst part has callSed tllose 11resents to be o~ecute<l by 1b Pl'e~tdent I),Jld Seol'eial'y1 under its cox•porate seal bhoy being duly 
·autbOt'i?.cd !.hereto by res lnt.1 n of ~hal3oa.rd of Directors f suid co~rpomtion nnd the 
pnrty f the second pltl't has oa.t,1sed these .Pl'C~ant~> to be e.'<ecutecl by lta t•1·e ident o.nd 
n lc teu I Y ilie lcrk..of tl1e • ta.te Prlsoll nt 1ro1s m lli y being duly nuthoriicd thereto by resolution of satd Doa.rd. ' • 
(SEAL.] 
(SEAL.] 
(Signed;) CHAS. E. LIVERMORE 
President Folsom Wo.tcr l'o\~er Co, 
H R.A-'1'1 P. L.IVERMQRE 
Secretary Folsom \Vater l?owel' Co. 
ED .1\.Jl J. B P E, 
President State Board El:ison Dl.i·ectors. 
BRAINARD F. SMITH 
Clerk State Prison at Folsom. 
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EXHIBIT "A." 
Statement of the claims of the Folsom Watu Power Company agai~tst thr. State of Cali-
fornia, ads-ing undm· the cont;·act of May 5, 1888, and of the p;·ocecdwgs •mde?' the wme. 
FIUST. 
To ;mato.rJul furnished the • mte at the request of employes ol the tnto, 
f'l'llrlng the month' ·f .Mny, 18~)0, as per bill rendered~ ---~ --- - -------- ..• 
To expanse oi n'laklng tlurty draw~ngs of ·st.ate !?,ower-House, at r Cj\lesi, ol 
em f.ll.OYOS oi tl.le Stl1te, for uenent of th mte, mo~udlng the salary Rlld 
bou.rcl o:f <b:augld:sman, ns per l~ill rendered ____ ---------------------·------
SECOND. 
'rho I!'ol om l'l' ater rower omvn.ny nlso clflims that -the t(l.te abonld ay 
lor tile mntc:cial used in the outaicle waU o! the Jro1·e .Bay n.nd Daek DaY, in 
what is lmown a.a the Stutc li'nll e tl011 of the ounnl, o·n the g.round ~hat tt'ls 
a purt ol th e work tO be clone 1 y th Stal:e ill ~be •Onlltructlon of it11 woter 
power· fo.r t l)e teuson 1\lll 'ng tiHll'll, llbt\.t no such wnll would btwe · l~nd to 
hn.ve been const,ructe4 by the OOlllpany for i.ta ~l)CCial uses, n'!ld :~S &hown by 
tbc ma}\6 ·an·d ;pl.nns Blb'lled by the St.nte and l!tu!l om-pnny. . , . 
To DJIIClline-ry and to ls uaed, Mil UJ.aterial !urn~bed and psed and other 
ex,pen8e!l lncideutil l t thee( ilstrootLOn of the srnd wall wb1oh sl,ould lmve 
bee)1 paid by thO. ta·te .•.... --------· -· ---- ..•. ---~ - - --- ---------­
(.An item,ized s-1;1\.tenH)Ilt of these l.J)enses will be fmnished the ref11re~ 
herein.) 
THIRD. 
Tb e Folsom Wn·te)' l10\I"Ilr Oorupany also claims that the State should pay 
lor tb ruuterlal and otbor t;~xpenses incurred in constructing what is 
k:n' wn l!.a 'l'lie JJoom, amountmg to the sum of . --- __ . •. . ------ ______ ------
FOURTH. 
The Folso;m Water Power Company also claims that the State should pay 
for the material used in the construction of the Log Chute Gate, amount~ 
ing to ...... ---- ---- -- -- --- ---- --·- ------------ --·- -------· --- · -·-------
F IFTH. 
The 1i' 1 om Wnte1· Power Company also claims that the St.n~e shonld pay 
the ex~enaes o[ t.he construction of the Log ' hute Frame, an~\lnnting to 
th aum or . ___ ---------.-- ---· .• -----. -· ·-- -- -- ----- -- - . -------- -- -- ----
SIXTH. 
The Folsom ·water Power Company also claims that the State should pay 
for the Log Chute machinery ..... . ___ ---- _ --- ____ ___ __ ---- · ·--· ___ ..••.• 
SEVENTH. 
The Folsom Water P ower Company ulso claims that the State 8hould pay 
the expenses of constructing the railroad crossing on Section 2, amount-
ing to ···- -- ---- --------------- - - -----·--- -----··----------·-- ---- ·-- -- -
EIGHTH. 
The 'l<'olsom Water P we,· mp•;my als clt\.ims Lllat the Rtnte shoul<l 'Pity 
the e::.-pensea of building the tom pol.'Bry outlet Lh;r~ugh outer bank, below 
the ::Jtnte F11U ectl,on, and nlR tbe expelli!e of closmg the s~e, wb!!u !m-
oth r permtment qutlet S:h!lill bave been ·made at or net1r .Robbers Jl11VlJle. 
NINTH. 
The Jroi!!om Wntet• J!ower Comvany rdso claims that the Rtate should do 
the cut-ting at the. wes~ side o.f the buUt-'bend behind the west head-gates, 









'l'he Jl'oJsom Water Power C mpnny n.lso claims Lhnt the S Late shOilld pay 
l!lng.ineer ,H.Illl1be1·t•s b m·d bill while lt11 W118 working for the st.. .. te, amount-
ing to -----· ------ ·---- · -- -------- ____ . ------ - -- -- ---- -· --- · . ____ ----· __ 6GO oo 
Total amount -- -- · -· --------- .• . ------ --~-- ---· -- -- --------- · --- -··-·· $15,108 57 
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After hearing all the evider:ICe, an~. duly considering the same, the 
arbitrators rendered the followmg deCiswn: 
REPORT OF THE ARBITRATORS. 
J.u tho lnntter o!· Lh~ orhihmfion ! the Stnte Donrd f Prison iroctors and Lhe'Fol-
solll v\Tnt r PowPr Qompnny. 
The ;B !1r1l m t pnl'Sun.nL to ndj<>Urom1lllt ul ~h lllce of ol. w. . All r~; r a2 
Muntgo:mel'Y Su·eet, on tho l~th (fly of A'!ll;\' \lBL, 18&J, li~ 10 A, M. .AH the members were 
JlruSeii!J, uutl the I oard B11hm1ts th e. Eollowmg report; 
n rnoLion Ill ol J\ , W. Von 'chmidt, it wns unnnimou~:~ l y 
JidSt'/lVIIIi, ' t:haL th items COmi"OSin. ~he nrl3t claim t tb 'Folsom Wu.ter Power om-
Jl!Uly, .IDxhib1t "A ," 1.1.)1-IOuntlng to, 720 10,,b disallow d. 
o)Mel Vo11 Acltmttlt o.frm·ed t.hc followmg re~olution: 
riuoll•~d, 't'l.l,nt ~~~ ~ amo~mt cluim.od by cb e 'f!'olsom Wuter I'owru· OOlllj)uny \mder Sub-
dl-vb;lon 2 ol Exhib1t ".A,, lllllounbng to l2,&i4 81 be disallowed. I J ' !Jt>~ nyeij nnd no 1:1 bemg ca l l ~d for,,Mr. A. '. Ellis n.nfl olonel on cltmidt voted 
aye; w. . Albergcr voted .no, !lll l Lhe 1tem of $12,854 l.lL for 1Uil.teria l fumis bed in con-
sfiru ting the ut.slcle wall ts.t.hsulloweu. - · 
• 1. A. W. Yon Soluni!'Jt; of-i'el'Cd the Jollowil1g resolution: 
Rc:solutr(,, ~·l~nt t~c clmml! of the Folsom "Y ntel" rower 'om pany ll sh Wll.in 'IDxhiblt 
".A1 " S ubdtvlluons 3, 4, 5 nut! (l, bo tLllQwecl, vn.: 
~~g~j~~~~~:; ~: :: :::~ :::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::.-~ ==~=: :::===~== $1!~ ~~ 
Subd!v!s!on 5 -- - -- - ---- .• -------- ---··--· ---- - - -- .• __ ______ ____ . . ... ___ . •. ---- - _ __ 117 64 
SubdlVlS!Oll 6.----- ------------ --· -- ---- -------· ...... ... ~- .. ·--- ----·- ---· 175 00 
Which was mlnnil:~:lOu~ly I ass d, nnd all ani l cltLims are allowed. 
'ol. 1.\ .. ,..,., Yoo • chruldL rr rc i Lh ' foU<•wint:: rc ·ulntlon: 
.l(u ol llc(i, 'l'hnt ~lle cln.iT)lS of the 1<'ols m Water P wcr nrpnny na ~h wn in, ubcli-
\'16\0ll 7~nmormt)ng to $379 06 be nllowed, nud thnb cln.iru of sahl company in J.lbdi-
ylsf n 8 oc nlso ullQwcd. 
'\Vllioh ~''as \lli~ui:m lls)y Ol,lrFled,, nud tlHl snid claims nrc allowed. 
n motu n t lo.ne l,..A:Ib(lrgor, m regn.r<l t bhe lnim u_f the !•'olsoJll Water Power Comp~ny ttndt;ll' Snbdivuiou 0, EXhibit " A," it was 
fir u!N1d, Thai the Honnl re ommC'llds t.hnt lhe wor.k: be done at. tbe exp nse vf. Lhe Stn.te. 
On ruotio1;1 of 'o.l. A. 'Y· Yon Sohmidt;, it wns unnnimousl~ llc.~o li;e<f, That th .ollums or t he Fol~oru WMer l'owe1· om-pany und er Subdivisi u 




Dated San Francisco, August 14, 1894. 
A .. ELL!. I 
Ohai.tnlRn or Board. 
.A. W. V N l:l HMIDT. 
WM. . ALBJ<:ltOER. 
Secretary. 
It will be se n hy th is d oision thnt the Folsom Water Power Company-
was allo\\red $80 10, '1'iril.~1 a r commendation t.hat the Stat 1 erfonn a sm~llam. unt f Jabot, .which had n ver been s riou sly disputed. n the 
mum pol.l.lt of contention, the a)·bitrator. fully sustain d the p0sition 
ass-l'lm 'd m the letter to 1rurnbe-rt. of June 19. 1 91 by 1·ej tiug th ~nm. of ~~4-,240 47, as set t1 rtb in the la.im of the company. This decis~ 
wn 1s of m (ucula~le be.n. llt t tb Sta.t , as it s ttles fi . J' all time any a~1d all c ~lLr vet'Sles anr:nng out of the prosecuti n f bi worlt and 
'I Yes the • Ln t a p nnanen t ti.tJ tf th property, pl·ivileges, ea em'ents, 
etc., we now have or may need m the futuTe, u·ee from utal'lgli ng claims. 
NEW CELL BUJLDING . 
In ,Prillast we compl ted and occupied the new cell luilding. Th 
new wu1g wa.s C?nnected t. tL.H old bnpt~g l y t'emoving the wall 
f etw. en. This g1~es better hght and ventilation ani was a much n eded 
mprovem nt, as 1t nffordeu th opportunity to make change8 in bbe 
6sP 
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h . h as vile For description of sewerage, see report sewer system, w 1c w · 
ofWPbylaicia.n. "el] ~ · om :fi r one th usand c nvi ts, A.ud with bbe com-
e 1ave now "' · .._ . h ·n h ample ace m-
pletion of tbe t1ew dininb ~-roown:. 11ic~nd tlrihe\~ l-~~ t~~Lcl~v~ have the 1 est, d tion f r that nt'Llll m. " ''" ' . a· • 11 ~0 a. . ·. . · . cl 1' ~ v ntiln.t d h o.lthiest, cl·anest1 ttn m fil lighted best B. wet · ' J~S . . America A 11 f our recent 
:·eaDeCti3 that b~a~ t\~~e~~\t?le\~~~t~ln a~ w p 3~ible future extension, JmK:rol'eml~nist l~vel cicle~ n.t any time to enlarge he ~pacitJ of the ;~so~,1 1f rm be done o.t little cost and in btumony \ th tb present 
buildings. 
DISCIPI,INE. 
'l'l.i fact that for more t~a.n six years w hfLV wor.kec\ ur e~~il~~~~~ 
of con-viol utsitle the prJs ~~ , Wlth t!ot :vd.nll,. _to . atKeesda': ~ R bl eJ:'s 
1 'th 0 . men at tnnes scau ere .ct m . · 
sca.t ' an }"'1 UI ·f '] an 1 n half without any c ll'VI. t success· I · d1st ance o. a n.u "' < 1 • , , li · lin. 
avulel a . h ·l-line is the best enclenoe of go u t BClp e fully elnd11 g t e guat , . . 
.m .6 gu:ctrds and pr1Bo11ers. . t F 1 an~h!Joud~-: ~f the Vt\rious <?omt.s ~ nd thehthw ret ~trinuf , nllat~hs ~m.opl~oy~~ ~:> • d . 'ttmg Vl"'lln.nce n e pa1 tl 
an.tl it ha r q~ure unHlml 27th of Jun , 1 s ven desperate to :rn. vent senons t~·, ~b~ · ~ft:! ·t t eeca.pe. Wm. F redericks
1 
a c 1 -
onv.1 ts mo.de n. d ·t t~ed.s M~y 96 1 3 hal r · turned dunng tlle '~ct cl cba.rg d ~:r~~: , ~\~~ 0~~ tru: rilles, tw~ piatols, and somo kni~e.s, ~lJ.ght ancl l_~posl c . " . , the canal abov th Powe.r-. ouse. '1 Ius 
ln the f\ltm.v~ n ;h lm . f m nL had 1 efora F.re l ticks' discharge from. w~a in pursun.n e o . an ~~ock in tile aftemoon these convj ts s~iz d 
J.?:·l.Son . Aloft .(hr.e, ln.rd Frank Bria.re, lmd 'Usino- him as a. ~Sln lcl,, 
Ll nJen~t t le 'l . . n th oats above the lun.r ry. When tho 
began linng at [llt~ gfurd~b',l.. convi~ts took sheltel' in th t'(lC)<sl a.n.d a 
guards returnee ~ t ~ . o.l ut t bixty minutes, when th ae wl1.o 
liv Jy fusil.ade was cep UJ 01 0 v· ts ·Williams alton, and 'Wil· n 
we1·e s.till aliv ~une,nd r ~~ A~~o~~ ScheU, and lJuif}' badly wound d. 
were killed, ~md G o:rge ·on g,. tb 1 ·e·:tk None o£ the guards were 
'!'he two last namedt vveret. n1tn~ncl1)e~-s~~~l bravery of the guards alone jnjur d. '!'he prorui ac 101. .... . 
pJ;event ~· ~· generall jo.il dl_h~erl'so ma.ny men is t.o be neplored tu;del' 
'1'he lull.tng anc wonnc t:<g_o t 't c u1 n t h ave P en avol e 
o.ny eircwn~tan e : In, ~h.15 1088;~01~; on lH\S had the most saluta_ry bfi hmno.n mgenmf~Y· lhlS stehvs ain ·e it occurred and f\bs lute. gm t 
. · 1 teen n1.on ,.,..... ' . 
e ect. It lS now f .1 d d I sincerely L.rust that such. llJ1 attemp u.~ 1 goo l l'det' ~ ave ~wevai~ tl'frcu.mstaJlC0 suggests the necessity of a 
wUl never occm o,ga_m. .. 1lB ro )81' in the nao.r futu~e. We l;lav · 
wall a.round the pns nf g:roru c 1d f s~ of ille in the past, and ho.v 
taken man~ chances o e cal . n.n acc~m lished so much without more 
l:Jee_n axe~ d~lgly {fr~~~~~e doe~~:~ justirf us to c .utinue to teml?t g odd 
seuous tt u . . . ~ ur-£ ot wall aroun 1 the J nson grounds lJ?-cl.U • 
fortun . A t_wenty foll lim' te all chance of a rectul·enc of a SliDllll.r ing the quant al wou l e tnu. 
break as t ha.t f J tme 27' 189 . 
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THE PAROLE LAW. 
The Act of the Legislature known as the "Pa.role Law 1 ha 1 een in 
prn.ct.icul peration about ne year. 'J'hexe l1ave been f ur convicts 
JlltrOlel.f.r mibiRJ.lri nunder ' tapr vlsi ns. Thelawhll.Fll1een verely -~na unjustly criticised, and misr pr sou d J y a.ln st the entire pres 
'f tho SLt~te. Uuaer the rul s a.tlopted by the Bon.rd f DiJ;ectl .r 
1 
iL is n. 
most vnlu. 11 n uxiliary t pri on mam\g mcmt and discipli 11 • 'l'L.c 
t,h ory of th ln i that 'Very many y ung DJ · l1 1 f t· the fin;t time con-
vict u of crime, an Le saved f l' futur u fttlnesa ii s me prote Lion can 
be thrown around them for a time fter Lh i.r rel as from prison. 
A pal' 1 ~ prisoner must ha:ve respectable empl yment guarantee l.him 
as a conili 10n precedent to h1s relea e. He must report monthly t the 
priso11 a.ath dti s the ntLture of his mpl ym nt, ftm,ount earnod, etc. 
The fear of h1wing his parole revoked acts as au ince1tlhe t g od 
. ndnct1 n.nd assiduous attenti n to the ondition f his parole. This 
inculcates habits of industry, s lf-relian e1 and t he avoidanc of evil 
associates, and keeps him under r tl'aint n,nd iisoipline until the :final 
expiration of ~he judg_ment n,gamst him.. i fl. ociation _with the ou~­
side world obliterates m a m a Ul'e th st1gma off r.m r d1sgrac , a.nd1a 
a strong inducement to lead an honest li£ in the future. 
That mistakes will be made, is only to say that the admini tr !.ion or 
all law is but human. If one half (If th e parole l can he pt vented 
from again entering upon a criminal at·eer it is w rth the eifort. I 
fully approve of the law, and confidently look f nv~trd t good l'esu.lt 
from it in the future, when the prej udice of the pre ent shall have passed 
away. 
In conclusion, I beg to acknowle lge the many cour tesies e ·tended by 
the Board t me personally, as weU as the dee1 interest manifested iu 
tLD f Lb af:J'ail's of the prison by them indi viduu. y and q.a an official 
body. Yom unswerving support ha matel-ially li htened my oJllcin.l 
dl1 'tie ,a.n<l hns 1 een the trongest incent>ive t overc m the UJa.ny petty 
dill:icultics that a1·e incid n t t the mann.gement of one I our I enal 
institLlti ns. 
To Governor Markham I am also indebted fol' much valnalle advice 
nnd o. sistance. The time and co.re gh en t the highest prerogative of a 
ta.te's hief Executive-the pardoning p "" r-has been of great value 
to the ]11'ison a a. tlisc;ipl)nary meo.t~Ul' ·. The hurublest ·onvi t, witbout 
fl'ientl or influence, has been ennbled to lHwe 1 ersoru 1 hearing, and 
his case fully c nsidered, with ut th • us ual recour e to pail atto1·neys ~nd outside pressme. This ba made the C011.Victs as a rule 1 etter con-
tented wiLh tl air lot, and has had no inconsiderable influence in the 
ttr set•vation of g d order. 
T tl\e em.pl y6s' f the prison f. m especil.tlly indebted for a faithful 
p :tforma.n f tbei1· dLl&ieB a.nd unusual fideliiy to the intexests of the 
St!l't and £ the instituti n with \ihlcb they are connected. 
Res pectfnll y u bm.i t ted. 
CllARLES A ULL, 
Warden F lsom State Prison. 
I 
CLERK'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLsoM, July 1, 1894. 
To the Honorable State Board of Prison Directors: 
E• ~·r,EMEN : herewith uhmH for your' <~ nsidel'ation a full state-
mtmt o:J' the fi no.nciu.l transactions of thje pris n f(u·the forty-fourth and 
f rty-fiftb .fiscal years, eJ1aing Jllu 30, 1 '93, nnd June 30, 1894. 
Very respectfully, 





Cash Receipts during Forty-fourth Fiscal Year, ending June SO, 1898. 
Cash ReceiptsC--1892. July. Augnst. September. October. November. December. 
Cash balance from forty-tbil:d fiscalle.o.r ____ ·------ --- - -------- $5,589 31 ----- --------&:= !~~~~~~ti~1~ i~~~~~~J;~ar::-...::::: :::: -- -~~~ 32_ --- $3,602 ·35· ---$i4~2i3or·-- $3,565_oo_ ---- $9,o23-i7- ---$io~23-65 
Imfsl'OVement ·a.ndrepa:ira:2P:ropriati.on •. _________________ 2,100 75 __ -----· 3,329 60 -------------- 1,763 74 1,88510 t~~J'~:au~~~-n1ent=:=:::::=:::::-:::=:=..-::: ~:: :::: ====--=: ::::::.~::::: :~: ::::.::::: ·----136 ·50· __ --~-~~- 1'~~ M 
Rentals------------------ ------------------ ------------ 40 00 40 00 40 00 35 35 40 00 40 00 ~=~!~es-::::::-=:::::::::::-::= :::::: ::::::::=: :::: :: ::= - --·----250 ---- ---1·35· ---- --3-4o----- ---i -95. -- - ---~-~- :::·::::::::: 
Ice ss.les ------------------ ___ ------------- ______ ----- -- 10 60 8 00 8 75 4 80 3 15 1 95 
Subsistence ss.J.es - ------ - -------------------- ----- --- ---------- ------------- - ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---· ----------- -------
Farm s::des •. -- -- ---------- - - - - --- - -- -------- ---- --- - ----- ----- -~ 1179 4511 900 940 450 
~~J~a~~:::::::::::-:::::::::::::::_:::::::::::::: :::: ::= ::::::::== ::::=::=:: ----6-50 :::-_::=::::: ---- -2oo· =~=-:: ::::-::_ 
,AID.Inunition sales --------------- ------ - __ _ ------- - ----- . --------- -~ ------- ----.--------- ---- ------- ------------ ---------Fora~te Sll.1es ... ----------------------------------------------- 16 00 ----------- 16 00 16 00 16 00 16 00 rt~Wi!!lt~~:i~~~~~;~:::::::=======~::::=:~:=:::=:::=:::: : :===-~:=::: ~~~~-~~~~ ~ --- - ~~~- ::::~-===~ ___ __  -~! ::~~~=~= 
Totals ___________ __ _____________ ____ -- - ---------------1 $15,396 48 1 $3,667 14 $17,689 35 $3,769 20 $11,010 08 .$14,301 34 
TABLE No. !-Continued. 
I . I \ \ Total for «th Cash Receipts-1893. January. I February. I March. Apnl. · May. June. Fiscal Year. 
Cash. boJance from forty-third !Iseald:vear - - ------- ----------- --- ___ -------- ---- .. ------ · ---- - -------- .... ------ .... --------- .--~:~~ !~$;~~:-tt~~ ~g~ 1g~J:i;.~:rs~;:r: ---- $3:666-95 · ---$Wsso -i7- ---$ii~732 '33- ----$9,292-si- -----$5~862 -s6· ---$i6,245-or 
lmprovementan,drepauapprop~atio~-------- - ---------- 5,564 23 ------------ ------ - --- ·- ----.·--· 457 03 
FolsomP.rison JJ'u:nd ____________ --------- - ··----· .... 81 48 --------- ___ _ ------------ _____ . .... ------·-
United States Government ____________ ------~----- --------·---- ...... -------· 419 00 - ----- - - --- - ---------- ____ 450 00 








Qunr:ry sales -------------- ---·--------------------------- --- ____ ____ __ ______ : ___ ---- ---------- - 15 47 -----------· 
Hospitalsales. -- ----------- ----- ------ --- __ ---- -- 5 80 3 65 · 1 05 4 10 1 90 lcesales _______________ __ _ ___ ,______ 75 75 70 182 65 718 
111 72 
25 70 
49 10 Subsisr.ence sales __________ __ _________ _ , _____ _______ 835 3307 4220 . 3325 2764 
§~i!~~:e=s=:~~~~~~~~=~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~-~~ =~:~--~ ~=~ :::::: :· ·:~~- ::::::-~~ _oo_ :==::~~ oo ~=:::~~:~: 
Fo~age sales ... --------------------------- --- 16 00 16 00 16 00 DlscbArged prisoners' rebate __ ______ ____ ______ _ 4 90 4 50 6 40 
}i:;~~f!tereb'ate ::=:::===~= ::::=:::::::=:::: ::::-:.:::::::. --· -- - 4 5o· ______ -~~ _ ~~ 
· - -- - -is·oo· ~ ---- --is oo - ~------i6oo 
2 25 ----------- --------- ----
7 50 26 -- ---- ---- - -


































































Cash Receipts during Forty-fifth Fiscal Year, ending June SO, 1894. 
Cash Receipts- 1893. I July. I August. I September. j October. I November. I December. 
Cash balance fro:n !ortv-fou:rtb fiscal year •• ----------- $5,462 87 ·---------1·---- -----;- --· --·--- ----------- · ---------
General appropnat10n tor forty-folll1lli fiscal year ___ ·---~---- 20,766 18 ____ __ ----· $141 25 ------- __ -·c·· - --- _ ---- -·-----
General appropriat>ion for forty-fi.ith fiscal year. _____ _____ _____ -- --- -----_ __ _ $3,816 10 15,274 27 $4,063 25 $16,319 53 $4,030 00 
Imt/cro>emen.~ nnd -repair a.ppro~tion ____ _______________ _ ····----- - ___ _ -- ----------- 3,710 54 ------- ---···- 1,315· 97 --·- -·-· ·---
%nifed ~l!1e~u~~~~-~- _:~~~~~~~~-~=~~=~==~~= ::::::::~::: ::::::== ==~::.-::::~ ::=::::= ==:::::= ----461-oo 
Rentals _____ ___ __________________ __ ____ _________ ______ 3 00 3 00 3 00 3 00 3 00 3 00 
fc~~{;;_~~es:=::=:::::: ::.=:::::= ::::::=:::::::::::-~::::: :: ------- -ii-75- --- --- -----~~- ------ ---4·50· 3 ~ - ~ ~ --------=_:<! 
Meat sales___________ _________ ____________________ 25 73 12 45 2 85 2 75 19 77 2 20 
Fuel sales __________________________________ _____ , 14 50 4 00 - -------- ------- ·-- 2 25 ---- -- --
Ammunition sales --- ------ --·-- -------------- --------- -- ---· -------· -··- --·-· ~----- ___ ·-----·- _________ .. _ 1 00 i!~:¥.:~::~: -=~~~~-~ :_~J~~: =~~;L=~~~~=~ -:::- -~] 'jjjjE: ~- ~;:; ;~- -~ ~:=~~=~~:~ :~_::~-~ ~~~tj~~:: 
Discha'rged prisoners' rebate - - - ---·-···-·-······ ····--· ··--· 6 65 ---------- 4 50 ------ --- ---· ··--- -- ------·-~r::~~~fs~~ebate ·:::: ::::::::: :::· :::::==~ :::::: === ~ == = :: ::: ~==::: :::::::: ______ --~ -~~- ------ -~~ -~~ - -------·-a-oo· ::=: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: 
~~~~na ~;!;fer ~~===--==:~::::::::=~=::::::::.-::::::::_::=:::: ::::=:---=.: = =~= ======~== _________ -~ --------513· =~ : :::.=: ::: 
Totals --- -- ----------·------ - -- - -- - ---------- --------- $26,336 88 $3,84010 $19,437 28 ' $4,07710 $17,672 37 $4,50010 
TABLB No. 1-Continued. 

























CIL!Ib blllanee .fro;n ~orty-io¥l"th fj.sca.l vea~ _. __ _ _ ------- - -· ____ ------ ____ --- 1---- .. ·---... _____________ ---· __ ____ .... -·--··. ·- $5,462 87 
General o.ppropnatton for torty-fou:rtli fi.scal yeal' ••.• • ····-···· -----·--- - ---- $24 84 _________________ ----· --· ----- ··-- ____ 20,932 27 
Genernl appropriation lox futt.y-fiith fiscal year__ $11,144 31 $8,394 08 14,165 38 $3,875 00 $10,474 07 $11,901 65 103,457 64 ~ 
Im.Provemer!L tu1d ~epa_ir ~ppropriation. --:- - ~-- -- 1,700 62 4,340 48 , 2,324 33 --· - __ .•. 1,642 82 1,141 53 16,176 29 l;;l 
Officers and guards l:ltultl.Ulg, etc., appropmation _ ------ ___ _ ---- ____ ..•••..••. --- __ ______ ---- ----- .••. ---- __ _ ---· 2,139 83 2,139 83 >o 
United Sta.tl!l!Govemmen.t -···- ----- --------- 504 00 ----- --------- -- -- --····--· - ---- -- --- -- ____ -------- -- --- - --- ---- 965 00 ~ 
Rentals---- ---····----- -- ------ - ------ ··-··--- 27100 43 00 36 00 40 00 3 00 86 00 497 ·oo • c:~ 
Hospital salos___________ ___________________ 1350 120 440 320 ··---····· · -·-· 830 3575 
Icesales ______ __ - - --------·-·-··----- --- --- 5177 140 115 ------ -- 6500 3700 178 64 
Meat sales -- -- ----·-·------- ---- -- - -- -------·----- 198 33 47 53 47 88 40 28 13 72 82 67 496 16 
Fuelsales________ _ __ _________ __________ _____ 2941 1345 3930 952 1687 1696 14626 
Ammunition sales ____ ____ --···-···------ ---- 10 50 ---··----- - -- ------- --- -- 2 00 ------ ---·---- --- -- --- - -- 13 50 
Forage sales--- ---···----------------·-··- 79 00 10 00 10 00 14 50 -- ------- ----- 38 00 15150 
Quarry sales---------------···· '--------- __ ----- ------- 60 27 50 44 40 00 ------·--·- _ -------- 189 71 Coal.oilsales_________ _____________ _____________ 20 80 10 40 12 00 4 80 80 8 oo 68 oo 
~~~~~i~~~~=======~==::::::::: ::::::::::==~= ---- ----~~ -~- ::::::::::::: 1g ~ ·:::::: =-::: ::-::::::::::: =========: ~ ~ 
DiS?bargedprisol)ers' rebate _____ ___________ . •.••.• • _____ -------- ---· ----·· ___ ·· - - 5 50 ··--·- - ·----·- 5 10 21 75 
Fre.t~htreba.te - ------------·- -·-····-·-·--- __ 1 20 1 95 ---------· · 1 55 20 ·-- -- - ------- - 304 57 
1\{ero a.ndise rebate ••• ··---·---·----· ..•. - --· .••••. ------ -----· --- - ---- • _____ ----- •. •. . __ ------ _ -----· ..•••. -·- · --- 3 00 
Telephone .rebate------------ --- - - - -·· ·-- .••.•.. -··-- ----- ---- · -·----·-···- ----- --- -- 85 2 50 4 10 
Paint and carpenter work __ ______________ ___ ______ ------ ---- -- - ----·- - - ------ 6 00 -· --· ---·--- -- -----··--· 14 37 25 50 
























Cash Disbursements during the Forth-fourth Fiscal Year, ending June SO, 1893. 
Cash Disbursements-1892. I July. I August. I September. I October. I November. I December. 
:Merc:hand!-se, forty-t1rinl nscnlyear - -- -------------------- ---------1 $4,776 20 ---------~-- • - - - - ------- --- -- ---- -----
.Mercbandiee, Jorty-fom:Lh fisca[ year--- _______ _________ __ --------- __ _____ ___ $10,275 87 ___ ------- $5,312 07 $7,583 04 
·Sa.J~es, ~arty-tbirdliscal fear - ----------------- ---------- ---- $3,598 35 - --------- ----- --- - -- - ------- ----- ___ ---- - ___ _ Srua~es,rort;r-fourlh fisca year .... :-- ------------------------ . ____________ 3,602 35 3,545 00 $3,565 60 3,585 40 3,656 20 
Re_p~.s and '!=pro'l'ements, forty-thud fiscal year - --------- __ _ ______ __ _ _ 1,045 86 ------ ----- ------- ------- __________ __ _ ----- -- -- · __ _ 
Repau:sa:ndunprove:ments, lorty-fourllh.fiscal yeru:.. _____ ---------- --------- 3,149 27 - ---- - ----- 1,763 74 1,88510 
~~Jf~J~~ers:=::::::::=:=:::=::::::-_:-_--=::: ----- -~-~~- ------ _218 -~- ~~ rg -----~=~ ~ ----~~=~ ------ --~-~ ~~~ n::;. e..~pen8;J''&Ccoill1t-::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::-::::: :::::::::::::: -------~~ 30- : = :::::: :::: 1~ ~g = =:::::: 
~se-acconnt ___________________________ ___ 14 45 5 50 13415 ------------ 2 55 6 00 
Telephone .... - ----- --- ----- -- - __ _ ____ -------------- -- ---- -- - - - - 10 15 58 35 ____ __ ____ 2 45 62 85 Teleg.ta_phlng________ _ ______________ ___ _____________ ____ ________ 12 73 24 44 ----------- 9 75 915 
~es-sage____________ __ _________________ __ ____ _____ 20 30 20 80 --- -------- 1155 14 75 
TraYe)iill$'expenses ... _ ________ _______ ____ _____ ___ ____ 13 40 24 25 32 80 22 35 --- - ----- _ 15 30 
~~:i~~~fe~oes: ~~=: :~==~~=~:::..-:::~:::: ::::~ ..::·:::: :~:::::~:: ::::~~ ::::::: 1~ gg ----- -ioo-oo· ~==::::::::: ------ --40 -oo------ --·so·oo 
Water _______ ___________________________ _____ -~---------- 65 70 90 00 -------- --- - 45 00 46 50 
Rentals _______ ____ ______ _ ----------------------------------------- 100 00 --------- - ____ ------- --------
Totals__________ _____________________________________ ___ _______ $3,760 25 $9,963 02 $18,068 83 .1 $3,714 70 $10,971 81 $13,555 79 
TABLE N(). 2-Continued. 
Cash Disbursements-1898. January. I Febrnary. \ March. April. May. June. 
\
Total for 4!th 
Fiscal Year. 
M:r~~:~~~ i~;:I~~hfi~r;~-====:~::~: :::::::::: ::: ~ ----$i3-;529-20 - ,7,43s-5i ~.:: --'$5;oos-s7· ----$5~-n- -----$7;889-w 
~~;~ i~~~Fi=h,~:J;:r--: ..... ::::::::::= -- $3-;-666-95- - --- - a~ooa·oo· - - ----3~972 ·30· -----4~5-65- -----4,049_ro_ ----4~66385 
Re_prurs and unprovements, fo.rtr'-third fiscal year ----------- ------- ____ -------- ------------ --------- - __ ____ ______ _ 
Repairs a.nd .improvements. ·forty-fourth. fiscal 
year----:----- -------- -------- - ----- ---- ---- --- ------ 5,56! 23 ---- -- - ---- ----------- ----------· 457 03 
-niSch11rged pru!O~e:rs ___ -- __ -- ---- -- .. __ __ __ -- 223 80 108 00 199 00 172 80 177 90 256 35 
f!~~¥:=~--=====-~-======--- ----====---= :::::===~= -------"-~-~~ - .::::::=:::: ---- ---~-~- --- ------~-~ - -------i4'85" 
P.rison.Directors' e.:s:penae account---- . ---- __ ----- ------ 653 60 _____ ------- --------- _ _ 3 00 ---- --- - _ . Jil::q.enseaooount ___ ___ _____________________ ___ __ -------- ---- 3140 61.5() 15 00 88 50 74 68 
Telephone ------------- -------- --------------- ------ ---- ___ 1115 52 85 6 75 6 75 47 50 
Teleg:raphlng - --------------------- ------------- --- --- 12 50 8 27 8 ~ 7 oo 13 20 
Expressage-------------------- ------- ---------------- 23 60 13 75 17 05 4 80 16 90 Trlivelin~eJtpenses ____ ___ ________ ___ ______ ------- - --- 13 15 36 55 13 15 43 85 13 15 
Advertising ____ _____ ---------- ____ _ ------- __ ---· __ ------ -- - ------ -- · ________ __ -------- ____ --- ---- __ ___ -------
Religious services _________ ___ ___ -- -- ---- -- --- ------------ 160 00 80 00 80 00 80 00 80 00 
Water_-------------- . -- ____ ---- -------------- ____ ·----- -------- 67 50 42 oo ___________ -------------- _________ _ 
Rentals _____ ----------. ___ ------ ----------------- __ ------ _ ___ ___ ___ ____ _ _ __ 100 00 ___ _________ _ 
Totals _________ -~---- __________________________ _ _ $3,890 75 r $24,172 98 $12,004 73 $9,527 61 $10,129 11 1 $12,926 61 





































































TABLE No. 2-,..-Continued. 
Cash Disbursements during the Forty-fifth Fiscal Year, ending June 30, 189ft. 
c:O 
!>:) 
Cash Disbursements-1893. July. August. September. October. November. I December. 
Totals $21,230 88 $4,010 95 $4,246 45 $17,819 15 
































Cash Disbursements-1894. January. I February. March. 
. 
April. May. June. 
\
Totals for 45th 
Fiscal Year . 
.Merchandi~e, !orty-fon:rth fiscal yeo..r ______ ___ .••.. -·- .•. . _____ ------ $24 84 _____ _ __ . __ .•• ____ __ ____ [ _____ . ____ _ 
~~:S~l~;~~~!~t~f:c~r;~Ire~-~~~~~= ====:~:: __ __ ~~~~-~~ ___ ~~~~~ -~~- ___ !9,7~~ -~~ - ::== :::~: __ -~6:~~ -~~ - ----~7,6== -~~-
Sala.rles, forty-fifth fiscal year_ _____________ 4,009 65 4,065 40 3,928 15 3,875 00 3,854 55 3,930 55 
Repairs·and i:rnprovcments,iortv-fou.rth.fisc~l yeru _ _ ___ ___ ·----- _______ ·-· . . .... ____ _______________ .... ____ __ ____ _ .. - .. 
Repairs and im'provements, 1orty-frfth fi:scal year. 1, 700 62 4,340 48 2,324 33 ------- ____ 1,642 82 3,281 56 
Tiischarged prison.ers ------- ------- --- - --- ----· 182 85 109 25 299 00 , 167 65 260 95 84 90 E!:Ef:~:::~~~i~~;;~~L~=:~::::::==~ -~:::i~i-~~ :~=~:~~-~: ~=====~:::_~ ==~::::::::: ==~~==~~==:: :::: :=~ -== Genets! e1.-pense .. .. · ____ . ___ ___________ __ --- _ 35 00 76 40 173 78 --------·· · 73 50 70 00 
Telephone .......... ...... ...... _____ __ _______ 7 00 7 55 6125 ______ _____ ; 10 75 43 59 
Telegraphing _ ______ _____ __ ____ ____ ___ ____ , 2 55 4 90 3 90 .............. 5 12 10 48 
J!lxpressage ______________ __ __________ _____ __ _ 13 15 15 !lO 28 10 --------·- 20 15 ·33 65 
"T:ra\·~~;; expenses ___ ....... - ------- .... 53 10 13 15 26 30 36 70 13 15 SO 60 
.ddvertlBlDg ___ ..... ..... .... , ___ ------~- - - .............. .............. ----- -- -- .... · - - -------- ...... · --·· - - -- -- - ------
Religious serl"iees - -- -------- ---- ------ .. --- -- 80 00 80 00 160 00 ..... .... _. 80 00 160 00 ft:~t~~ck'=.::::::=~==~::: :::~:::::::~~::::: : --------2o-oo· · ------2oooo _ _ -- -~~-~-· :=::::==~ ==-~::::::: :::::::::::: 
Medical services ____ __ _____ __ --- ---------- ....... . ....... ----------- · --- ------ __ .... -------- _ ...... ___ ----------· 
. t-· . 
Totals ....... ..... - .... ---- --------· --- $13,369 08 1 $12,882 71 $16,844 93 $4,079 35 $12,425 34 $15,268 11 




i;d 43,543 60 l;j 5,606 05 "d 
18,316 32 0 
2,015 90 i;d 
327 50 t-3 
12 70 0 
290 10 
b;j 
955 63 Ul 
298 39 :£ 
93 82 t-3 
193 00 l;j 
340 60 b:J 
121 10 ~ 
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. 
TABLE No. 3. 
Cost of Jlfrthltenance fm· the F'ort1J-{OH·rth F'iswl Yen;-, ending Jnne SO, 1893 . 
Inventory, I Issues 
July 1, JH92. D uri ng Year. 'l'otalR. 
Inventory, 
July 1, 1893. Balances. 
\¥arden's' mess ______ .----- · $M 49 $1,436 20 $1,490 60 ~75 90 $1,414 79 
Otncers and Guards'mess .. . 1,378 86 7,672 73 9,051 59 1,473 08 7,578 51 
Prisoners ' mess ________ __ ___ 3,180 58 21,811 44 24,9!)2 02 3,073 03 21,918 99 
Jiosvita.l npartment ___ __ _ 1,869 44 1,B15 63 3,!i85 07 1,973 09 1,711 98 
omnli.llsa.ry .l )e£MhmtJnt . .. 535 93 301 08 837 01 647 02 189 99 
On. pt. !;lf ' n!f)'i 's epa.r m(jnt 14,482 01 2,109 86 16,591 87 15,754 70 837 17 
'l' UJ' Il)\eY 'II epo.rtme.nt _ .... 14,055 38 17,475 71 31,531 09 15,187 72 16,343 37 
lllJlgiu ccr's Depal'tmenL .... 8,471 6H 3,246 58 11,718 20 9,375 77 2,342 4!1 
JJ11twclry Dcf!l.'J1tmen t . ........ 1,014 92 959 9H 1,974 80 1,037 88 937 02 
Stock: Depar ment .. ---- . .. 5,153 40 3,650 99 8,804 39 5,811 13 2,993 26 
Warden 's offi .. ... -------- 1,845 93 80 16 1,926 09 1,812 88 113 21 
Clerk's ot-ll.ce .... ____ -- ---- __ 93 08 31 92 125 00 93 19 31 81 
Furniture and fixtures 
(Wa'rtlim' li use)----- -- . 6,168 63 244 07 6,412 70 6,218 67 194 OR 
Ropltlrs __ ..... -----· __ ___ --· 
·· ··--- .. ----
. 304 18 304 18 --i7~486 "97' 304 18 W ooden bRil dh<I)S.-------- 15,1.50 97 2,703 14 17,854 11 373 14 
~lgh t Department .... :.--· 2,Gfl5 06 3,071 49 5,766 55 2,712 04 3,054 51 Jl'a;m De\>arLment. _ ______ 4,768 27 2,024 31 6,7K2 58 4,679 39 2,103 19 
lU:Xpenae llCCdUUt -- · - ...... 
-- -- --·----
3,253 83 3,253 83 
·--- ---··· 
3,263 83 
Pro tit n·ndloas ( CommissOJ·y 
I epo.r tment) .. . ---- --- --· .... --------- 269 34 269 34 ---------· 269 34 Sttlat·ics ...... . ___ _ ...... -- · 
·- ·----.. ........ 
43,986 90 43,986 90 
-·-------- --
43,9~6 90 
Disabo.1od prieone>s -- -- -· .. .. ..... - ---- ~ 2,173 15 2,173 15 
----- --- -----
2,173 lfi 
~sct•pc ~ti sonera ____ _____ 
----------
316 90 316 90 
-----· -----· 
316 00 
'J' o'I1I}SP r o.tlon ~ hJsaue 
41 10 41 10 41 10 pn soners • --·- ___ _________ 
-· ---- -- ----
........ .. ... ____ 
'l 'rans}\Ol'tl<ti n of p1·isoners. 
-----------
14 10 14 10 ------_ .. ......... 14 10 
Totals .. ... .. .. ______ . $80,901-l 63 $118,994 79 $199,903 42 $tl7,406 46 $112,496 06 
Deduct receipts from farm.--- ------------ -- -- ---- ---- --------- - - --------- 6,569 00 
Net cost of maintenrmce ---- --·------·-- -------- ------ -- _ .. . --- .... ----- ~105,927 96 
Average daily number of prisoners, 709.08; average cost per capita per diem, 40.92+ 
cents. 
HEPOR'f OF S'l'ATE BOARD OF 
:PJ.trsoN DIRECTORS. 
'rAm.lt ' o. 3- ,y •· I ~Llll\ tl 
95 
Cost n.f ll fnin ten ance f or the Forty-fift l1 .F' · 
I 1--~041 }·~{{J' l' T so JOO Inventory i -----. • cnr ~ng • une , '"'4· July 1, lS!o.l. D11r1~~g~8 I -- I 1- - t- -,-_;.. __ _ 
- -----------+-- ---!--...:. enr, Totals nven ory Balnnces. 
- · July 1, 1804. 
Warden's mess- - -------- - - - $75 flO $141? 
Ofl_icers aml guanls' mess... 1,473 08 ' 9'H~ 31 
Pnsoners'mess ...... _________ 8,073 Oil 2I '2<J ' 19 
Hospi.tal Department__ ___ __ 1,973 on 1• ~ 63 l)o,lllllliaanry D ·pnr tmen t.. . 647 02 ' '' 66 
a_pt. f nru:d's ll patt m en t 15,754 70 1 ~~~ 90 T lmtkey s 1 eparln1 ent · -- -- 15,187 72 14• 21 EngineC!''I! D . Jl rtmen .• ___ 9,375 77 • 6~6 39 
I,Jnundr y Departmen t... .... 1,037 88 1 L
9 31 
· toe'· DeJ'I'Ir t'oJeJJ t 5 811 13 •301 52 
r" • . • •- .... ..... . ' :l,557 20 Wn. d n l! pfllce. _____ _____ 1,812 88 184 7? hu·k's office _____ .. _- - ·- ·- 93 19 ' 8 6~ Ji'lll'ni tul' and fi xtures 1 







































484 05 ,igh ~ DepltJ'~tmt___ _ _ _ __ __ 2 712 04 2 18,567 50 18,567 50 
1.1'= Depa.-tm nt. __ __ --~- 4;679 39 1'~~~ 36 5,272 40 2,772 12 2,500 28 
Expens accoun ----------- ______ 3•203 ~g 6,400 79 6,578 55 822 24 §~·r!t:~~~ ~ -~-( --~~1~~~~ --~~~ :::::-:::=-· 'sl!o 56 3·~~g ~; ~~:·:~:::: 3,~~g g~ 
D iscbar_ged prisoners _---- ______ .:_:-·- 4G, .)31 00 46,331 00 ·--·-······ 46,331 00 
JDsc:.\l)ecl P l'iSOUCl'd .... ------ ------ . __ --:: 1·~~~ 65 1,903 45 ···-·------ 1,963 4ii 
'I'ronspc>rt .. ati n o f in a.ne 331 00 •• ···---- 331 oo 
vriso ner s •. ·· ---- ------ ___ _ _ try 70 
Transportation of prisoners .1_._--_-_-_-·_.:_:_::_·!-- ::3G::-::7-:-0'i ___ k_2_~_g ,_·_-_-·_-_· -_·_·_· ·_ '----~-~-~-g 
Totals-------------------- $87,406 46 *11313H2 22 $200,788 68 ' $108,930 04 
Deduct receipts from farm ____ -- ---- --- __ _ 
--· ---· ---·-··- .. ___ _ 4,120 06 
$104,809 98 
Net cost of maintenance 
........ ... -.. .... ... -- --.. ... ..... ____ ..... _ .. ·--. ----- .... -· .... -.. ----.-
~----~-------------
Average daily !lUmber of prisoners, 689.53 · average cost p ·t d' 4153 + cents. • er cap1 a per 1em, . 
'l'AllLE No. 4. 
Eaminus for the Forty-frmrth Ji'iscaJ Yea1·, ending June so, 189;1. 
r Dr. ,---C-r-. -----:---T-o-ta-1-. -
Qnan·y. 
~'i t ck ()n hand, inventory July 1, 18fl3 _____________ __ 
---· ... . ........ $H,Oll 65 lleteir ts and sales, forty-fourth ti scal year ________ __ 
-- ----- -- ---
210 99 
Rtock on ~and, inventory Jnly 1, 1892 ______________ ------ $8,222 64 lfi7,561 01 
Issnes durmg forty-fourth fiscal year _______ ..... __ 450 64 
R,Oll 65 
Earnings for forty-fourth ftscal year .. ____ .------ -.......... ... .. ..... ··- .. .... $210 99 
-
Farm. 
•· tock on hand, inven tory July 1, 1893 . ...... ---- -- - ... ................... $4,679 39 
ltccei11ts and sale , for~y-·fourth fiseal year .. -- .. -- ·- ___ .. _. ---- 6,569 00 
---- $11,248 39 
Stock on hand, inventory Jnly 1, 1892 . .. ------------- $4,758 27 
Issues during forty-fourth fiscal year .. ------------- 2,024 31 
------ 6,782 58 
--Earnings for forty-fourth fiscal year ..... ---------- ................ ---··----·.-- $4,465 81 
-
-
'l'otal earnings for forty-fourth ftscal year---·--- ·· ·-·---------- .... ---.$4,676 80. -
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TABLE No.4 (Continued).-Earnings for the Forty-fifth Fi8cal Y ear, ending June SO, 1894. 
Dr. 
Quarry. 
Stock on hand, inventory July 1, 1894 ______________ _ ··---------· 
Receipts and sales, forty-fifth fiscal year ___________ _ ------ -· •••. 
Stock on hand, lnv ntory July 1, 1893_ ________ __ __ $8,011 65 




Earnings for forty-fifth fiscal year---------· ______ -------- ______ _ 
Farm. 
Stock on hand, Inventory .T\Ily 1, l89L ______ _ ----- ·---- ___ _ 
Receipts !L'nd sales, for Ly-flitb fl ·nl yc!lr __ •••• ---· ·--- ·-----
Stock on lH1nd, inventory July 1, 1893.------ ______ __ 
Issues d ntlllg forty-fifth fiscal year. _____________ _ __ $4,679 39 1,721 40 
$5,578 55 
4,120 06 








Total earnings for forty-fi'fth fiscal year ....... __________________________ $5,852 92: 
TABLE No. 5.-Assets and Liabilities, July 1, 1898. 
Available asset.s: 
Cash on hand •••• . • ------ -·- · ·- ___ •••. • ·- ____ -----·· ---· 
R h bnlnnee in tate 'IT a ury, rJ•is n FuntJ _________ __ _ ------
ash bnlo.uoe in ,_toto Treasury, (lenernl Fund, 13d and 44th 
fiscaJ years ........... -- -- . ... . _ __ __________ __________ •••. 
()nl!h baln.nc.:e in ' tnto 'l'l:eaHury, lruprovement and Repair 
]'l,tnd -- ~--·· ·····- · ---- · - -- --····· --------· ----------







Unpaid supply ohLims, J unell801L------------ ------- ----- - $16,730 58 
Unpaid Stlln:cie:l for J n;11e, JB{ i! ____ ,. . .... -·-·---------- ____ 4,035 60 
Excess of available assets---------------·----------------- -·----- ----·--
Permanent assets: 
Warden's mess ----- ·· - · -·-- ---·---- ·· ·---- --····· ------- _ 
Officers and Guards' mess --------- ---- - -··------------ ---
Prisoners' m as ... -------- -- -----··-- .................. - - ·- .. 
U spitai .Dcpll>l'tnumt -- ----- - - -- -- ---- - -- - -- - -- ---- ------Oomniisso.l'y Tlepttrtme•,t ---- .................... - ---- --- ____ _ _ 
tLJJtajn of the (l uo.rd'ij . epo.rtment. _____ -------· --------- _ .•. 
Turnkey '~ De1 11rtme11b .. .. _____ ---·----·-·· ____ ···----·--· 
ll:;qgineer's Depa1JlHm,t ------ ____ ................ ------------·. 
L 11u nrlry D(),partruent. - - -- - -- -··------ .... --- ·----
B_toek Dellll.Jitluent. --------- ----·-· .......... ·· ·--------~ 
Vl!nrde n'a office ------ ______ -- - --- __ _ ----- - -- -- - - --- - -- --- . . ... 
Clerk's olfloe . . ... -- ..... __ --- -- ---- ........ -· -- --- •. -------
J!'u_rnit~re and fixtures (Warden's house)- ---------------- - ----
?ra ~on Jm)ll'OVement · -- ---· · _ _ --------- · ------- ---- ---
Wooden btilldirlgs - ----------------- ..... - . . ........... .. .. .. 
Railroad mn.ttl'ri nL ....... ____ · - --- - -- -·-- ___ __ -- -- -- ___ - -- ---
Lllll'l'Y fl eparhneut __ .. ______ ..... . ........... ----------------
;Lif;MTiepa.:rtment -----------------·· ---- - -- - - ----- ------
Farm D t>nr tment ------- ------ --·- -----···-- .... --------
·1 el'chnndi ~e (S(I]Jplics in stoc.k) ....... ·-·-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Eleef,cl<l lig~tt De),.ln.Ttment _____ -·- --- --. ----· ---·------
Reul estate _. _ •. __ ----- -·- - __ ---- .- --·- . ...... -- -··- .. . --- -.---
$75 90 
1,473 08 
























Total excess of assets ...... __ ---- ...... ------------ ...... --- · -·--------- $739,010 60 
REPORT 01<' STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 5-Continued. 
Assets and Liabilities, July 1, 1894. 
A vailable t,sseto~:~ : 
t1iili on J11wtl ·----------- ---- -· .. __ · - - ----- --- --·-----
aah balnnce li1 St.ate .Tteasm:y (Prlan Jl F•md) .• _______ • 
ash IJrtl an ·e in , tnte 'fl' asury. <Gene1·al Fund) -----·· • •• :.:::: 
nsb, bo.lu.nco i.n St11te 'l' reasury (0. and 0 . Du.Udihg, etc., Fund) Duerr lll &Undry d btors .. _________ ____ _____________ ______ __ 
Liabilities: 
Unpa;d supp~y _lnlms, J\lne, l~J\1 ••.•.• : .• •••• ____________ __ _ 











Excess of availableassets ......... -····---------· -·- -- ----- ---·-- $18,837 83 Permanent assets: 
Warden's mess •.•• : ·-- - ------------ --····-···-·-·· ··----· $57 85 ~~cers a~d Guards' mess .... .. • .... __ ____ - --·-----•----· 1,631 30 
n•so~e\s mess .. ·----------- --- ---····-··---- --·-- - ---·----- 3,342 66 
- p1t.a D Jlo.r~m nt ·----------------------·-·· · --·------ 2.041 03 
Com n:li .. ~ ·a.ry- D partm nt - --·--·---····--·-- -- ---------- '726 47 
o.pta.in ol nuard 's Dep!ll'tm nt.·- -----·--···------------ ' 16,230 87 'l~urnkoy 's Depart.menL .... ____ ------ __ ____ ____ ......... . __ 16,340 60 
;EJngi neer'!l n epm:tment . ... .... -- --------·· -·-- -- .. .. --------- 9,301 80 
Lr.lnnJl:Jl: D pal'tment .. . .. ·----- ----- - --------- .... ___ _ . _ ____ l,OH 79 
Stock 'Pl\ r'tmen --·----------------- -·---------------- --- 6,091 80 
Wal'tlen 's o l:lioe ·· -- ·-------------- --· --·--······-------- --- 1,9~7 83 lm'k.'s oilice. -- ------ __ __ ..... ---· . ..... ____ ____ _ __ _ _ _ 51 60 
Furniture and fixtures (Wa.rden's house) . ..... .. ________ .•.• . 6,262 37 
Prison imp.l'oveJUent - ------ -- · -·---- --------- - -- -- ---- __ ____ 6 L4,42l 18 
W ,odan buildil_lb"' · ·--------·--------- --- ------------ -- ----- - 18,507 50 
Ra1lroad ruateruil ------------- ·--··----·- -------------- 2,830 42 ~)Jarl'y J)e_prll'tmcn b ------·--····-·· ---- --- ...... · -·---- 8,244 79 
,1ght DepartmenL ______ -·-- ·-- ----- ___ . -··---·· ___ .... 2,772 12 
Faun D .partment. --- ------- ----------------- ---- ------- 5,578 55 
Moo: han(li~e (supplies in stock)---- ------- ---·····-·---------· 948 13 Electric light plan L _____________________ ____________ .... 7,698 111 
I~ l>lAut . ..... --- - -- ·-------- ---- . . . . ........ --------. 3,680 61 
Hea es ~nte. --- ------··- --- - · -------- - --- -- ----- ______ 15,000 00 
Ice Department (manufacturing ntrLLerinl) --- --·- ...... ----·· 84 00 
---- $744,766 08 
Total excess of assets ..... ----·-- -----·--·---- - .. : ••. --· ----- · ---- -- $763,603 91 
7sP 
,... 
TABLE No. 6. 
Trial Balances at End of Forty-fourth Fiscal Year, ending June SO, 189S. 
Trial Balance, June 30, 1893. State Prison at Folsom, 




July 1, 1893. 
Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. 
C_S.Sb •••• •• ··--· --·-••o --- - -- - -·-- · - · $5,462 87 ----------·· --·-- ---·- - · · ••• • ---- ••••••••••••·• $5,462 87 ~- ------· ... • 
Warden's mess __ ___ __ ___ ______ -- -- -- - - - - 1,490 69 __ $75 90 $1,414 79 - -- -- --- -- -- - 75 90 --------- ---
Officers and Guards' mess ________________ ___ ---- · 9,051 59 ·----- -------- 1,47:3 08 7,578 51 -------- -- ---- 1,473 08 ----------
Prisoners' mess------------- ______ -----------~ 24,992 02 ___ . ____ __ 3,073 03 21,918 99 ____ --- · ---- 3,073 03 -----· __ ---· 
HospitalDepa.rtrnent.___ ________ _____________ 3,685 07 · ------- ----- 1,973 09 1,71198 ----- ---- 1,973 09 ------
Oom:miEsa;ry DeQD.rLment_ ________ ,_______ 837 01 -- --- ------ 64.7 02 189 99 ---------- 647 02 
Captu,inofGu.ard'sDepartment; _____ _______ ___ _ 16,59187 ---------- - -- Ui/i5!1 70 83717 --------- ·- 15,75470 
Turnkey's Department ____ _________ ___ .. ___ -- -- --- 31,531 09 ___ ___ ____ __ __ 15,187 72 16,343 37 --------- ---- 15,187 72 
Engineer's Department----·-- ---- -------- ---- -·- -- 11,718 26 ----------· 9,37:> 77 2,342 49 ----- ------ 9,375 77 
:ua-und.ryDe-pllitment_ ____ '- -- -- -- ---------- 1,974 90 __ ____ _____ !,037 88 937 02 - ------------ 1,037 88 
Stoc'kDep1ntwent ----------------- -- ---- - - 8,804 39 -- ------------ 5,8!1 13 2,993 26 --- - ------- 5,81113 Warden'a office _____ _______ ------ • ..••.... __ .•.... 1,926 09 ----- ____ ____ 1,812 88 113 21 . ----__ 1,812 88 
Clerk's office---------------------------------- - --- 125 00 --------· ___ _ 93 19 31 81 ·-------- 93 19 
Furnitureandfixtures (Warden'shouse) ·-------- 6,412 70 -- ------------ 6,218 67 194 03 ·----- -·-- - --- 6,218 67 
Prisonimpr ovement _ ____ _ "------------- --- - 585,044 09 ---- - ------ 591,863 92 - ----- ---- $6,819 83 591,863 92 
~{e]jla:irs . ------· . ------ - ------- - -- ~---- --- 304 18 ------- - ----- -- -------- ___ 304 18 ------ ___ ---- __ _. _____ _ 
WoQden buildings __ ·------- _____ . ----. --- --· 17,854 11 --- --- ----- 17,480 97 373 14 , ___ ------- 17,480 97 
.Raili-oad ma.tetiJil._______ ______ ____ _______ 3,054 10 ---·-- - 2,830 42 223 68 - --- -------- 2,830 42 
Qnarry De:J?artment __________ -----·· __ 7,800 66 ·- - ----- -- --- 8,01165 ----- - ---- ---- 210 99 8,011 65 
yg±tt Departmen-~ __ _______ __ ____ ------------ 5,766 55 ---- -- · ___ . ... 2,712 04 3,054 51 . ..•.. . •.. . . •. 2,712 04 
Iillectric.LigbtDep!J.rlment______ __ ________ 4,747 07 -----------· ---- ·--------- ___ ----- ···· ...•.. ------- 4,747 07 
Farm.Departmen); - - -----------·------ - ----·· 213 58 ·--------- 4,679 39 ------- 4,465 81 4,679 39 
Jlll:penseacconnt________ ________ 3,253 83 .• --- ----· -----·- -- 3,253 83 ---- - ------· ------------ -~- ------ -- -----
lfercband.i:se(suppliesinstoek) ---------- 3,897 41 --- - -------- 3,897 41 -------------------------- 3,897 41 · · ·---- - -- · ---
Lossa.ndg:Lin (commissary)-------- ··· ---------· 269 34 · -· ·· ---- ··--- -- · ·· -- - ------ 269 34 ·-- ---- --·--- -- ----- ----- - ----- ----- -- · J)i~harfl~ pris~ners __ _ ------~----·------ 2,17315 ----- -·--· ----- 2,17315 
Prison uect.o:rs expense account .•• • -- - -------- 733 10. ·---- ---- __ -~-- 733 10 
Escaped prisoner3. ----------· ______ ____ 316 90 ___ _ _ --- ---- .••. 316 90 
Tmnsportation ofinsa.ne_priaoners . . _ __ __ _____ _ 4110 ·------------ ------ 4110 
Trans~ormtion of pllisone.rs _______ ___ __ - ------ -- - 1410 ----- -------- ----- - ----- 1410 ~- -- ---- ·-··- - ·~· --- ··-----t-----------State riso~1 at-Folsom __ _ __ ----------- -- ___ . -- ---- ------- - $848,413 36 _ _______ __ ------ St8,·U3 36 --------- _____ , ______ ____ _ _ 
Real estate _________ ~-- ·---·----- ·- 15,000 00 --------· 15,000 00 --- ------·· -------- 15,000 00 ------------
General approprin:tion ------------- - -------- 20,934 18 ___ ---- -- ---- ---------- ___ -------· -- ------------ 20,934 18 __ .• ----- __ _ _ 
l:m.plcr.ovement and re.p;rir appropriation • . --- ____ 16,176 29 - --- ---- .... - -------- - .... .. . ----- --- · ----- - ----- ~ 16,176 29 -----------
State Treaiury, Prison J!und..___ __________ ___ 634 18 ------------·- · - ---------- ---- ------ . •. . ·- ---- -- - · · ·-· 634 18 ---------- -8~ crecliwrs •..•..•. --------- --- --- ·· ____ ---· 16,730 58 ____ ------- .••• •. ______ ------------ -- ---------- $16,730 58 
Salaries------ __ •. ----- --- --- - .••••.•.•. ----- ---- 43,986 90 •.•. -----. __ --------· 43.900 90 _______ . _______ ___ .• _ ____ -----
Sund.r)-.;offi cers and gum·ds(June, 1893, salaries) . . - -- · ··---- --· 4,035 60 ------ ----- --· ··----··· ----------- ·-· ·····---- 4,035 60 ~~~~~~fo:n=~=-===~=~~~=:======----=: 9,~~ ~ ========== ====:::::::: ::::: ... ::::: : :::::::::::~ 9,~ ~ :~~::::..-=-:::: :f\ll.l~=e---=---======~=::= ::::·::::.: ~~ gg =~====== ~:.::::-:::.:::::.: :::.::.::.::::::: :::::-=:=:-=: m ~ :::::.: ::.::.-:: 
Preston School of Industry---- ........... -- - 1,325 93 ------ _____ _ -------- ··------ .•• , .... _____ 1,325 93 ------- ·----
llis.KatcFoster .• _____________ ___ ----- ---· 3900 ---- -·-·- --- ---- --.-- ------····----- --------·---- 3900 ---·- -- ------g~~~E~~tric ~-~!an_::::=: =::=::::=~= ~ ~~ ::.:::::::: :::: :.:::: :~::: := .::.::::::::::: --::::-=:::-=:::: 2~ ~~- :~::::=::: 
Sales account ---------------- ---·-··--- 53 82 ------- --- -------- ---·--·---· --- ---- --- -- 53 82 ---- --- - ----·-
UnitedStatesof.America ________________________ : 453 50 ········ ---- --------- ···-· -- --- · ------------ 453 50 ------ ____ _ 
Folsom WaterPower Company •• • • __ ____________ .410 ·----- --- ···· ··-- ·-·--- -- -----·-·- --------- - --· 410 ---·---·· · · · 




















































TABLE No. &-Continued. 
Trial Balances at End of Forty-fifth Fiscal Year, ending June 80, 1891,. 
Accounts. 
Cash on hand ---- ------- ___ --------------- -· Warden's mess __ _____________________ __ :----------
Officers and Guards' mess _______ ---------------- -· 
Prisoners' mess ___ -------------------------------
Hospital Depn;rtruent ___ _____ _______ --· - ---------
Coill.Dl.issary Departru.eut _ -- - --- _ _ --- -- ---· --- · 
Captain of Guard's Department. -------------:---
1'umkey'sDepo.rtment_ __ ~----- - -------· · 
Engineer's Department~ ·-------·------- -­
Lmmdry Department_ -----.-- --- __ -- -----· ------
Stock Department---- -- --- -- ----- ---- - --··----
iV'arden 's office _ ----- --------------------
Clerk's ottlce --- ---------------------- ------
Furniture and fixtures (Warden's house)- ---- --- · 
Priso~ improvement ___ ---.-------.---- · - ---
"R~pa:rrs ----- ----------------- -- - -- ----- - -- --------
Wood.en buildings ---------------- --------------l::.aili:oad TT;lateriaL ___ ____ _ ------ _ -------------Quarry Department_ __________ ---- ---- ------- ---
Light p e{la:rtment __ __ --· __ . ---- --------- --- . . -- -
Electric light plant _________________ ---------- ----
Ice plant ---- -- ----- - ____ ------------- --- ------ ---
Fa:rm ------------- __ , _____ -------- -- ------ -
Geneml. e,~nse a~unt _____ ---------- --- ---
MerclJ.ancliSe (co~y-) -- --- ------------ ----
lee DepaJ't:me.nt ( manniacturlng marerial)---. - --
:toss.and gai.n (commissary)- --- -- -- -- -- - --------
Salaries---------·------------------ ------- - --DjseJmrged prisoners _________ _ ----- -------------
Pri8o.n D.[re(:tors' expense account- ---- ------- - -- -
E scaped prisoners ------------------- - --- - ---- - -- ·11 
'I':ran3po$tion of insane prisouers ----------- ----Tmnsporta.tio.n of priso.nen; __ _____ _ 


























































































484 05 -----·----- - -------- - - -----
------ ------------- ----- 18,567 50 - ----------- -- - - ---~ ·------------- 2,830 42 ---- -- ------
------- -- --- 2,555 10 8,244 79 -------- - - --
2,500 28 -------------- 2,772 12 -- - ---- --- ---
------ ------- -- - - · - -- -- - -- 7,698 31 ------ - -·---~------. -------- ---- -· 3,680 61 -- - --· -------· 
·--- ---------- 3,297 82 5,578 55 ----- --- -
3,293 02 --·- --- - --- ------ ----·---------
- -----·---- 94813 ---- -------- -----·-- - 94813 --------- ·--· 
----- ------ -- 84 00 -------·-----· --- - --------· 84 00 
--- - -- --- - - --·- ----- 890 55 
------------· ---- · - -------· 46,331 00 
-----·-- ---,------ 1,963 45 
- - -- - - - - --- --- ----- --- 28110 ·- - - -- --- ----··----------
--- - -- -- - - ---- ---------- -- - - 331 00 
~==~~= =====~ ===:::::::: ~~ ~8 r::::======c===-===:c::::==== 
State Prison at Folsom -----------------·------ ------- 748,559 44 ------------ --------- · 748,559 44 ------------ - -------
l:teal Blltate------------------------------------ 15,000 00 - · -----·---- 15,000 00 ---·------ ·--- --- --- -· - 15,000 00 - ---- ------· 
Geue£al appropriation, fol!ty-fonrth year -------- 1 91 ---- ·-- --- - -- - ----·------ 1 91 ------------- ---- ------·---- --
General appropria-tion ---- ---------------------- · ------------- 103,457 64 ----- --- ----------------· ------------· ------- $103,457 64 Officers and Guar~s' building, etc., appropriation. _ ---, __ __ _ __ _ 2,139 83 ---------- ---- - --- - - -- -- ____ ----- ____ ___ _ • . ·-- - _ __ _ ___ _ 2,139 83 
State Treasury, Prison :Fund---- -- --- - - ---·----- 634 18 ---·-------- _ ---- ____ · - __ ---- -· --- -- ----- ____ . ---· 634 18 -· ------- ---
Snndrycreditors(Junesupplyclaims) ___________ _:____ ___ 3,90917 ---------- - ----- ----- ---- ------------- ·- --------- 3,90917 
Sundry officers and guards (.Jnne salaries) ·--- - _. ·---------- 3,987 40 _______ - · ___ _ __ __ : _____ ---· ------ ____ ___ . -- · ____ - --· 3,987 40 
~ew cl!ll building_·--- ·-----·---- - ·- - --------- 22.189 30 ---- ---- -- 22,189 30 ·- --- ___ ____ -·---·--·---- -·- ------- --- --- - ----Offic~ and Guards' b11ilding, convicts' kitchen · 
s~adri\i~hf~~~~~ - -- ------ -- ·--- --·-------·---· 2,417 64 -- -- ---- -- --- -- -- ---------- -·----------- · ·--·------· --· 2,417 64 ·----------
Folsom 'iYater Power Co .. __ --- ---- ~2,848 08 
San Quentin l':risoiL________ __ _____ 97 50 
. W. II. Playmire _______ __ --- ------- 295 00 
J. II. Burnha:ru ----- ------ _____ ___ _ 175 00 
Preston 8c11ool of Industrv_ ______ 1,228 73 Sacramento Oounty __ ____ _: ___ __ __ _ _ 55 00 
--1 4,699..>1 --------------- ~---------·---·1 -------- --- -~ ---------- 4,699 31 ----------- -UnitedStatesof America ___ ________________ --- · 1,348 70 -------------- ·------- __ _ -- ---- ------------ -- --- 1,348 70 ·- · -------- --
Balance to Cr. State Prison at Folsom, July 1, 1894. _____ --- - --- · ---- - ---- ___ __ __ __ __ ------ 646,021 55 . ------------ --- - _ ----- 646,021 55 























































102 REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIREcTORS. 
EXPERT'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLsoM, CAL., August 29, 1894. 
I hereby certify thttt I hu,ve compared the Biennial Report f Brainard 
F. Smith, 'lerk f i 1 om Prison, for th fisca year ending June 30, 
1893, and Jtme 30, 1 04 with the several ace unts ns ke1) in th fficiA.l 
bo ks of the Jlri n, and I find it to b n. true a.n d con:e t ata ment 
from the said l ok . I also certify tbat tile le1·k has ]· pt the account 
f Folsom Prison for said fiscal yeal'S in s uch a manner a t exhibit 
clearly all it 'financial tt•an a.otions, and when any sum of money was 
paid to the Warden the same ha been p~·opedy ente1·ed on the books by 
the Clerk. 
I o.lso cerlify that I find authOl'iza:ti ns, luly aml properly signAd bY 
a mnjority of the SLate Board of Prison Director , f l' all dis bur. eruent\'1 
included in said re1 m:t fol' the fiscal yeat·s ending Jnne 30, 189. , and 
J une 0, 1 94, and tha.t the War len bo,s re ttlir d voucher f J' all money 
by him expended dnring said fiscal years, and safely kept lhe stune t n 
.6le in his fRee at the p1,ison. 
PAUL BUNKER, 
Expert Accountant for the State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENERAL OVERSEER'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLsoM, CAL., July 1, 1894. 
Hon. CHARLES AuLL; Warden State Prison at Folsom: 
DEAH Sm: I have the honor to herewith submit my biennial rep?rt, 
in tabular form for the forty-fourth and forty-fifth fiscal years, endmg 
' ' June 30, 1894. 
Respectfully, 
E. A. AULL, 
General Overseer. 
-,.. 
TA.BLE No. 1. Prison Account from July 1, 1881, to June 80, 1894. 
1881. I 1882. [ 1883. J t8S4.[1885.Jlss:-1 1887. ] 1888. ! 1889. [ 1890. ] 1891. 1 18~ 1893. 1 1894. I Total. 
Received by order oiCoud; --- ----- ... ·····-··- ·· 96 85 131 217 230 j -;25 150 152 241 - ~5 197 1 237 210 263 2,699 
Returned witnesses.-----·· ····- ------------- 2 1 9 4 6 2 4 2 5 6 7 7 8 8 71 
Pardons :tevoked ---· __ - --·· ----- ·····------- ______ __ ... ,.. 1 - -· · ___ __ ______ • •••.• ...... __ _ ..... . _____ ----- - ____ __ _ 1 
Escapest:ecaptured ••.•..• . - -- - ---· ·------ - ----------- · 2 5 ____ 3 1 3 3 3 3 2 6 3 2 ··- 36 
Jtetu±nedb-om asylum. ___ ________ __ ____ ____ ________ - ---- .. . •.. ________ ____ .•.... · · · · ----- 1 1 1 ----· 1 1 --- · 5 
United States prisoners received ---· -···- - ····· ·-·· _____ . ..... __ --· · 1 - ----- 1 1 1 2 ---- 6 15 __ _ 27 By mdcr af CourL _______ __ _ _ ____ _______ _ • . •••. . ..... 2 2 2 1 - - --·- ...... - - 1 ...... ...... _____ 2 10 
Bvtram,fer.Irom San Qnenlill --------- · - - .• . . _ __ 253· 60 ___ 50 2 4 1 7 11 51 1 4 3 4 451 
Witnesses returned witll additi.on a l commitment ... . .. - -- ·- ______ __ _ --· .. . -· · ----- _ _ ______ ..•• . • ___ ---·· 1 2 --· 3 
- -----1-- - - - -- - -----
Total received. _____ ________ ____________ ___________ ___ 353 151 143 276 242 - 235 159 166 262 328 211 259 241 277 3,303 
F== = 
Paroled ------- -- - -- -- · - ---·-- -------- · -- - - -- - -- ___ ______ . •• .. . _____ ___ , _____ _ -·--- ___ __ .•.... ...... ...... ...... ...•. . 4 4 
PerA.ct ....... ·------- ---- - --· ···· - -·-·------- · -·· 36 114 93 75 48 42 69 80 23 42 41 52 56 68 839 
Per A.ct and restored ............ - -- -- ------- -·---·-·-- ____ --- - · ---·· . •.•.. 32 71 80 88 83 93 97 133 176 140 993 
Pardoned-- ---·----- -----··· ·-··--· - -- -- --- - ----· · 1 3 11 11 11 1 8 4 9 1 7 3 ___ 1 71 
Bycommut3tion . ...... .. - - - ------·-· ·-- - - -- · ------··- 1 8 3 22 16 13 1 1 2 1 6 1 2 77 DL«chArged by order oi Court ___ _ ____________ .••• · ···- 2 ___ --··· ___ _______ _ - --· - ...• _ ...... 1 ••.••. 1 . ..... 3 7 
Esta.pecL ________ ______ __ ____________ _,_____ __ 6 4 4 6 4 2 2 2 3 3 5 2 2 ------ 45 
Dieda.ndidlled . . .... - --- - ----------·· --- - ------· 3 6 13 7 7 7 15 7 6 3 15 12 9 6 116 
Killed while attempting to esonpe.. ... .......... ... . . . 1 1 .• . .. . ----- 1 ·----- •. .•. . -- --- ...... 1 ----- · _____ _ 4 .. ... . 8 
Toinsaneasylum ____ ___ __ ______ ___ _____ ____ __ ______ _ ----· 1 2 2 . ... .. 2 -.- -- - 7 3 3 6 4 3 1 36 
A.switnesses--- - ·· · · ···· ···-------- ·---· ------ 2 2 9 4 6 2 4 2 5 6 7 8 8 8 73 Fornewtrial ______ ___ ______ ___ _ ____ _ ______ . . • 1 4 1 2 5 4 2 ---- 1 4 1 4 3 3 35 
Suicided - - --------- · ··· ··--- -------.:. .• . • . .. .• ___ 1 --· ----· 1 1 2 1 ___ _ ____ ___ ___ . . . ... ...... -·--· .... . . 6 
~~~~i~B~~~l;2~l~~:~~~~~~~ ;~r ;;~~~ ~;;I ::::l_ : :=t(~,i ~u ~~~ ;;~  -~:J ;:~; ;J:.~1J! ~ Ji J 
KiUod b; Iollow oon.;oc ------------------------- ------ 1 ------ ------ -- -· -- -----t--- -- ----- ------ · ----- ------- -------- ---- 1 
Pardone<l by Prel!idenL .... . ... --- -- -- --- -·- --------- ---- ----- - -- - . . ·· - ---- ···· - ------ . ••. •. -- ··· ------ 1 --· -- · . .. . . . 1 2 
Unit ed States p risoners discharged __ . ____ -- - - - ~ ------ .... . ........... .. · - - __ · ---- --··- ______ ____ -- · - · 3 .. .... 14 .. ____ 17 
. 1- - - - - 1--- --~ --1---------1---Total discharged ___________________ ...... __________ __ 56 139 144 118 147 152 198 350 134 212 184 · 226 282 237 2,579 
TA.BLE No. 2. 
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1892-July ..... . .... .. 15 __ _ _ 14 1 1 1 ~ ----- - -- 31 9 ---- - 20 
A,ug11st •••• ----·- 22 ••. • • ___ - -- · __ . ..... ..... 22 17 _____ 5 
Septen1ber ..... . 18 1 - - · - --- - 1 _____ ••. . . 20 21 ..... 3 October - -~ -- - -- - 10 --- -- ____ _ ____ _ 2 _____ . •... 12 11 .. . .. 5 
November... . . .. 16 ..... .... . ___ ____ _ _ _____ .•.. • 16 12 __ __ _ 5 


























































---- ------ 11 _____ 1 _____ 1 1 ·--- ---- ___ J _____ ___ j. 
1 ----- --- -----1---- - ---- - 1 ·---- --- --- - ····-
- ---- .... . 1 ----· ---- - 1 ---- 1 ·-·· · · ···- - - ---
1 - --· - 3 -- - ----- 1 - -- -- - - --- -- --- - - -·· · 
::::: ::::: == == =1---~-1 ::::: \ ~ - -- ~ - === ::::: ::::: ::::: 
-- ---- -- -- 1 - -- -- ----- --- -- --- - --- · - - - --- · -·-· · 
I 
1893-JttnnaJ-y. ........ 12 __ __ ___ _ -- -- · -- -- _____ -- - 12 21 ..... 4 rt'a.~~n.~===: :::: ~~ ::::: ::::: :::·: ---i- ::::: === ~~ 2g ::::: ____ :_ ::::: ::::·1::::[:=:'::::: '"2" ·-r :=:: :::: : ::: ==-
A priL... . ...... 14 1 ____ _ ..• .• 1 1 1 18 13 __ __ _ 4 1 ... .. 1 1 1 1 .•. . . ·· - · ·- --- ......... . 
~~le : ::::::::::: i~ ::::: :::. : ~ · --~ - ::::: == i~ ~ -- -~- 1~ ~=== = ::::: --z- -=~== ---3- ::::: ::::: :::~~ :::: ::::: :~:: : 
Ju.Jy ·- --------· · 23 . •. . . _____ ---· - ---- ..... . .... 23 10 _____ 5 __ ___ .••.• ----- ..... ----- ..... --· · --·- . . .. . --- - ·--~~~~b~~~==~= ~i ::::: ::: : ~ ::::: --T ::::: :::i: ~~ :i ::::: ~ ::::::::: ~ ::::::::: ~ . T .:::: :::~ : ~::: ~===: 
Nm·ember. _____ _ 14 ____ _ ____ ..... ... .. ..... _ __ 14 16 ___ __ 5 ----- .... . ----- --- -- --- -- 2 · - - - 1 .. . .. . .... 1 
December..... .. 17 .. .. . ----- . ... 2 .... . . . .. . 19 8 ___ __ 7 ... . ... . .. .... . ..... ---- - .. . . -- · - ----- •••.• - - - - 1 
----J···., ____ ____ ., ___ __ ____ l___ ___ _____ ____ _ ., " _____ , 1 _____ 1 ____ _ _____ ___ ___ ____ ___ __ _____ ______ __ . 
February...... .. 20 . . .. , ... . . . .. . 1. _____ __ __ 21 8 ____ 5 . .. ....... ----- ·---- ----- 1 -- · ...• . - -- -- · · 1 i?b :~:~:~: ~ :~ : ~~; i; ;;::; :T::~ ~ ~~ : ~ li :::~~ ! 1~::: ::L-:1 : : : :: : ~::: : _ <~:~ ::i ~ ~ ::::: : ::~: 
Totals............. .. 473 2 16 
1 































































































106 REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 3. 
Nativity of Prisoners, June 30, 1894-
Nativity. 
Native Born. 
.Arkansas - -- -- . . . . .. .. . . . ------- -
~ ~~~,f~~ - ~ ::::::: :: ::::::::::::::: 
onn .~tic11t ...... _ . . .. _ .... ------. 
n!f~gi~.:::::-~: :: :: . ::::=~::: : 
Indiana ...... ---- .... . . ..... . ..... . 
Iowa --- ---- ----- . . .. ------ ....... .. 
Ken~~cky ..... . . .... ----· -... . . .. 
Lou1s1ana ___ .. .. . .... . . ---- •••• • 
Maine . .. . . . . .. . ..... . -- ------ ___ _ 
Maryland .. ... ·----------- --- -- -l\Jo.ssu.ohu sc LLs ___ . _, _ __ _ ___ .. . 
Michi •rq.1 .......... - --- --· - -- -- ---. 
:Nqnne~~tn ___ ------- __ _ ___ .. .. . 
:M.lasotu;.t _______ ..... ....... ...... . 
.1\iontn.ua .... --------· .... ------- _ 
Nebraska - ----- ---- ---- ....... . . 
Nevada ------ . . ...... ....... . . . . .. . 
New Jersey ..... .. . . ........ -- - -- . 
New York .. - ... . .. ........ . . .... . . 
New H um11 hi re . ..... ------- --- - -
North 't~I"Qli lla ...... .. - .... ·---· 
Ohio ... _ ........ .. .. . . . ... ..... .. 
.regon , ....... -- ---- .. . .. . ----- --
l?ennsyll'fLu i~ ...... . . . . .. . ....... .. 




























Otlth a.rolinA. ..... -- - -- .... . . __ _ 
Tou.naasec . ... ----- --- -.. ___ .. .. 
Texas - --- - -- · ··--- - • . --- ... .. .. 
~¥i~~~:i:===~===:=~==~:~== =~: : 
Foreign. 
Africa . .. . - --- -- -·----- __ ........ . 
Austria .. .... .. . ... . . .. . ........ .. 
Australia __ _ _ ------ ___ _ . ... ___ __ 
Canada ••.. ••• •••• ----- .. .. _____ __ 
Chioa - ------ -·--- - ----- · --- ---
1 France .. ·- -- - ----- ........ .- . .. Great Britain .... .. .. ___ __ ___ __ _ _ 
ff¥l;~fi~l~::: =: :: :~: ::::: ~ ::::: ~ = 
~['£l~~ : :::::: ~= == :::: :::::~=-=-::: : Mexico _ ...... __ __ .... ____ ..... .. 
Russia ................. . ........... . 
Sweden and Norway ............. . 
Switzerland .. .. ------- --- ----- - -

























TABLE No. 3-Continued. 
Age of P1·isoners, June 30, 1894. 
Age-Years. 
Nineteen and under _____ __ . ..... . . _ 
"f,,ten~r .. --- · ___ ·- - -· --- - -- ---- · . 
' ~wenty-Ot1 e ------- ------ . .. -- . •.. . 
Twenty-t w ·----- ---- - --- ---- - -- --
Twenty-three . ... -- --- - -- - -- . ..... 
Twenty-fou r .. . ... ------- ----- ___ _ 
?;W.Il.Uty-ft_v:e .. .. .. ...... .. ..... .... . 
l wenty-s.LX . . .. ------ ____ ...... .. . 
'l'w n ty-se-v n ...... ---- -- - --- -- - .. 
'Jiwenty- ·l_ghc _ __ ....... - -- -- --
T wen ty-mlle -- ----------- ------
'l'hi.xty -- - --·- -- -- -- · -- ------- ---- . 
'l'hll·ty-one -- ·--- -- --- ----- ______ _ 
'l'hircy-two ... " ..... . ... ___ --- --- · 
'~¥'t-y-t.h rc;e -----· ... ------ ---
Thldy-four - - --- -- ------------ --~~~~:~i:e :::~ :::::::: ::::::::::::: 
'l'h i"rty-~llven ------------ - .. .. . ... . 
'l'l.J..irty-e~ht . .. ...... ... .. . .. .... .. 
E.f:~-i ~=~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
l!'o.rty-t hree -- ---------- ....... .. . .. 
l~orty-four ____ .. . ..... .... -- -- -- · 
I;orty-flve .. .. .. .. ___ . ...... . .... _. 
I<or ty-six ............ ----- · ....... .. 
I No. II Age-Years. No. 
26 l•'m·ty-seven ..... .... .... .. __ ____ 5 
26 Forty-ei_ghL.. .. ---- -- --- - -- .... ... 5 
H lli~~~~:~;~:=:~~:::=:::::~~: ::: : :~ 1~ 
28 Flf ty- tw --- -- - - - -------------- -- 4 
27 Fl ~ty-tht·ee . ....... . . .. .... ........ - 6 
35 F ifty-fotn- -· - - - - -- ------------· --- 3 
51 li'lfty-Ilvo .... .... -- - -- - -- ----- . .... 3 36 Fi lty-lllx . ..... _ _ __ ...... . _ _ _____ 3 
30 lfiny-uine ...... ·-------- ...... .. . 2 
35 Si~r-on __ .. . .. .. .. - -- ------- -- 2 
33 ~~s!ix:ty -twu __ ___ ___ _____ __ __ _____ 3 
27 !xty-t hree --------- ------- ------ - 3 
17 ucty-fow· ·----- - .. .. .. .. ......... 2 
2-i eveu.by- lhe .... _____ . ____ .... _ _ 2 
30 
16 Total. ..... .. . ----.... . . .... . .... 724 
14 = 
12 Summary. 
20 1'wen t y ruJd under . .... ------ .. . .. 
17 'J'weuty to th it ty . ............. __ 
10 'I: ll it·r;y-to ~ r ty . ..... - ---- ----- --
12 Forty to fi fty' .. . .......... -- - ------
10 1 £if~y tosixty ......... ..... ~- -- --6 1 oLxty and. over . . .... . ........ .... . . 
8 








REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 4. 
Classification of Crime. 
Crime. I No. II 
.Arson, 1st degr e . . .... . . ....... .. .. 
.Arson 2d degree . ----- • -- ... . -·--
Assault to tuurdor . ... .... .. -- .. .. 
Assault to commit crime against 
nature •• -------- - ---- -------------
Assault with deadly weapon.-- -----
.Assault to rape ..... ...... -- --------
Assault to rob .. .... .... ......... .. 
,4.ttem.pt to commit arSQll .. - .... . 
.Attempt to conHnlt burgll l'ry ----·· 
Attempt to •olllD1it !:,'1'Ail d lar euy. 
Bu rgl:l.l'Y • -- --- --------··--· -- ----
Durgll1I'y , 1st uegr e ......... . . . - ---
Btu·gl llry, 2d d ef.rrcc __ ... . . . . ... .. 
nrglr.Hy n nd lnrceny • -.-- .... --. 
Dtu·g_ltu y anrl nss1n1l L .. . - .. ------· 
rlm agnlnl!b lltlt ure. - -- ----·· .... 
Jilm bez:!lcmen~ .. ..... .. ... - --- -----
~~~~~;c~~:·_~:: : : : : :::::: :=:. ::::: 
• o.rgorv .. . ------------------- ----























rluld lArceny antl pri r ......... -
lncest ........ ---· ............ . ---
1\Ln.u laugh ter------- ------- - -- · 
~}~~~:~; isi:ci eg~;; :: :~:::: :::::: 
;1\htrd r , 2d de~eu . ..... . .. ·---- --
i\fl.ll'der, 2 11e~., ·ee1 a nd robbel'y ---( tbhtiuing mO tley 11y ln}se pretense 
Ptt lllg countru:Iel~ co1-n . -- -- - .. .. 
Perjury _____ ---- -- - ,----- -·-- -- -
Petit larceny and pnor ... - ---- · 
Ha!' e .... --------- -- ----- --- · --
Ho 1b rr----------- .. -- ---- --------
HohbtHy an Jl' ~ r --- -- ---------
1 obbm·y anu u-ssault -- -- . ---- ---· 
Robbing United States maiL ..... 
otlomv - ..... .. ---- ------ · -------- -n~~fJs, ~~c-~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~f_e_i:_ 
Total ...... - ----- --- .. .... . .... . 
TABLE No. 4-Continued. 
Terms of Imp1·isomnent. 
Years. I No. ~ 
One year------------------------- --
One and one half years.--------- -- -
Two years .......... ------ .... ------
Two and one half years ........ -.. . 
Three years ------ ---------- ------- · 
Three and one half years ...... . ... . 
Four years ....... ------ ...... ----- -
Four and one half years .... ------- · 
Five years ... . ---- -------- . ---- -- -· 
Five and one third years • . - - ----
Six years------ · ---------------- .. .. 
Six and one sixth years--------- --
Six and one quarter years ........ . . 
Seven years .•.•.. ---------- . ..... . . 
Seven and one half years.---~---- - · 
Eight years ..... . ..... ............ .. 
Nine years ......... -- -- ·------ -- -- · 
~Tnv~!n;~·::: : :: : :::::~= ~-=-~~:::: 
T w lve yeru-s. - ---- -- --------- -- --- -
Thirtee11 yenrs ... .. ............... . 
























Fifteen -years .. .... --------- --·· 
Sixteen years ...... -- .......... -- · 
Seventeen years .... -------'· . . .. .. 
Ji]ighteen years----------------- -
'l'w •u Ly years -- ----------- ----- --· 
1'wenty-Ouo years ---- --- ......... . 
'l'wen by-two yetl rij ____ ________ ---
crwenty-fi_ve years - -- -- - --·-· .... 
'l'w~nljy-lngbt years ... . .. -------
'l'wuu Ly-nlne y, Il l'S ........ ...... .. 
1'hlrty years _ ___ _ ------ -- --- - ---
T hirty-two yen1·a - - ---- ----------
'fh irty-tive yC'Jn-s ------- - ---- ----
Forty yellJ's . . ......... ___ ---------
F or t-v-two yetLrs . .. . . . __ __ __ .... 
Filly year s . . . .. . ..... . ----- · -- --
F ifty-fi vC> yenrs ..... . . . ... . . .. -- -- · 
, ix Ly ven rs ... . . ..... .. ------ ---· 
Life sentence_ .... -----· ---- --- --
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TABLE No.5. 
Occupation of Prisoners when Received. 
Occupation. 
~~:~~)'-~~=::::::: : ::::: :::::::::-=:: 
Illncksmlbb ..•... • ••..• ----------
Bookkeeper ------ . ..... ------ . . .. 
Boilermaker ...... ____ ______ .... .. 
Brakeman .... ·-----·---·--------
Brickmaker -------------- -···- -~-­
Btitcher .... --~----- -------- -----
nr r enier ----------- -------------lubmetmnk r ______ ... _______ ____ _ 
lark. _________ __ -------- .... .... 
Jll~~~,;<;e--;:- ::~::=::::::=::::::: 
lllleot1·ioin.n ---·-------------· ---· 
~f;~e~!~ ·::::::::: .:-:::::::::.::::: 
Gardener ....... ----- ________ .•.... 
Hackman .......... --------·-··-· · 
Harnessmaker - - ---------- ...... . . 
Ironmolder ...................... . 
Jeweler- -- -- ------ ---------- ---Journalist _______ _________ ____ __ __ 
Lab rer ----- --------- ----------Laundryman .................... .. . 
fth~gl·~rl u!r ...... __ -----· -----· 
Mocks_m_Jtb ___ .......... . ......... .. 
achm1st ..... . -------- ---- --~--· 




























I Merchant.......................... 1 
Miner ----. -· ••. ___ _ -- ...... 26 
i\'l o i<ii t\n --- -- ------ ------ ----- 2 
llaiu t.cr ----· ------------------- 20 
Plasterer ---------------··---· 2 
Plumber. ______ ...... . ... ...... · · - 3 
Porter ---------- ----.. .... ........ 5 
Preacher ----------------- --- - 1 
Printer ........ ...... ___ .......... 6 
ll.ttll rond man ................ _ .... 4 
:~~~~&;;=:::: :::::::::::: :::::· 2~ 
hip r.ig~e;r --------· .. .. ........ 4 
~ooC:Jt~.:::::::==::::::::: 1~ 
tablemnn ---- ------ --- -- ------ 7 ~-~ugc tlriver ... ·---- · ----------- -- 1 
I ~~~fo"rm.~~~~l_: ::::: : : :~:::~::: :::: 1! 
~r~:~~e_r_ ~: : ~ ::~::: :::::::: :::=:: s~ 
Vaquero- ---------------........ 5· 
Waiter .... ...... .... . ... ..... ..... 37 
No occupation..................... 78 
1-- -
724 TotaL ................ ____ ...... .. 
TABLE No. 5-Continued. 
N1tmber of Prisoners front each County. 
Counties. 
.Alameda ------------- -------- ------
Amador ____ .... -----------------
Butte ------------------ ---- ----
Colusa ----------- -- ------- ... __ _ 
Onn rn Costa ------- ... -----------. Del Nor~ ___ _ .... __ .... ____ -----
!~) Ol'lld ........ . .... ------------
&:1:~0--------- ------------ ----
~1~ ~~~~ ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
t:~ei1 ::: ::::~==~~=~::::: ::=::::~ L s Angel •:; ________ ------------
~1~if:l~=~~=~==:~:=~=~=~:::::: 
Merced ... .... --- ____ -- --------- .. 
Modoc --- ------------------------
Madera ------------- ------- -- --- · 
Montn'rllY ...... ---· _____ ------
~~~!::~==:~::::-~;;;:~;~;:~~;:;;:: 
Riverside __ ---- -- ---- ___________ __ 
Sacramento _____ _ ·--'------- ___ __ 































San Benito -------- --------------
San Bernardino .... __ .. __ .......... 
'an Diego-- ----- ------------ - ---
• nn J1'rnncisco --------------------'n~ l (~qn i n ______ ------ - -- ___ __ 
Sat IJtns bt&po ... _ ____ ........ . 
Srut Mateo ..... _____ .... _______ __ 
Santa l3nrbara . .... ........ . ..... .. 
Santa Clara .. .... ........ ___ _ .... .. 
, !Lnl.a n1~ ------ -- ------------ ----
l:lbul!rtn. _ ___ .. ----- - ---- ___ _ ------
Sicrrr~ .. ---·--------------- ·----~~~~~~-::::::: :::::~::::::::::.:::. 
Sonoma- --------------- -------- ---
' 'tn,nislaus .. ........... ------- ... . 
.~nLteJ· ----- --· ________ _ ------ --
'l'ehnrua ....... _____ ....... . .... .. 
~~i~~l~~~=::::::: ===:: =====~ ::::: 
Ventura ---------------· ----- ----
Yolo .-------·-- - - ... ... --------· Yuba ____ .......... -- - · __ .. .. 
United States prisoners: 
Northern District of California .. 
Southern District of California .. 
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TABLE No.6. 
Biennial Employment and Labo1· Report, ending June SO, 1894. 
Where Employed. 1893. \ 1894. I Where Employed. ~893. 1894. 
Can.al ---- ------------------ 83,357 
New cell buildi~g .......... 36,000 
New kitch<m, etc. ------ .... .... ---
State power-ll.ou e ·------- 21,306 
Barber s.hops. __ . .... ...... 1,904 
Blncks.mith shop .... _.----. 573 
Otlic l en:ranch ------ ----- -- 365 
CaJ tain of Onnrd's otllce... 371 
Oel l tenders-------------- -- 4,637 
ommissary ---------· 2,432 
Carp nter sh p -------- ---- 1,301 
Ol.etk's office - ------------ - 25 
,Oni1:Y _____ . ..... ---- --- -· 376 
Engllleers ...... ------ ----- 765 
•'lectricitms ...... ... :._ . 246 
Flower r;tlrden. ---------- 4,001 
eneral ' 'crs el;'ll office ... 871 
Gate tentle1-s _ ---------- .... 1,472 
Gas house .. .... -- ------ ---· 362 
enernllabor -- ---- -- ------ 3,289 
House servants------------ 4,231 
Hospital nul'l!es...... ...... 475 
Harness shop ___ ... -- --- - -- 355 
I c JJIRnt ...... ------- --- --- .... .... 
I.anndries ...... ------ ----· 4,329 
Ubrary ------ --------- 362 ].,amp-room -------------- 1,495 
meers and gttards' mess .. 2,919 
Prisoner 'mess ---------- 16,425 
:Plumber shop .. .. ----- ---- 369 
lnil'tt sll.OtJ- - ----------- - 615 
uotogro.pllerB ....... ...... 479 


































Road gang------------- 1,130 
SawmilL ...... ---------- 2,367 1,221 
• veng rs................ 2,922 2,178 
, tuh1o .. .. --- --------- -- - 1,925 2,319 
Shoe sbOP--- ------------- 1,944 1,825 
Tin shop ...... ---------- 559 606 
Tailor !IT~ 11 --------- ---· 2,234 2,779 
Veg t.nble garden. -·--· 2,993 2,015 
'iVliit wnsllc til ----------- 895 603 
Total days labor ...... .. 215,184 
Lost Labor. 
Patients in hospitaL------ 2,456 2,652 
Dally ex use - ------ ... .. . 3,274 1,923 Inct~pahl ·- ---- ------- --- 2,164 3,024 
lTIILtSSig ned ........... .... 351 227 
Solit..'l.ry _ ...... ............ 1,353 830 
S\mclu.ys, bad weather, etc.. 34,076 33,530 
Total lost labor------- -- 43,0?!_ 42,186 
Average lJOJ)\Ufltion. ...... 709+ 689-
Av'ge C,ln.y ~ I \I- b q .,. capita 304+ 306-
P pultLtion June301Jl ... .. ~~-
Educational Abilities. ---
Read and write-------- ---
Read and cannot write __ _ 











~ Year and Month. 0 
.., 
"' ~ 
1892-July • . ________ ___ 180 
.A.u~ust __ _____ --------- 142 
Sep ember • · ---- ------- 176 
Oetober -- - ---- ---- __ __ 179 November .. _ ___ ____ 92 
December --· --- -- -- · 240 
1893-January ---- - -----·---- 118 
February __ _ ----- .. . .. . 135 
i\1 3ruh. ___ ... .... .. .... 188 
~:::~~==:~::=-.:::::: : 186 180 100 
- -
Totals ... ... -- ---- -- · 1,916 
J uly _ __ _ ... -- --- -- -- -· 19 A1lgust. ____ __ ______ _ _ 163 
Sa~tember. •••.• · - - ---- 111 
Oc ober --------- - - 245 
November .... . ..... ... 250 
December .. .. .. ...... . 107 
1894-Jan= ry ----- - ---- - 60 
February..... ·---- -- 116 
March .... - -- -- -------- 137 ApriL ... ... .. _ __ __ ___ 189 
1\lay..... .. .... . .. .... .. 96 
June ... ··-----·----- 91 





TABLE No. 7. 




!1' 0:: i:j ;;· ... ~ "' I><' ~





' e: g. ~ 
i ; 
~---- 62 ------
126 35 341 
213 30 300 
185 62 378 
1!!7 36 445 
82 23 50 
231 22 66 
155 19 57 
67 40 139 






t.589 I 538 1,780 
71 31 450 
106 49 350 




170 56 100 
101 50 41 
42 26 20 
137 27 25 
79 26 25 
80 22 25 
47 59 25 
85 6 160 
1,105 1 356 i 1,622 
d 
"' "' "' "' t:! "' "' 0:: d i:j "' :; ::>" ::>" 0 ::>" F :; ... ::>" Citizens . 0 0 .., .., 0 0 0 c. .. 0 c. " " I><' fX g: ~ " " "' (!> "' ... !" 0 "9 0 ... (I) S: i:J;I ... ~ ... i:J;I 0 <: w .., "' (!> - ~ (!> 0 "' a , e: "' I ?r 'd ~ ., ~ e: ~- -I ~ ~ : !" "' til ~ til ' ' 
' P' P' 
' 
-- ----
100 153 128 96 46 197 97 157 13 13 153 5 5 12 
335 140 121 191 155 43 308 160 170 25 24 121 10 10 22 
31l2 180 124 153 139 47 303 155 156 28 29 124 18 18 24 
391 158 157 187 185 48 393 130 156 614 614 157 14 14 16 
273 142 83 130 170 26 219 123 110 645 645 83 13 13 16 
86 76 153 159 147 28 300 133 132 74 110 153 16 16 19 
52 124 95 88 84 32 168 97 148 46 44 95 18 18 22 
76 102 168 125 104 28 227 99 108 38 38 168 8 8 9 
113 168 120 211 180 44 397 184 202 70 70 120 18 18 20 
4 150 117 154 125 40 305 133 150 23 23 117 11 11 15 
------
137 116 138 120 62 279 132 127 21 22 116 11 . 11 17 
------
133 106 132 115 43 247 133 80 27 27 106 18 18 27 




1.712 1,610 1,513 1,796 1,620 487 3,343 1,576 1,696 1,624 1,659 1,513 160 160 219 
400 144 147 lOS 92 21 172 95 69 15 15 147 12 12 14 
400 159 ll.ll 157 135 42 312 148 143 21 21 113 12 12 19 
375 80 128 146 84 29 310 135 173 20 20 128 11 11 14 
50 122 69 2M 171 37 495 202 174 20 20 69 18 18 18 
100 141 97 100 117 31 193 117 91 1,370 1,370 97 19 19 22 
41 140 85 125 127 44 310 111 143 41 41 85 13 13 16 
20 100 168 102 84 36 182 103 83 20 20 168 11 11 17 
25 HO 90 154 136 26 346 133 132 25 25 90 13 13 15 
2G 123 138 152 117 44 278 142 151 25 25 138 15 15 25 
25 134 108 170 82 28 414 146 246 25 25 108 14 14 20 
25 108 107 li4 42 35 180 60 72 25 25 107 15 15 25 
160 101 77 110 100 21 152 85 66 10 10 77 6 6 5 
--·-- ---- ---- --- - 1- --
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PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, ~ 
STATE 'PRISON AT F OL SOM, CAL IFORNIA, 
R EPRESA, June .10, 1894. 
Capt. C H ARLES AurJL, Wa1·den : 
l r~A R Sr H: P .l'Ll it m Lll hn.nd y n be1·ewi th the report of th -1\llecli.cal 
D )>fl. ·tment I r the last two fi scal yearl5. 'l'h tahul;u· st:J,L 111 nts ber L 
a~tached show in t.letnil the w rk of th d tutm nt f t th i:r resp ti ve 
p ri d:. The Juo.rtutl.ry repqrt for 189v-93 sl1ows thttt thirt -en deo.~bs 
o cnrred in that reo.r, but of thit~ numl 1' nly n wn. duet ;,yn ti 
di : ~ts . 'l'h r we're tlne deaths Ir m lJhthisis pulmonalia of long 
1-J tu.nding and, Ln Lw n. · _.-at le!1st 1 hereditary; two then; lietl of Cll!nce~·; 
two of chr nic dianh .aj n frow ac ·ident; one Eroru hetu•L in.ilu.re, 
while till: t h r:s w t· kill din trying t eRC<t pe. 
An Xttminationofthehospitalreportforl 99-94,theyentju t ncl <1, 
shows tha.t l nt ix de· Lh~; t) urr >d dnring ~b yen.r, l cing at the very 
unox · ptioun.lly 1 w ra~e f .73+ pur thousand. ne wa-s fl·om ac ·i-
dent; four from chronic clit~eas s f lot g stlj,J ding, l aving i.lU'L OJ.te, ns in 
Lh y ar previo n&, In to zym ~j_ • dia a e. 
Au1l this in facu of tho fact that the ruts h !we co11tinued Lh ir 
hcneficent ff rtl:i in !:ll'lllUing ih c msumptiv criminal t 11' !sum t.o die. 
For th · brge numl e1• £ ·hr nic oases wibh which our 1· 'I oi-t i · bur· 
tlened is uue to the acti n o:f the State B ard c f H alth, wl1ich l ody 
me tw y"arR ftgo :r c lll llleD!lell thr\t ur 0 urts should seud o.H their 
pultu nary :xlf ctell oflcnders hero. In · nearly v ry · a~; musL thi $ 
advice ·hn.v been h ed 1, fir we ltav been LfJ,X d L1 Lhe utan Rt wiLh Lb 
n.r f\ nl tr o.tme11t of rn re cliAea: ed :1nd debilitated humanity th:Ln 0.1 y 
Ul e in t itntion in the country. 
Five y ars :.tgll I had CC<\ i n to r mark upon the mn.guiLude of t:h 
worl< tl1 tate httcl thon undertaken, and of the :dditi na] lah r i L 
entailed upon this d po.rtm nt. 'l\1-cl;;~.y at the _p.m •ticn.l , Wl L ti n of 
the uL ] lriS -t~ · olo. s:~l stru ·ture that will endure .for a es, a m nu-
m nL t human achlovewen t-ih s ms n tltiug less Lhan 11HHvelou 
thut ao mnc-h uld be o.ccomp.Ush cl, uuder 1 L tim s, mo. t dnugerons 
n.n ~ hu.zardonfl oncliti ns, with such small loss of life, and with t;( F w 
lasting aml p ermanent injuries. ·ru live htw JJ eu fl.criti J, it is 
l.ru , but 11 ne exc pti11g by r ason lf the hapless victiws' own c~trele~:~:­
n s, or at n.,toto.l dlsr gard of Lhe orders and. snfegtmrd.s LhltL.h <tcl l en 
01ade and provided f r their security. 
'[n,ny ac ·ident luwe · ·u•·red, bt1t most of them have b n sligl t ~~1Hl 
h ·y of repair while the few maj r cas ht\U, havo l ' -•sulLed in fJ ar · ly 
o. clis£igru·e1J.ent or lasting ilisubility t t.be r cipient. And an.oth r 
iut re ting 11.ncl irnporLttnt fa·~ in bhis conne ti n is, th a.t wL,ile thou-
sands of cubic yard~:~ of roo.t rial bu.v h 11 quarrie 1 11.nd x •n.vated by 
the Ul:le of L ns :[ t.lnnge-~;ous xpl si ves, not a single u.cciuen.t has 
res~lted therefrom. 
8SP 
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~ con · ide~·ahle Pl', ~ort.io.n of the large number of clisp n ::t.l·y A.J.ls 
wlncb .om· a,l l xl~1h1ts 1 tl t Lh ~ncr iLsing in rem nt of opjum 
m rphme, and co?ame fiends. If a pnso·n's r c I'd. n.r any cri teri n 
tL •n u·e tl h a.b1~u · f the!:! hugs tlrdlybeo ming more nurne.r u.' 
nnd aggresaive. A . o.lifor.niu, p nn.l ill .t iL\1tion ·i }) cu.litt.r 1 nd diffiwent 
hom thers u,) r a l, 1.n haYing to deal so la-r.ge ly with a ·im iu 1:1:l l a&s wll 
are ·Lb .vi t~s of thes 1? l'n:t :i LlS bR.bi (, ·. An :x1 deuce of over Len 
-years \nth th ts class of •nses 1H1·S tHtght me Lho.~ 11 Ia ·1· j · m· f Lr a,t-
men t is , t:h nly SE\fe ~1e £ pm~u nO:t nl y Lo e·l'fect a cure iJ' ·m 
there is, but to silen •e ~~·t n · : ra.!'l ~ r aU, Lh i1~s11ti abl dewanr! · whi ·h 
th rwi . ~ ul?-. be constan.tl.y made upon me. I 1 ng !iin · u.han i n d 
~h n.<lmm1str~t~1 n of 111 ~ ~ mas ::t. J~d pa.lliati v s to the ii.end no matter 
Ht what ?oncl JtJOn he a pp ~·red bef x me. I Io ·) him up in ~.~ cl an, 
w ll -v nt1lated ell, f . ~ b:1rn abundun tly and r guhu ly, nou ~:ish hlR sLrengt.~ by _pr p r. and mdtca.l d m a,ns, l\nd m fl,inLtl!in h iiS vi.tnJity with 
ap.proJ nate Temed1es, bnt I absolutely cl;_ofnW:n frmu a.dmini st ling any-
tlnng ·th~t pal'tt'!.l s o,l'. th na.tu1:e 1f 1,h d-rtl to which the pati nt b:a. 
heen. addict~.d: I have never yet failed .1 ,0 b:tb g tb.e m o.n out all x·Jght 
lillll 1 11 n tht;lOn t pe:riorm the ta8ks which hi.s con vi ·tion ntnl l . T 
rnay Lhr up:lt ll·cmllS'tl).nc · ttml a s cit~ti l:J r tnrn t th use of the- dru 
again , bat if he ever eomes back t Lh p"ia 11 tln ugh its use, ,he will 
nev:er f ·l:g t the seeo~l,d o Ul'S of trea-tment ·hat is inevitable! and whi ·h 
he finds m uoh m l'e th o1· 11gb ; nJ hating ih< 11 the lh L one. 
In 11 nee~ ion \\:Hb. the h sp~tul report the lay public shmlld n t f rg t 
tbM the w_or lt which Lh, p~t~entl. f om:s is engaged upon rel{Uire(ol the 
severest kind of manual t il t.o el:le t. To ol bd.n Lbis from l,l, cl<~s 
I'll' ken · n health, nfeebled in b ely, and in every way tmua d ·t ::_t lUlo, t. 
any s :rt _f ~ahol'-M !.h . ~lN rage ·on vi ·t in t.his ' t 1~te, fl:um hi!i environ-
~ent t\~id mrcumst a:nce, lB bou nd to b,_-. eems alm a~ in 'I.' eli!) \ ., -Jet i.t 
1s. s . I he mount(\lns f J.'OOk, the mil S· of waterway thwugl g ranite 
h1lla,. t~e masses o:f aolitl lnasonry, bea,J· g~reS!ter . te Lim ny thi.l';l than a. 
physwum18 rep r~. 
1 ' he .falling olT iu t'loSes f ce~·tain na,tur as well as in the number of 
daily la 1 or excuses,, is rl11e to ur 1 erfe ·t -ew · rSt.ge aml e.l set systero, 
la.tely ~>mpleted. ! ann t do betl.er, perhaps than to ap1 eml in this 
oonne t1 .a he r p l•'t of. t.lle hon r a, ble State Bo~rd of IIMlth1 whicb1 tmder d~tte f Jl1ne 4., 1 94, says: 
_'I;h !! State_, llottro f Htu~Hh, o;trnfosed of 01·~. ltugglos, 1 uviaso tl, Win>·(!, 111'1(1 J.nin' , 
1'1BtUl1d H1 l < o l ~ uu , ULt • Pri 3< n (In< iu ~p~cl,ed t.h,o prison grouurls ·.ldtehun >lOwers· mid 
r;clleral condLIJm1. · ' • 
. ~l' l1~ rm~1 Hal''/' M!·,d!Liouyf l,l.i e prison Willi ~u •1 1 as tom •e,t ~ll dnql!ltli!i ,, :1pprovn'J. or 
tt .lloarrl. Ven ~1latiou •s llel'feu~; ~It ;full rur •.lraf t111ge 1. ~ul'l l ·1 n t.. 'J'horu 1$ n new 
I . ~e~ o! tl~tm i>y-s!lven h?les to bo u~ed hy ~oven_ lmu~li'cil people. ThesE! u1··· 11 L tw I' 11 tl!ll~~~ tH>ug.!J,, Q'll}lliJYlD!; th~ee SH\ S Of• u. ~ ' l llltre ·UJe.lOSCi(l with (\ fcllqs (>nly 'l'!) 
t'r ng l.l may be lh .1sh 11 a~ 1tlen q,~ d ~in~(l 1vibh an normous volume of wate1·: 'J'lie 
fioo1: Jfi, cou'?-1· I.e n)so. 'l'!'e lli·Yil:to••y I ~ l'lt'11JPli d wiLh !tu tlhm,dan· of w~tt<Jr1 whilp n Jro.m 15x20 leeb squo.rtJ1 w.1l b If ~OilCI' tc llo. 1·, l~ l~rru.ng(•cl lm· hot nnd culd ~h wt)_r baths. I. Ill,!! r'oo~ (tw.u.y wtth tnbl!;' alll\ 1.B ull nfl'eOLp•e and ' l'lgl.nn.1 ))tu1ll vi· tl .hy l:h !! \Vado11 , ~ lit 
1 
J:llgh,t, ~m! 11 1'\rl ox rciT\entrtwas mn~aeHII of Lhe p~Json, Jt:le lf Jull <)I •llsilt!ecl.a r11 i~ ~t i l < 'I? ~t tf r ~u~ lt"'g(11\lld dcopvrn1l t<;> whi<;h !llec~p.soL l'flll l lis leu.ll- iu tho ho~' u1 
.ll r wh1ch [M I. J~, 0 11 ~ ~~to Ll,,• t;~ .wor. Ll1 t.ln1:1 oullet. ra (\ 1:2-J.nch !HOIJn,d motnl plug li LLillg 
u[OSo.f,V inJO II gm'tl'llil lll (,l i{\J seat., Aftt,H' (. he night OiJ is l'tln orr l11 1i t h e !!PWOU itnd t.Jie 
clo!!Q1t \~ll'll l l:to t.~ro flu~lt 'u 1tud Lh I'Ollghly hll~ r1 m~b, t.)lhs tllug l ~t ~ t. i u pluce 1tud i h vu n l~f!lt.ill ud WIM~ 1\'LILOI'. Np ~;n.Bu~can l.lrus vv!i8fh ly !!C.'\)10. 1:1ut 118 (1.11 ud llii!lll:LI ~rLfe­
gmJt'd uhe ~· 1yer 1s t:ru p!·'ed Jtts.t oul;s,ille ~he [llll1tl ul~ mill u. ~our-'lll~.lul li' pip ., uc .'t. ndlnt;: 
t\h! , .. l.he p r ·1 ~ u r tlf, ~ 11r.ondud1 abaolutely Lnsm'lng to tho pris011 I' rf~ct ·lmmuhH" J' If! Sr, IV I' g(tS. , ' •' 
A Il'll\Yi.llning-r otu Is lu (\<)'111, • rup\a ~i n. Th& is room nud 1\.hundnnt.m .. ·turJal wiUh 
wh1,cb. lo • !,on s~r utn acli,UWo >lul 1\~(; nun lla t;lons for tl'.IS()I'I(!J'S an,d tW ~ sh \I Ii) b don.~. 
tUJ rl the ohl pl'tBon n:t S!U1 Q11 >nt..in allU<~i.donccl. 'l'l~e m~hl;cr ol econoLnio~.J. 111:1 nl).gcrne)rt 
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is not for IJ.Lo c;maW, rntion o~ ·tlr J3QaTcl, but tm nbm~dnnce of wal.c1· u nd wute.r powel', 
wil.h h1,1iJ,ding mnterhll unll ,mH (11 wi ll fllllui ><l!. lilr- f•dtlor _lll.b01' f(ll' nl~\IY men, ut~~lure. 
u n~ld r~tUon!l of L grettL ultlll' •st t·•> th u~te to -pass stlen l.ly_ l y. ,-L he two J"ll8011J:I 
m lgoht b co·n s• lido.ted t gr eo.t ndvuntng<J. lLC(!IlOJUY, of tuln)liHI!~ !'ll~tQII, o.lon , W<?tLirl 
be 1·enson enough , but puttln , n.si4o su ob o. cons.der3Lioll un l lo )lun g l t~lll Jj_bysJcnl, 
menta.!, and mor!ll iulitlellllll OJI 1 r1 ~on r~ only, ouklt-d r worl 1\11d 6U n si1Hle, null ~h 
reasons llT ij u1ftQi n~. A h M·d-ll1ltld d, S\Illl)u:ru~ ruo.n will !lncl n troul le nhtlut g tting 
work ~o d ; t>nt lL is noho wllh.l,ll. uh f l'l.un nte priaoo~t wl\oHe h tulds u.re sort, who~ ­
ITillScle 1tr fl u.bby trom 1 ng dumse, u.ud whose pnll r \B rL tell-tnle of rec:ent oon tlne-
ment. 
Apart from the habitual cases, the general health of. t~e prisone~s is 
excellent.. I have obtained beneficent results from mod1fymg the drmk-
ing w::d;er of our lttborers in the quarry ~t~u.up?n the oatud with ~>t~. L­
rueo.L H quench s thil' t bo t r, a,n tl 111.) t• n o; lal·g t'J. I,W.nbtl 
~ wat r, · , the thirsty, ove1·be[.ted w rlt · r is 1· ne t-o, hn.s no 81l o h bane-
ful ff ct us it oth rwise would have. nd b ·id · this t he m n vatu 
it as o. furt.her vidence of tll' a.ppr'll ia.tion f t)1 ir hen.lth nn d toil. 
I find th , 't ward u.nd Mess D part.mcnts of the p1·ison in ex ellenL 
condition. 'l'h f d i f am le auRrJly lLI d v· ri ty , i well _ketl M . l 
neatl y Md '1 mi. u~y .served. Eu;t 1 ia t . . r wd J ; the, k1toben Is 
t . mall and the dmm '-room cupac1ty too bunted t.o L r · p ,1ly prepa.1:e 
and serve the meal ii t the m st nomi •ft l adva ntage. I , ha.Ll hrul 
~,ritl-1 1 n . h Lati fa Lion ·th mpl ·Lion of the new dining-room a nd 
kit he1~ now building. . . 
The n w i, e JilanL is great boon t mw supply 11.nd p1· V1Bl n de-
_pai·Lm ntf1. A grei~t. r_ s:wing is bad in _perish a ble uppliesj wbil the 
econollly in other directions is t ) JHt~e11_t to }le des ·ri.be L . . 
'J1he ·ompl tion oJ' Lh e n w c 11 bUll'dm.g ~ns bro~1ght w1th 1t_ a1~ the 
l ] va.ntag s and benefits hqped for, o.nd the msta Uu.t1 11. f 1 tn · llgh 
has 1 ft but llt l · t be d 1 .o t wanl mn.kiJig Lhe p1•iR n a th ~ough ty 
m i 1·n ~tnd m del ne in very respect. 
I am gr tefnl indeed f 11 the pr mpt; u,nd 1 i l tl ly . tt ntitm which y u 
hav given t t.b cl mat1d f tb d 1 :utm nt. ertnlnl y the excellent 
sh wing wh'L 'h 1 n.m able to make is not dne so much t th .<Lre an ] 
treatm i:JI. t f maLt r~:; u.11ler my ntr 1 a it. i Lh lil1 l'ttl o.nd a burt-
daub t'e u rces with wbi h y u -4ay; kept me snpvlled. 
Very respectfully yours, 
· THOS. B. EAGLE, 
Physician. 
,... 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, CALIFORNIA. 
Galls upon Physician fo 
•r the Fiscal Year ending June 80, 1898; 
'-< > J rn o z ti '-< "'J 0:: > 0:: '-< e. o~ o~ o~ o~ cg o~ og. ,. ;; ,. § ~ e.~ ~s- e.g. e~ E:t:: e.~ ~~ ~ :::: ~ ~ 
...... ;--~ tns ;-(1) ;;s _i"'3 ~~ ;-~ F" :.. ~ ~ Diseases. I ~ - : g : -""' : g : ~ : ::0 ~ 00 (l5 ~ ~ I :-""' ,: : -""' : - : - ~ I 6 I 
0 ~ '"""' ;......& ' P-' ....... · - ...... ! 0 s= Q t:: ~ :~ · [§ : ~ :~ :~ ~ ~ t:: ~ t:: [" I ! I I ! I : I ! I I ~ "' :" 
I I ' Asthma 
' I 
Alopecia-------------------------·----- 1 3 --- ---- 2 3 ______ _ ___ 1 ---·---- --- --·------- ---
-------------- --------· ------- - --- 4 4 4 3 4 23 12 4 1. 1 6 1 2 ----~ 
Blliousoesa ___ ~-- ---------------- --------- ------ 96 94 76 56 60 109 90 47 51 · 19 37 85 Boils__ _______ __ ______________ ________ __ _ 23 22 33 25 27 75 48 56 31 10 10 15 
B•onchilis____________________ _______ __ ___ 19 25 20 18 16 10 3 2 4 1 / 2 - ----
Catarrh,nasal __________ __ _______________ 24 23 21 15 12 2 ____ ___ _ 1 ------· ____ ----------- --
Carao_:h, g:enito-urinar.y ___ ____ ___ ..•. --------- •.•. ____ 4 _____ •••..••. - · _ •. _________ .... ---· ____ _ _ .... .••. --· ··-· - -· ---- ----g~~~bp~~o.~ - -- - ---------- -- -- -: .:-'-·- -------- - 145 136 114 146 150 140 99 82 132 156 110 94 
)WlCtlVTUS-••••• __ _________________ _____ __ __ 26 -30 35 10 8 7 1 ------- ..•.•... ----- 2 -------
Colic ------- ----- ___ _ ---- - ---- ·- ----- ·--- 85 90 64 112 150 91 87 54 79 74 110 122 
Cephalalgia.---- - -- ------------------------ 34 32 30 28 18 2 38 33 38 26 17 29 C-ongha _____ _____ ____ __ __________ ~- --------- 74 84 80 86 94 83 98 84 100 89 39 52 Dia:ttha:-a_____________________ __ ____ __________ 181 129 74 115 120 139 110 103 129 Ill 292 286 
Diet ·---- ---------- - ---- ------- ------- ---- 174 202 185 162 ----- 6 ----- 8 2 ------------ ---- - - - -Dysuria------ -- -------- ____ ------.------.... 14 23 21 15 12 16 12 5 3 3 ---- -- - _ ----l!ftttr~::~;;~~:~~;is·:i;i;~E-~-- if :=!i --- ;- ····1 ::~::; ==~ ::~:~:;:; ::::1 ~:-.I ~:2 :~:~: ;~~~;; 
Hemorrhoids_____ ___ ___ __ __ __ ____ _______ __ 35 38 29 22 18 23 5 7 5 8 10 20 
Insomnia__ ______________________ ____ __ 23 22 33 18 - 25 7 22 21 28 23 17 9 
.ln,digelltion__ ___ ____________ ________ _______ _ ____ 27 51 36 38 30 70 52 34 33 23 21 17 
::Ualnl!ia __ ____ _______ ___ _ _______ __ ____ ________ 329 315 344 240 254 124 137 208 413 1 396 490 241 
Otalgia- ---------- ---- - ____ ____ ._ _________ 32 27 23 31 ____ __ 4 _ .. : __ ----- --- ___ ___ 1 1---- _____ ___ __ _ _ 
Odontalgia------------ ----------------- -- 48 50 49 38 25 10 3 7 ----- --- 2 ___ __:___ --- ----
.Nenralgia --------------------------- -- ---- -- - - 7 4 4 ~ 3 ----- 5 ______ _ : 2 1 1 ------ 1 
~~~~=:=:::::::~ ==~==:::.--:--..=:::==:::: :J---22- ---231----30------23·1---- -is·/·--- - 2- -- ----2- ----4---- ·10 1--· ··a· j--· ·-sc ~-----2 Pyrosis -----------·-------- - -- ------------- - ---- 21 20 18 ------· ----- -···-- -· -------- _______ _! - ----~- ------ ----- ·--- _ . 
----
~1~1~f:~-~~==:~:~::=~~=-=====::==~::==::===~ -----~- ---- -4f ·---~ - ~~~~~~: :~~~~~~~~~~~: ! --- - -~~ - ~~=~~~ =~~~: ::~~~ : :=:~~: ~=-~--7 Syphilis ______ _____ ___ ____ ._________ ________ _____ 15 32 3i 25 21 14 14 15 17 29 25 11 
Spermo;:rnma -- ---- -------------- -------- - --- 3 -·--- - 1 2 ~ 91 3 1 ------- ---·-·-· ------- 1 UncJassi:£iea_________________ _______ ____ ______ 66 70 59 54 6. 26 56 39 28 17 41 15 
Totals_ 1,660 1,652 1,532 1,358 1,185 1,073 955 883 1,138 1,028 1,262 1,017 
Surgical. 
~~~ ar~~~:: ~==~::.::::=-:::::::.:::: :::::·::.:::: 1:~:: :: ------2-:::.::: :::.::::: ~::::::: ~ ·--··a·::::=:::::::: ------9· -----i3 - ~ --- ----2 
Foreisn bocliesremoved____ __ __ _____ ______ ___ __ 26 23 22 25 18 ------ - ------- ----- ·-· ___ ____ ------- 1 1 H"erma__ _______________ ________ ___ ________ _____ 20 19 16 ____ ___ -------· 1 1 -- -- -~-------·----- 7 
~~~k!~!raae<L:::::.::::::.:::::::.:::::-::::=: ~~ ~~ ~; --- - -~~ - ___ __ ::_ :::::::: ~ ·----"2 ===~: ---- -~- ~ 16 
Wonn(ls, contused..__ __ ___________ ___________ __ 76 75 78 46 32 8 19 6 31 20 26 
Wdund.s; incised_______ __ _____________ _______ _ _ 67 67 67 28 25 5 25 34 30 28 11 
41 
11 
7 U'nclassi.fied •••• - -------------···--- --- -- -- ---- ------· -- ----- 5 -- - - ---------- -- ----- ·- - -- --· 6 1 2 
--
1




0 ij klm 5 
~otals ----· ----- -- ----------. --------~--- - ~ 315 1 301 I 315 117 87 24 52 48 1 62 62 Daily excuses from l1,1.bor. __ ___ _ ••.. __ ------ - 204 26g 294 261 59 17~ I 150 181 21~ I 168 ...tdni.itted to hospitaL. •. ___ -------·----- -·------ 9 5 6 2 2 2 3 
med.___ _ _ - · ------------ -- ----- - ---- - --· ... . , a 1 0 bl c d e 3 0 fl g 1 01 h 1 
I 
REFERENCES. 
• \\"hite: ~Ia.lignant cancer of the"stomach. 
b Yenable: Pemiclons intermittent fever. 
• Evans: Was 1l _rears old; cancer of the face. 
d Cochmn : Phthisis pnlmonalis; chronic case. 
• Sullivan: .Phthisis pulmonalis; chronic case. 
r Dell: Chronic diarrhma; diecl of ~oration of the bOwels; had been very dissipated prior to admission. 
11 Faboro\•o.s: llied irom ln~rnal in]wies produced by (ailing off bridge. 
b William Brooks: Died of pbthi&s pulmonalis; chronic case. 
I H . .Brooks: Died oi heart failure. ' 
' ". ilson : ~ 
k Williams : Killed while attempting to escape. 
1 Dalton: 































































-MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, STATE PRISON AT FOLSOl\f, CALIFORNIA. 
Calls upon Physician for the Fiscal Year ending June 80, 1894. 
Diseases. 
~C~~¥~:~i_s_~ ~ =~ =--~~~ -_ ~=:=====~= =~ ====~_: --~~ - ~ ---=~ - ~ ---- -~~- ~---- -~- ---=5-------=~L--~- ----~~ ----~- ~ -- -=~ 1-u~-~ ---- ~ -· u~ Syphilis ..•.•..•. ...... ______ _________ 5 4 71 9 14 9 7 14 35 18 28 4 154 
~;~~lli~d~====·=========~~=== ----22l --""ii"l·----i6 ____ i8 ::::::::----18 _i -~-- -29· ~ ----73" ---·-83 ----68' . 4~ 
Totals ....•.. .•.................... . .. • 1,196 1 1,431 1,793 / 1,541 1 ,52~ 1,416 1,297 1,144 1,565 1 1,396 1 1,545 1,513 
Surgical. I 
i~~i~~f;i=s=~~~~~~i~~~~~;~~~~~~~~= == ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~; -~~~~~~~ ~~~~-~ ~~~~:;~ ~~~~~~i ~~:~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~=~~: ~=~~J~=~~= ~~~:~~~~~ 
Hernia ...... ______ ...... ----~- ------ ___ _ 4 1 ·-· .•. ...•. ---- . . .. __ •••..•.. · ··- -- --- --- · . .....•. -----··· ___ ... . .... . ••• 5 






































~- ~~~d:.t~~~~~e-ce~=== ======== === ===~ ------6- -- -25· -----35· -----i2- ----3- -----5----- ·3o ---- -7o_/---- --50· ------9-
1
-----, .... ---, .~---- --,!" ~ 
l' ounus, lnc1sea --- ---- --- ------ ----- · 6 16 -- ----· 2 27 4 28 22 13 24 12 25 1t9 ,_, 
inclassiiied • . . . . . . • ••. . __________ ___ · ------ -------- 1 1 · --- - --- 6 - ----- ···· --· 1 ------· ~---- - -- 15 t>:1 
Totals .·- - - -··------······----·-·~Jfo - - 46 - 38 --16- 35 15 59 - 108 -6sj~8 38 [ 28 --519 ~ 
Excuses from claih• labor_-----_ ... ____ 167 242 227 120 99 '79 120 191 180 195 172 129 1,901 · > 
O Admissions to ho~haL_____ _ _________ 4 2 4 5 2 1 3 3 3 --··- 4 2 33 ~ 
Deaths - - -- ------ - ------ ---- - - - --- ---t=_-_- _·1:~~-- '1 =· ........ •1 1·-··· ·····I '1 ·····-I······ I 6 fi 
REFERENCES. 
• A . D. Maitland. Ch.ron'ic din.uh~a, con t.rncted while in U. S. Army. 
b J. Bur'ke. 1:n ter.nnl i njllrics, received from f:ill.in.g stone. 
c .T.13ollinger. Typho-malarilll fe·ver. 
d :s. F. Dn\"is. Rupture of aneurism of aorta, 
e George Bee. Bheumatism of b.eart. (Ghronic case.) 
r Oeorge Miller. Consump~ion. (Chronic case.) 
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